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TAFT IS TARGET ACCUSES TAFT DEATH CLAIMS TWO KILLED Hi OUTLOOK DARK TIM WOODRUFF
her daughter-in-la- who bore up
bravely under the strain. Telegrams
and condolences begun to arrive later
in the afternoon, and a score of auto-
mobiles drove on, from Paria. It wae
announced tonight that the funeral ar-
rangements had not been completed,
but the service would probably be held
in Puris and the body later shipped
to the United States for interment.

As a result of the trugedy, W. K.
Vanderbllt has withdrawn all hlH
horses from the racing engagements.

FOR PACIFICF L IOF COVETING

PLATFORM WITH ID

F0 U II
MISCREANT

BOAT BEARING CANDIDATE

FIRED ON FROM SHORE

Ugly Incident of River Trip at
Cincinnati May Prove A-

ttempt at Assassination of Re-

publican Leader,

(By M. , ruing .l.,nrn,l Nueelal l.rnned Wire.)
Clnclnnuti. Ohio. July it. William

. Taft, accompanied by Mrs Taft left

Cincinnati at :10 o'clock tonight for

Hot Springs, Va., Whore they will re-

main until the opening of the cam-

paign the first week In September. At

that time Mr. Taft will return I., Cin-

cinnati, where it is his present Inten-

tion to remain until election day.

The day following the notification
ceremonies was dm of comparative
Qlltel for the candidate. He had an

extended ('Inference with Arthur I.

Vorys, his chief of staff, touching
many minor matters in connection
with the Ohio situation. He also saw

State Chairman Williams and Flmer

Dover, secretary of the national com-

mittee. He was made a member of
the International Brotherhood of

Steam Shovelers and Dredge Men and
late In the afternoon went In on au-

tomobile to the home of his father-in-la-

Mr. Herrón, where Mrs. Taft
spent the entire day. Mr. Taft said
he felt no ill effects of his speech
making exertions yesterday but will go

back to the mountains for a month
of rest.

In accepting membership in the
shoveler's organization. Mr. Taft said:

"I am very glad to have at your
hands this expression of confidence in

my efforts to do justice while I was
in office. The work upon which many
of your members and I were engaged.
In one capacity or another, endeavor-
ing to facilitate the greatest construc-
tive work of modern times adds a

rivnt deal of Interest to me 1(1 the
compliment you-pa- y me today. I am
specially gratified because you evince
a liberal and Impartial view In thus
tendering me this compliment, because
In the administration of work on the
Isthmus I did not always decide In

favor of your contentions. But when
I decided contrary to the claims which
were made by you, I tried to give the
reasons why. and which I think by

your action today, were convincing of
my desire to reach a Just conclusion.

"President McKlnli y had the honor
to he an honorary member of the
bricklayers union; President Uoosevelt
has the honor to be an honorary of

the fireman's union. With such ex-

amples as that and with the preced-
ents in my own life in becoming an
honorary member of u number of use.
ful organ lea tions, I can not see the
slightest objection to my accepting
this compliment at your hands which
I appreciate highly and which I shall
always cherish as one of the evidences
that are orne men whom I have con-

vinced through my official work, of
my desire to. do the square thing for
everybody."

It becume known publicly 'ol-i-

that the steamer Island Queen, which

last night conveyed Judge Taít and a

distinguished party, Incluudlng ti c no-

tification committee, up the Ohio river,

was fired upon by an unknown mag

on a shanty boat moored on the Ohio

side of the river opposite Dayton, Ky.

Several hots from the charge hit, but,

did not seriously injure Mrs. Charles
B. Russell of this city, who was stand-
ing with her husband near the rail
on the deck directly below where Mr.

Taft was al the time standing. An In

vestigation Is being made by the
steamboat company.

The distance from the shore wus so
great that the charge of shot had al-

most spent Itself when it reached the
boat. A number of the pellets pierce)
her decks. A man standing by Mrs.
KuweJI's chair was almost hit by one
of the shot, but he was not hurt.

The officers of the boat stated that
they would make an Investigation In

order to learn the Identity of the mis-

creant who fired the gun.
C. B. Russell said today:
"I was standing at my wife's side

but none of the shot struck me. It
was lucky we were not closer to" the
Ohio shore. 1 saw the man plainly
and at first thought him merely an
enthusiastic celebrator. I do not like
to believe that the shot was fired with
malicloua Intent and It may have been
only by chance that the spent charge
struck lust below where Taft was sit-

ting."

'miser to Remain at Porto Cortes.
Washington, July 2. It I expected

that the cruiser Marietta will remain
at Porto Cortes Honduras, for a con-

siderable time, although no trouble Is

Indicated there at present.
Store needed for the cruiser will be

Bent on the Tacoma, which Is about
to return to Panama to bring to the
United States another detachment of
marines from the Isthmus.

4I
Admiral CgNrlM to Retire.

Washington, D. C, July 2. Orders
were issued by the navy department
today that Rear Admiral W. ft. Cowles,
who will retire for age. on August 1

neat. Is to continue as chief of the
bureau of equipment after retirement
until further orders.

DRIVER

G, WINTHROP SANDS DEAD

IN AUTO WRECK IN FRANCE

Victim Step-so- n of W, K, Van-derb- ilt

and Famous Among

Friends for Fondness for
High Speed; Chaffeur Huit.

I Ky Morning Jo, rail Mom lml Uanl Wlre.l
Paris, July 2.--I- n one of the most

terrible automobile accidents in man
years In France, Q. Wlnthrop Sands,
a step son of W. K. Vanderbllt, was
killed this morning just outside the
grounds of Mr. Vunderbilt's beautiful
country seat, the chateau St. Louis de
Polssy, twenty miles from Paris.

Mr. Sands was driving his fifty
Dorse power car along at a terrific eWj
In a desire to reach the chateau where
Mrs. Sands and her Infant daughter
were stopping. He had alwuys been
known us a reckless driver, and as he
had leen delayed ut railroad crossings
lie opened the throttle wide as he

the chateau grounds.
Almost Immediately a tire burst and

the machine crashed Into a treec.
turning turtle and burying Mr. Si ids
under the forward part and pinning
the chauffeur, Plckins, to the grounc.
An explosion followed, and In a mo-
ment the car was in flames. '

Peasants working In the adjjining
fields were the only witnesses to the
accident. They rushed to the rescue,
but fearing a further explosion ,f ij
gasoline tank, and deterred by the
sweep of flames, they stood Idly b.
not knowing how to give assistance to
the Injured men. Finally they rr.an-age- d

to raise the rear of the cur and
release the chauffeur, both of wh ?.o

feet had been held tight, and a little
later, after beating down the fire, they
dragged out the torn, bleeding and
burned body of Sands.

Help soon arrived from the chai au,
which is .In the center of Mr. Var.üer-bllt'- s

great breeding farm. The. In
Jured men were curried to the ho i
where it was found that Sands was
beyond the hope of recovery, hut ih.it
the chauffeur was not seriously in-

jured.
Pickens later gave the Associated

Press a graphic account of the acci-
dent.

"We left Deauvllle," he said, "ai .',

o'clock In the morning, Mr. Sands hav-
ing gone there yesterday to see his

ld daughter, who was with
Mrs Vanderbllt and his brother
Stephen. Mr. Sands was driving, an 1

we were going at a rapid pace, n rob-abl- y

seventy-fiv- e miles an hour, as
he was anxious to reach the chateau,
where Mrs. Sands and the baby were.
The machine was a fifty-hors- e power
car and capable of great speed. Two
enforced delays at railroad crossings
had somewhat annoyed Mr. Sands,
and as we approached the chutcau
grounds he asked me the hour. It
was exactly 7:15 a. m. 'We are late,'
he muttered, and ut the sume time
opened the throttle wider. An explo-
sion followed and in u moment the
car wus In flames."

"Almost Immediately the right hand
forward tire blew up. The machine
skidded and bumped and then seem .t

to lump off the road.
"It struck a tree with such force

that It rebounded against another, lit-

erally climbing up the trunk and top-
pling over backwards, imprisoning Mr.
Sands under the forward part.

"Only my feet were caught under
the rear portion of the car, and I lost
consciousness for a moment. When
I recovered the wreck already was In
flames, the motor having exploded.
Froni where I loy I could see that
Sands was utterly helpless amid the
burning wreckage. His right leg,
which was crushed and almost severed,
was bleeding profusely. He was roast-
ing as though on a spit in the roaring
furnace.

"Mr. Sands was groaning in agony,
but kept his nerve. I struggled, but I

could not free myself. I turned as far
as I could and asked: 'Are you suffer-
ing much?' and he answered: 'My
(lod, horribly.'

"I again lost consciousness and
when 1 came to 1 was lying on the
roadside and the peasants were tear-
ing apart the hot. twisted Iron. In ex
tricating Sands, hlg leg was left In the
wreckage, separating from the body
as he was dragged out. The fright-
ful sight will haunt me to my dying
day."

The servants, fearing the effect on
Mrs. Sunds, concealed from her the
gravity of the accident ami persuaded
her not to enter the room where her
dying husband had been placed. A
doctor summoned from Polssey arrived
soon afterward, but Mr. Sands was be-

yond mortal aid. Never had he seen,
the doctor said, such a pitiful human
wreck. The stump of the leg had
been burned to a crisp and the fane
and body were black and seared by the
flames. In addition to the terrible In-

ternal Injuries, Mr. Sands' right arm
and shoulder were broken. The doc-
tor could only try to alleviate his suf-
fering with opiates. Several times the
man regained consciousness and cried
out In agony, hti last words being a
cry for water.

Mrs. Sands was not Informed at once
of her husband's death, but Witlium
Duke, trainer of Mr. Vanderbllt'a rac-
ing stable, advised him by telephone,
und he and Mrs. Vanderbllt, accom-
panied by Stephen Hands, went to
I'olssey by train, arriving there at
2:10 in the afternoon. All were over-
whelmed.

Mrs. Vanderbllt broke the news to

VISITOR

PRESIDENT IS PLEASED

WITH POLITICAL OUTLOOK

Anxious to See Party Every-

where Working for Taft; He

Will Keep Out of the Local
Squabbles,

B.v Morning JourBSl Mperlsl leased Wire
oyster Bay, N. T., July 29 "Prea-ident

Hoosevelt Is very much pleased
with the present situation of the coun-
try in general," said one of the partici-
pants of the conference at Sagamore
Hill this afternoon. He explained that
the president is taking nothing for
granted and is anxious to see the par-

ty everywhere working Its hardest for
the election of Taft.

For over three hours today tho
president wus In conference with Tim-
othy L. Woodruff, chairman of the
New York republican slate commit-
tee, ami Francis B. b ,r of Ohio.
The president's Secretary, William
Loch, Jr., was also present.

The conference with the president
began before luncheon and continued
until a quarter of 4 o'clock. The presi-

dent entertained them ut luncheon, to-

gether with Henry B. Needham, a
magazine writer, and Secretary Loeb

The general political situation in the
entire country was discussed by the
president und his visitors. Very llltlo
more than this could be learned U:cv
the conference w over. Mr Wood-
ruff said they had talked over the na-

tional political situation and discussed
the qtate situutlon only so far as it had
u bearing oil the national situation
He said that the candidacy of Gover-
nor Hughes for renomlnatian wus
talked over the aame us the other pos-

sible candidates for nomination. Tim
president hud told him, he said, that
In- would not Interfere In local politics.
Mr. Woodruff declared that he l'.i t

hot come to oyster May to talk with
the president regarding the uandlducy
of Governor Hughes He expected :o
see the president often during the
summer, h,ut at present had no defi-
nite engagement for a future date.
He declined to dlsgiiHS with the news-
paper men tht situutlon In New York
StUte.

Mr. Loom Is a 'Id he had been asked
to come to OyMer Hay to talk over
the national sltuitlon with the presi-
dent He had informed Mr. Hoose-
velt regarding the situation In his
home state. Ohio. re believed the out-
look wus very favorable. Mr. Loomls
Is one of the Amerlcun commission-
ers to the Japanese exposition at To-

kio. He said he would leave for Ja-
pan in September by way of Sun
Francisco, tin the way he will stop at
the Hawaiian islunds to endeavor to
interest the Hawaiian in the exposi-
tion.

The president talked with him also
on the Venezuelan situation, Mr
Louinlg said. As minister to Ver.e-zuel- u

for three years air. r.oomi- - be-

cume well acquainted with President
Castro and his method. He said It

seemed very much a If Venezuela
was looking for trouble, but he did not
know of any contemplated move uti
the part of the United 'States to take
definite action III regard to Veuesuela.
He could not understand why Presi-
dent Castro was antagonizing so many
foreign countries. Castro, he Huld, I

very cunning, but not cunning enough
to escape punishment from these coun-
tries. Secretary Loeb would say noth-
ing on the conference.

HooSKVKLT TO KEEP HANDS
OKI' MAV YOltK SlTt ATlOV

New York, July 2. Chalrmun
Timothy L. Woodruff, of the republi
can state committee, who spent this
afternoon with President Roosevelt nt
Oyster Mny, declared on his return to
the city tonighl that the president
would mil Interfere with the staM
campaign and that he also unilerslo.rt
that Judge Taft would not Interfere.
As for the state committee, he said
thut he promised that the convin
would not Interfere and Ulnl '

luce lor governor would be selected by
the state convention, which will pr
ably meet at Saratoga Springs Sep-

tember 14.
Mr. Woodruff explained at state

headquarters that In response to let-

ter by him to the president over a
week ago, before Oovernor HUghes an-

nounced his willingness to accept a
renomlnatlon If ths republican party
should decide au, the president telo-grapli-

him that h would receive
him today.

The chairman said that his confer-
ence with the president about the con-
duct of the national campaign In that
slate wus highly satisfactory

ODKLL TO TAKE PROMINENT
PART IN NEW YOUR AMI'AION
New York, July It. A definite

agreement between -- Oovernor Odell
and Chairman Timothy L. Woodruff,
of the republican state committee,
was made yesterday at republican
stute headquarter, according to the
Brooklyn Ragle, Whereby odell la to
give active and energetic support to
Mr. Woodruff as state chairman and
In return Mr. Odell I to receive such

luhllshmc

DOPE FIEND LOSES HIS
LIFE IN HOTEL FIRE

Aberdeen, Wash , July 2. Fire
early this morning destroyed three
buildings In the restricted district of
this City, and the trestle over which
the Northern Pacific railroad enters
the city-O-

ne

fatality resulted, that of a sa-
loon habitue known as "Cedar Willie,"
a drug fiend. His partly burned body
was found on his bed in the ashes of
the New Brunswick hotel. The dum-ag- e

was about $75.1)00. Insurance,
$50.000. The Noi l hern Pacific will be
tied up for several days.

WEALTHY HOBO

SEIZED AS

SUSPECT IN FRENCH

ROBBERY HELD AT BELEN

Two Men Arretted Make Gun

Play on Guards and Escape;

One Recaptured, Other Still

at Large,

Npelul Oinputru to the Morning Journal
Belén, N. M., 3uly 2. C. M. Pea- -

body, who is thought to be one of the
men who robbed the Wclls-Parg- u Kx- -

preaa company of $3r,ooo at Frenen,
X. M a few months ago, is in Jail
here and will be given a prellmlnarv
hearing tomorrow morning on a.

charge of robbing Cox's saloon
night. Poithody was arrested

Monday night as he wus about to
board a train r. ,,n.n.io s.,ue J. H.
McMillan, a companion of PearoJy,
was also arrested at the same tim i,

ehurgid with complicity In the rob-
bery The prisoners were pi iced In
Jail, In charge of two deputy sheriffs.
In some manner the men secured a
gun and compelled their guards to let
them escape. McMillan made goo 1 his
escupe and has not been heard from
inca, l'eabody, however, was ree.ip-ture-

At a hearing 7s morning, at
which District Attorney William M
Berger appeared as prosecutor, Pei-hod- y

was put through an examination
10 discover whether or not he was con-

nected with the Prenota rotaba re. on
recount of the absence of
witnesses, however, the case Win con-
tinued until tomorrow. Th-r- have
been several bad characters around
town lately, tine of them u said to
have had a thousand dollar on ais
person und was liberal in spending It.
The fact that an apparent tramp has
so i, a large sum of moti"v aroused
the Suspicion of the authorities and led
tr the belief that he might have had
a hand In the Wells-Farg- o roobe.-- at
Krench.

BANKERS ARRESTED

LARCENY

President and Vice President of

Brooklyn Institution Indicted

on Serious Charge,

New York. July 29. Quarantine
Commissioner Frederick H. Schroeder,
vie president of the Kagle Savings
and Loan company of Brooklyn, nnd
Colonel Kilward 10. Brltton, president
of the Ragle Savings and Loan com-
pany. Wei-,- arraigned today before
Judge Dike, of Kings county, on four
indictments charging them with grand
larceny.

The Indictment! allege that Iirltton
ami Schroder obluined sums aggre-
gating over a In cash from the
company on memorandum checks
which were charged In the accounts
of the company as ensh. When ar-
raigned, Schoeder und Brltton pleaded
not guilty and were held In $10,000
ball each.

The following statement was given
out by the Fugle Savings and Loan
com pany:

A discrepancy was discovered In
the cash amounting to S47.S86 for
which President R. K. Brltton and Sec-
ond Vice President F. H. Schroeder
admitted responsibility in amounts of
$9,981 and $38.004 respectively. Presi-
dent Brltton has sin" made restitu-
tion to the amount of $4,061.

"At a meeting of the trustees of
the company held on the 28th, the
resignations of Meanrs. Brltton and
Schroeder were accepted. As the sur-
plus of the company after deducting
the above amount is In excess of $120,-00- 0

the corporation Is solvent and will
continue its business.

Thomas A. MoliMyrr Dead.
Baltimore, Md., July 29. Thomas

A. Mclntyre. head of the fulled firm of
T. A. Mclntyre Co., died here to-

da. Death was due to Blight's dls- -

AMERICAN LINES MAY

BE FORCED TO SELL OUT

Decision of Commerce Com-

mission Prohibiting Through
Rates Disastrous to Trade
With the Orient.

I By Morning Joiirinil Sm'IhI I rmrJ Wlr.
San Francisco, July 8.-- In con-

firming the story sent out from Chi-
cago to the effect that the transconti-
nental railroads would on November 1

practically go out of the export and
impon trade with the orient and Aus-

tralia. It 1' Sehwerln. general man-
age; r the Pacific Mail, today de-

clared the result of such action would
prove most disastrous to the shipping
interests of the Pacific coast He
drew u dark picture of the future of
the steamship lines on this coast and
said that because of the subsidies al-

lowed by Japan to her shipping, the
business of the Pacific would naturally
fall into the hands of the Jupunese.

"Shippers have been notified by the
transcontinental railrouds," suld Mr.
Sehwerln, "that they will practically
go out of the export and import trade
with the Orient, Australia und New
Zealand on November 1. This action
of the railroads is the result, us We

understand It, of the decision of the
interstate commerce commission In
the mutter of compelling the roads to
publish tin inland proportion of the
export and import rates. The general
BffeCt on the steamship lines will be
to compel those operating lines of Pa-
cific oust ports and the Orient, Aus-
tralia ami New Zealand to abandon
the greater part of this trade. In-

stead uf coining to this coast and go-
ing east by rail, merchandise from
the orient will be carried in foreign
bottoms to the Atlantic eoust by way
of the Suez canal, and that which is
left to come lo this coast will be car-
ried in Japanese bottoms.

"The stcumship companies now do-
ing business on the Pacific from the
San Francisco, Seattle, Vancouver and
other ports with the orient, Australia
nnd New Zealand can not accept the
water proportion of the old land and
water haul rate and continue to do
business. The Japanese only can do
business under these conditions be-

cause of the subsidie they receive
from the government.

"The outlook for shipping on the
Pacific coast Is very gloomy. 1 can not
say whut the result will be. It Is too
soon, of course, to make the broad
statement that the lines maintained by
the Harriman rotula through this port
and those controlled by the Hill line
through Seattle and Vancouver will be
for sale to tile highest bidder, but the
situation Is very discouraging."

BLACKS KKOU.AK LINKS AT
MKKCY OK Tit AMI' STEAMER

Portland, Ore.. July -- 9. "I have no
Intimation that the regular steamship
lines from the Pacific coast ports to
the Orient will be suspended," said W.
H Coman, assistant general agent of
the Harrimau lines, here today, "but I

have realized for some time that the
outlook for the steamer was gloomy.
Indeed.

"The ruling of the Interstate com-
merce commission that we can not
muke a through rute to Oriental ports
but must publish that portion which
accrues to the rail carrier, Is responsi-
ble. Thut rail quotation will have to
be the sume to all shippers and hence
the regular steamer will be at the
mercy of the tramp steamer.

"The Interstate commerce commis-
sion has ruled that It has no Jurisdic-
tion over ocean-goin- g liners and conse-
quently the steamers going by way of
the Suez canal will be In a position to
dominate the Oriental trade hereafter,
If the Interstate commerce, commission
sticks to Its ruling." V
Mil l. 1)1 ( LINKS TO DISCUSS

B9PCBOT Of NKW policy
SI Paul, Julv 29 -- W. W Brough-ton- ,

general truffle munuger of the
Oreal Northern ruilroud, which Is af-
filiated with the Hrcat Northern
Steamship company, said tonight when
asked us to the effect of the Interstate
commerce commission ruling on
Oriental traffic:

"The ruling of the commission has
so affected mutters that the through
tariffs to the Orient will be withdrawn
about October I or November I. As
to the effect of the withdrawal of the
tariffs on the traffic of the American
lines. I cun not say."

James J. Hill, chairman of the
board of directors of the ilreal North-
ern, declined to discuss the matter.

KHI ITM HNITT HASN'T
ni 1RD ok PROPOflBD MOVB

Chicago, July tl. Julius Kruti-sehnlt- t.

director of maintenance and
operation of the Harrlman lines, sn 1
tonight thut he knew nothing of ttv
proposed move on tho part of the
transcontinental ronda to abandon
their steamship business to the Orlen

NON-UNIO- N MINER DIES
IN CLASH WITH STRIKERS

Birmingham. Ala., July 2. A clash
occurred near Pratt City tonight be-

tween union nnd non-unio- n miners In
which Llge Nelm, a non-unio- n negro
miner, wus killed and K. Mills, a un-

ion man, was shot through the Jaw.
Six arrests were made. Disorders havf

nuture.

BRYAN'S REPLY TO TAFT

ACCEPTANCE SPEECH

Commoner Declares Repub-

lican Candidate Fears Upris-

ing and Is Trying to Get Off

With Democratic Thunder,

Bjr Morning Journal Special Leased Wire.)
Fairview, Lincoln. Neb.. July 19.

Charging that Judge William II. Taft
was not satisfied with the work of the
Chicago republican convention which
nominated him for the presidency, and
in ooneequence he i.: deeply Impresaed
with the work of the democratic ecu
vention ut Denver, William J. Bryan
today issued a statement in Which he
Ntpressed the opinion that Judge Taft
"team the uprising which republican
abuses have caused and yet htfflltn to
adopt his real and substantial re-

forms."
The statement was called forth be-

cause of the allegation made by Judge
Taft in his speech of acceptance at
Cincinnati yesterday that Mr. Bryan
was a destroyer of business. In regard
to the speech, Mr. Bryan said:

"I read It uinl shall discuss it as I
deal with the various subjects upon
which It treats. For Instance, in a
speech at Topeka between now and the.
first of September I shall discuss the
guaranty of banks and contrast Mr.
Taft's position with the democratic po-

sition. In my Labor day speech at
Chicago on the 1th of September I
shall discuss Ills attitude on the labor
question. In other speeches I shall
discuss Ills attitude on t lie tariff ques-
tion, the trust question and other ques-
tions upon which he has expressed
himself.

"The most noticeable feature of his
Speech is his attempt to amend the re-

publican plutform by engrafting on it
some of the planks of the democratic
platform. He is evidently not satis-fle- d

with the work of his own con-
vention and is deeply impressed by the
work of" the democratic convention. He
I : uncharitable, howevee. In not giving
the democratic party credit for having
pointed out the reforms which his own
convention repudiated, but which, he.
In a half-hearte- d way, endorses. The
speech shows that he fears the upris-
ing which republican abuses have
caused, and yet hesitates to adopt his
real and substantial reforms."

Confirmation was given by Mr. Bry-
an to the story printed in the nfter-noo- n

that it wns not his intention to
make any extended campaign tour, but

'only to deliver a few prepared
peaches at central points before the

first of October, and that during that
month he expects to remain at home
and assist In the educational work of
the campaign through the discussion
of public questions In the form of
signed articles, Interview and letters.
"The outline uf my plan of campaign
as printed today," said Mr. Bryan, "Is
substantially correct, but I am not pre-
pared yet to announce the number of
peach) or the plaega, Besides speak-

ing at Topeka In August and at Chi-
cago Labor day, I shall attend the
democratic convention at Peoria on
September M, the notification of Mr.
Kern at Indianapolis on a date not yet
fixed, and u farmers' congress at Mad-
ison, Wis., about the 26th of Septem-
ber.

Although the heat was Intense u
large number of visitors rode out to
Fairview and paid their respects to
the democratic leader.

The actual wording of his speech of
acceptance has not been begun yet by
Mr. Bryan, but he stated that his Ideas
were about formulated and he would
enter Upon the work of preparation In
a day or two. The fact that an addi-
tional stenographer has appeared on
the scene Is an indication that all is
in readiness for this important task.

FLAKES OF BRAN ON

MONEY GLUE

TO GRIME

Keen Eyed Express Agent

Causes Arrest of Man Sus-

pected of Robbery in Colo

rado Town,

IBr Moraine Journal Nnwlsl Laassg Hire
Pueblo. Colo., July 2. A Holly spe-

cial to the Chieftain says:
Purtlcles of bran on the silver

money which he puid to the Granuda
express agent today led to the arrest
of Jim Keyes, a ranchman, who was
bound over to the district court un-

der $ !,0U0 bonds for Investigation as
to his knowledge of (lie whereabouts
of Henry Starr and Kid Wilson, the
two men wanted for the robbery of
the Amity bank. Officers of the bank
declare that the bran on the silver
was the same as that contained In the
suck Into which the robbers put the
money secured al the- time of the hold,
up. The two men are known to have
gone In the direction uf the Keyes
ranch.

NEGRO LYNCHED DESPITE

BRAVE STAND OF SHERIFF

Thousand Men Brave Death in

Attack on Pensacola Jail to

Avenge Biutal Assault on

White Woman,

Hy Morning Journal Siwrlsl I.uM,t Wire. I

Petwaeflta, Fin., July :. - Two men

dead and u score wounded, probably
fatally, is the record ol an attempt
last night by a mob to i tonn I he conn
ty Jail and tak, out I In- negio, Leunder
Shaw, who y, ste rday assaulted Mrs.
Lillian Davis here.

The Bead.

KF.LLi'M, street car conduc
tor.

BIRD NICHOLS.
The Klall Wounded

A. N. Know les. member of the mob.
Charlea Tttrnay, member of the mob.
Jailer Baton,
The mob numbered probably a

thousand persons and gathered early
but there was no apparent Indication
until two hours later that the crowd.
Which completely surrounded the Jail,
contemplated making a rush.

The first indication was when a rail-
road iron was brought into play by
about a dozen men on the Iron, gate
of the jail yard. At the same moment
the entire mob seemed to catch the
spirit and with yells and curses dash-
ed for the Jail entrance. Some climbed
over the tall Iron fence which others
hammered Upon the gate.

in... ..1...-I- W V...1 .. a
i le- - mvrid moo iwiii .i ou.eii tic u

ties stood In windows upstairs with
drawn revolvers and rltles. The sher-
iff pleaded with the mob. at the aame
time telling them ha would defend the
prisoner at the cost of every life pres-
ent. His words had no effect and the
moment the Hist blow was struck on
the gate a volley of shots Hashed from
the UppaT windows of the Jull. This
was answered by the crowd, which
poured volley after volley Into the
jail windows, wounding two deputies.
The mob was momentarily driven
back with many wounded and one
dead as u result of a deadly aim of
the sheriff and his deputies. At mid-
night the mob, which in the meantime
had been reinforced by many residents
of the surrounding country, made an-

other attack on the Jail.
The sheriff and officer were over-

powered by men who had crept over
the rear wall and covered them with
rilles and revolvers. Others broke
down the cell door and took Shaw out.

The negro was carried to the center
of the plaza and hanged to an el
trie light pole, after which fully the
hundred shots were fired Into his
dungling body.

In the lost attack on the Jull. II. C.
Kalium, a street car conductor, was
killed, while two deputies and four or
five of the mob were wounded.

At o'clock this (Thursday) mor"
Ing everything Is quiet and the mob
has dispersed.

Shaw attempted to ussault Mrs. Lil-

lian Davis, u white woman, at her
home here yesterday.

In a desperate encounter with the
negro Mrs. Davis sustained a gash
across the throat, wus badly beaten
und her buby struck, In her struggles
to resist the attempts of Shaw to as-- i
Bull 'her.

When accosted by Shaw, Mr.TJvls
seized a revolver and ordered the ne-

gro from the house. He grasped the
weapon and taking out his knife,
drew the blade across her throat and
In escaping from the house struck the
baby.

Two hours later a deputy sheriff
captured Shaw after u hard light.

Mrs. Davis, although in u critical
condition, Identified thaw,

Sheriff Van Veil In an Interview
shortly after the lynching, said:

"While I regret the death of two
men and the wounding of many oth-
ers, 1 have do.ie nothing except what
I was called upon to do when I took
the outii of office. I pleaded with the
mob for more than an hour unl told
them what would be the COnQ,Unc
If they attacked the Jull. I wus duly
bound to protect the negro and pro-
posed to do so."

QtrrfJT WD ORDERLY
l,YM'MI(. IN íHGORfll

gran Ua., July SO. Alonzo Wil-

liams, a negro, who Is alleged to have
assaulted Miss Clare Bo wen last Trt-da- y

near Choopee, was last night tak-
en from the Toms county Jail by n
mob, carried to the w.,,,ds nearby,
hunged to a tree and his body riddled
with bullet.

The rope nround his neck was cut
by the russllade of shots and the body
dropped to the ground.

CHAMPION ABE ATTELL
WORSTS BUSH LEAGUER

Bute. Mont July It. A Miner dis-

patch from Sun, Point, Idaho, states'
that Abe Attell was tonight awarded
the decision over ICddle Marino at the
end of a ten-rou- battle for the
featherweight championship. Mdffno
was outclassed and waa given a hard
pummelling, being saved In the third
round by the gong. In a number of
other round Attell hud the Seattle lad
In distress nnd the contest ended with
Marino about all In.
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XXXXXXXXXXXxOOOOCXXXXXXXV MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY gLife Insurance company, of Louisville.
It wa learned also today that Com-

missioner Klttenhouae, of the Colora Emmdo Insurance department, has tele THE JAffA ALBUQUfcKQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital Mid Surplus. $100,000.00graphed to Sullivan & Cromwell, at

torneys for the banks holding the
block of I, Dim shares of the Provident INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITSCOLOR TO RUMOREO
stock, protesting against their transfer GROCERY CO.to the southern company.

RUSSIA FEARS

EPIDEMIC OF

CHOLERA

This stock, was held by E. It.
Thomas and Orlnnd F Thomas, as XFklm X. PATTERSOJW

I, I V K It V iND BOABDIIfl HABtil
111 SIS West aUlrer Area tie. Telapbona 17. Alh aqueous, Msw

mitt- .- of which Odell will probably
be made chairman."

The agreement la séld to Include
recognition of Ioul F. Payne.

Coin men ting on today' published
report about the return of

Odtll to a nosltjun of prominence
in the state republican organization.
Chairman Woodruff sild tonight:

"Some of the reports with reference
to Mr. Odell's appointment to the ex-

ecutive lomnilttee are wrong. Mr
Od. II and Colonel Dunn, both former
chairmen of the state committee, will
go on the new executive committee at
the meeting of the state committee
August 12, but the resolution provide
that the chairman of the state com-

mittee shall be hslrman of the ex-

ecutive committee. There will be
eleven members of the new commit-tee- .

including the state chairman and
the secretary of the state coinmttti .'

they obtained control of the Provi-
dent, but Is now held by the Mechani-
c:!' and Traders' bank, the Metropoli
tan Trust company and the Consoli

MIL MERGER

Harriman and George Gould

Meet With New York Bankers;

Expected to Result in Untie of

Interests,

Good Things to Eat.

Las Cruces

Cantaloupes

dated National bank.
The protest of Commissioner IJIttcn-lions- e

In has, d OH a report of the In- -

There Is But One Rangeurance i oinmiSMlonor of Kentucky
ciltlrielng the Intersomftiern Life In-

surance company.PREPARATIONS TO FIGHT

DREAD DISEASE ON VOLGA THAT IS THE BEST.Phoenix CantaloupesTHREE HURT IN TRAIN
CRASH ON ELEVATED H Meriting Journal KdHhI Laaiml Wire

New York, July 29. A conferenceSanitary Patrol is Established
New York, July 29. Three persons today between C.eorgc J. Could, heud THE GREAT MAJESTIC IS

THAT ONECLAIM HI OF of the Could railroad system: K HAlong River in Effort to Pre-

vent Plague Reaching Mos
Harriman, president of the Cnion Po- -

Extra Fine

Strawberries
clfic mid Southern Pacific railroads

THE GREAT MAJESTICcow and St, Petersburg,LL

rere injure, i. one seriously, and fifty
or more were severely shaken up 111 a
rear end collision between two Ninth
avenue trains on the elevated railroad
SI Blgbty-tbtt- h street and Columbus
avenue, late today. An express train,
returning empty from Harlem ran
Into the rear car of a South Ferry
train, which was well filled with pas
aengerB.

SHIPPED DIRECT FROM

and representatives of the banking
firms of K ill, it, i.oeh & Co. mid Blair
& Co., was accepted us giving sub-
stance to the report that Mr. Ilarri-ma- n

and his assistants are about to
enter upon u friendly arrangement
With Mr. Could which will harmonize
the relations of the Gould and Harri-
man railroad interests. One of the
Immediate results of this and other
similar conferences la expected to be

THE PATCHES IN

ICED CRATES.

Native Plums

(Br Morning Junrasl Hoatlal Ma Wlrc.

St. Petersburg, July 2. The gov-

ernment la preparing for an outbreak
of Asiatic cholera all along the river
Volga, from Nizhni Novgorod to Its
mouth, and at the Caspian ports. The
entire Volga region and both coasts
Of the Calpián, together with the ter

V

WHEN YOÜ
ARE READY

1'OR THAT
NEW RANGE

LET IIS
SHOW THE

THE GREAT
" MAJESTIC

THE
RANGE

THAT LEADS
THEM

Nebraska Democrats File Pro-

test Against Populist Nomi-

nees Appearing on State Pri-

mary Ballot.

IT IS MADE
Of MAI.I.EABTjB
AM) TUN
BEST
CHARCOAL
IKON AND
WILL WEAR
THREE TIMES
AS LONG
AS ANY
OTHER
RANGE
MADE

CHEERS FOR HENRY
the financing of the i of!

COIf DAVIS

notes of the Wheeling and Lake Erie
Railroad company, which fall due next
Saturday and which are guaranteed
by the Wabash road. Hoth of these
roads are Gould properties. Ulair &

Co., who participated In today's con-
ference, has financed the Gould prop-
erties extensively In years, while
Ktthn, Uoeb & Co. have been assoclat- -

'I with Mr Harriman in some large
financial undertakings, line of the

ritory of the Don Cossacks, already
have been officially declared in the
i bolera zone, hut the sanitary authori-
ties hope to confine tin- - disease within
theae limita and prevent it from reach
ng Moscow ami St' Petersburg tills

year.
Considerable outbreak of cholera Is

reported from Astrakhan, Tzurltsyn
and Kunnlhln. and Isolated case have,
occurred at villages some distance
from the river, which convince ex-p- i

i ts that the outbreak Is not due to
direct infection, but from contamina-
tion of the water, the cholera bacilli

Former Vice Piesidential Can-

didate Given Ovation by West

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

FOR SALE ONLY BY THE

WAGNER HDW. CO
CENTRAL AND FOURTH

Vlrrinia Democrats: Har

mony Keynote of Convention

I Hi Murnlag Joursal wt Wlfl
Lincoln. N-- u.. July

that the provisions of the state pri-

mary law will be violated by permit-

ting fusion betW) en democrats and
populists on the presidential electors,
Republican National Committeeman
Victor Rogewster, together with F. W.

HolllllgSWOrUl and Victor Seymour, to-

day tiled with Secretary of State Jun-kl- n

a formal protest against the name,

of Henry Qerlng and Frank gwanson

going on tin- - state wlile primary bal-

led as candidate f"r elector! at large
Mr. Roeewater maintains that candi-
dates can not appear ss representing
both the democratic and populist par-ti- e

as both the.--, parti..-- have regu-

lar nominees In the Held This Is th
second protest tiled and they will be
tak-- vi Saturday.

Crab Apples
SPECIAL TODAY

2c a Pound

IN OUR

Bakery Dept.
WE HAVE ALWAYS A

TEMPTING DISPLAY OF

Fresh Cakes,
Pies,
Bread of all kind,
Coffee Cakes, etc.

Phnnp vniir nrflpr fnr

financial Interests stated today thut
the Wheeling and Lake Brie situation
"would be settled in a satisfactory
manner; it is expected that a formal
statement of some plan for meeting
the notes will be made public by Mr.
Gould tomorrow.

having found many tributarle by
which to spread last autumn.

TWO deaths were reported this morn-
ing at Moscow, but a bacteriological
examination showed that the victims,
who were bargemen from Nizhini

In Wall at reel the belief prevails' With Ample Means Slid UnsurpaKSod Facilities.

The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Estrada to befSisttOI Every Proier Accommodation and Solicits New -- Ac-!

Caplial. flftO.OOO.OU. Ofllcers and Directors: Solomon Luna, Prea
Ident; W S. K trickier, Vice Prcstdrai ami Cashier; W. $, Joliuaon, Aaslat-- I

nnt OssMer; William Mcintosh, ;eorg Arnot, J. C, Haldrldge, A. M. Bisele
well, O. E. Cromwell.

Novgorod, died from other causes.
The preventive measures undertaken

by the government consist of the elec-
tion of Isolation hospitals, at twenty-fiv- e

points along the Volga, the estab-
lishment of a floating hospital and an
inspection lervtee on the river Itself.
There will ulso be a more or less cur-
sory examination of passengers on the
railroad.-- .

Six steamers already have been
commissioned and furnished with phy-

sicians to . xamitie raftsmen and the
passengers and crews of vessels plying
on the Volga. Other stsamera win be
put Into service both on the Volga ami

0 . : 17". 3 '
l "

PRESCRIPTIONS?
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY"!) "

wnai you want.
We guarantee to

please you or your mon-

ey back.

ASK HltV TO I IUW V

IRREGULAR PROCEEDING
Omaha. July 2').-- Victor Kosewater,

republican national ommltt. eiiian for
Nebraska, today published an open
letter to W J. Bryan asking him to
disapprove '.f tin- attempt that was
recently made to Me the names of tin
democratic presidential electora from

that B, II. Harriman is likely to fig-

ure prominently in any financial sup-
port w hich may be given to the Gould
property. It Is believed thut he will
accept a place In the Wheeling and
Lake Brie directorate and that this
will be followed by an alliance, or at
least a working agreement, between
that road and the File.

Humor further has ii that the Har-
riman Influence will be used lo Im-
prove the physical condition of the
Gould road. In return for which the
Brie will get a large share of i'itts-liur- g

tonnage, now carried by the
Wheeling and lake Brie.

Mr HajThnkn declined to discuss
any phase of the Gould situation to-
day.

. j.

Tuenty-fhe- , tenis is the Price of
Peace.

The terrible itching and smarting,
Incident to certain skin dlseaaea, la al-
most Instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's S.ilvwf) Price 2fi centa.
For sale by all druggtsta.

I By Morning Journal Kueclul lu.,l Wire I

Charleston, W. Va , July 2!l. The
democratic state convention was called
10 order this afternoon by Chairman J.
T. McUraw. Colonel MeCraw, after
he had .succeeded in getting the 1,1 DO

delegates (pilot, delivered a short ad-

dress, In which he urged harmony,
and called attention to the fact that
the temporary roll call of ths conven-
tion had been made up without a sin-

gle contest After paying a tributo to
Iff. Bryan, whose Domination he H

said to have opposed, he IntmdUCSd
William B. chtiton, of Charleston, the
temporary chalrma n

While Mr. Meiírnw was speaking
former Senator H.-nr- (!. Davis, al one
time a candidate for vice president,
entered the convention hull and was
lomlly cheered SS he was escorted to
the platform.

Mr. Chilton referred to his fight
with Colonel McUraw for national
committeeman anil was vigorously ap-

plauded when he stated that he was
defeated fairly and would abide by the
result.

At the night session the committee
on resolutions reported one plank in
the platform pledging the party to a

"Jim Crow" law. Tins groused much
opposition and a determined fight v as
mad.- - for its elimination.

TELEPHONE TM117 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE.

HIThe Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Things to Eat.

Mail Order Killed Same Day sat

Received.

OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

on the Dnieper, If the emergency war-

rants It.

winre cases of cholera have been
established efforts will be made to de-

tain and Isolate those who have been
stricken us well as those who have
com.- - In contact with them during MtS

period of in libation, but no attempt
III I,.- mad.- to pit n strict quarant-

ine on the infect, d districts. The
Russian authorities believe that this
KOUM defeat Its object b terrorizing
the population and causing ihem to

Of New reloo and Arizona.
UDGAD RKSKRVsUOLD LINK

CXWvXXXXXXXXXXXDOOOOOOCXDCXX

this State under the head of "People's
Independents "

Mr. Kosewater recently iii.d pro-
tegí In the case with the secretary of
the state.

This matter la an outcome of the
bolt of the Nebraska delegation h ad-- d

by Tin. inns H. Tibbies, from Die
st i.ouis convention f the people
party which nominated Thomas K
Wa t "ii lor pi sldent.

( owMnM it WILL PROBE
iNfUTH MJ1 II VRGF.

Falrvlew. UncolB, Neb., July ?i
Wh.-- Informed of the Open letter ol

Victor Kosewat. i proprietor of
Bee. the republican national

committeeman from Nebru ka, in

Joseph Ciiamberhtiii III.
London, July Joseph ctismbsr- -

laln, who rsturned from the continent

WKITKH THS STANDARD f'U.U IK AND THS SAFKUIIABDS MTASV
LIN II K l BY THK LAWS OK NKW VOKK. WITH AN ECONOMY OS

EttPAT UCD BY FKW AND KXUKI.I.BD BY NONE.

VOD HAVK TMIKD IU EAST, NOW THY TUB WENT, AND UV
MONEY AT UOMB.

TUB BEST COMPAN1 SOB AdBNTS. WBITB rUB VABTTCUI.AIN.

IIOMK OFFICE, ALIIUQUEKQCE, N. M.

I. B. BAYNOLDS, Fret. i. B. O'BUIXY, kte'r saS Usa. Statief

mu Tuesday, and rsitislulng in Lon-- I
.ion for u few dsya on his way to Hit--
niitik'hMiii iu lMfinrlM 1,, I... in d ,

com bal the efforts Intended for their
fOOd The peasantry who during ear-
lier epj manifested superstitious
hostlllt . towards physicians, have now
learned to 80 operate with the med- -

it I al hoi ili. -
WODIE:ONECRAZEDI

it ni no mío r
(rave condltirov Hia éyeslKM has be

"in, v, ii.,ii;ias fected. Even if Mr,
Chamberlain njiS mm i iri.-n- t strength to
li.iv.'l to Hirmitighiihl, it Is believed
lb be . xlrein. lv dOUblful If he will ever
have England again. JOOOOOOOOOOC)CXXXXXXXX)OOCXXIFROM U

government has placed ample
t the disposition of the sanl-mil- ,)

Ion, but there Will he
IfftCUltJf In .securing capable
ins. Nlzhlnl Novgorod is con

tin- danger point o( ths apt
as the annual fair, which is

of the merchants of all
ind Siberia, hai )MI bees open- -

the cholera appear- - there,
considered almost certain, it

extremely difficult to preys al
ral diss, initiation.

The
fun.ls
tary .

great i

bhjrsti
Mdsrt
dsnli
th- r
I tii i

cd. I

irhlcl
will I

Hj n

ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY AND NACHINE WORKS
Eaatablished 1881. R. p. Hall, Proprietor.

Iron and Brass Castings, Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars, Pulleys, Orates,
Bars, Babbitt Metal, Columns and Iron Fronts for Butldlnga.

Repairs on Mining and Milling Machinery our Specialty.
Foundry Last Side of Railroad Hack. Albuquerque, New Mexico

A Millionaire'? Baby
attended by the highest priced baby
peclailM COIttd not be cured of stom-

al h Of bowl trouble any quicker or
surer than your baby, If you give It
Mi (lee's Baby Elixir. Curea dlarrhoa,
dysentery and all derangements of the
bMiaeh or bowels. Price 26 centa and

&o cents. Hold by J. H. O'RIolly Co.

High Temperature and Humid

Atmosphere Cause intense
Suffering in Chicago; Eight

Prostrations,
X:XXXXiO(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXxOO(X)0( XOOOCaXXXXXDX)CXXxOOGu

tend that the question Of whether J.
P. Morgan & Co; made a large tee In

connection with the reorganisation baa
nothing to do with what the Northern
Pacific railroad is worth today. It is
on the present WOtth that tin y expect
to earn an adequate return,

T. 1) O'Hrlen, special counsel for
the state, took Up the matter In the
cross, examination of H. A. dray, con-

troller of the Northern Pacific.
Mr. Cray testified that the reorga-

nisation was perfected by ealling in
the slock of the old cumpany in Un-

hands of the public and issuing tin-ne-

xluek BPOn tin- payment by the
stockholders of an assessment of $10
on preferred stuck and $ir, on com-
mon. Not all Ihe nld stockholders
were Willing to pay these assessments,
so the syndicate paid them and took
over the stock.

fjnjder one paragraph of the agree
ment the syndicate received $19,873,-83- 0

In cash for handling let,ttS,f4
of Ihe Company's common and prefer
red stock and mortgage bonds.

Under another paragraph of tho
agreement the syndicate was paid six
and IWB-thlr- da per cent In caah for
the sale of ninth. consignment of
stocks and bonds. The amount re-

ceived by the syndicate on this trans-
action was placed at nearly $3,000,000
bringing the total receipt of the syn-
dicate .managers, according to the tes-
timony, up lo $1 17,804,253 while they
turned over to the reorganized com-
pany, In the conversion and assess-
ment on stoeks $95,701,860 leaving the
syndicate gain figured at tin par valu.v
of the stock $:;!, 202. 393.

f MURDER IN e An advertisement la tLe Clas

which the allegation is mail.- that a
conspiracy engaged In by Mr. Uryan'
brother-in-la- Is on fool for the pur-
pose of "purloining vote in Nebraska
intended for you" Mr Bryan Midi

"I have riot the time to make

He was not certain that he would
reply at all but said the subject would
be Investigated.

INDEPENDEIS NAME
TICKET IN ILLINOIS

J
Chicago, July '.'U The ind. pend-

ente purtv stale convention wan held
today and the following ticket was
Nominated:

For Governor ChMfge V. Mi Cas
keyn, Itock Island

For Lieutenant tlovernot '. F.

Beach, I 'a a ton. Ill
For Audit. T Ltstor, Sptlng

field.
For Treasurer l.ouls F Hamburg.

Chicago
For Attorney General Anderson It

flarrett KBst St. Louis.
For i Stat. Fred tlreer

Chicago.
Trustees of the Sti0.c- - Cnlveralty

Mra. Kllaaheth KilMitrlck and Dr.
Willis K Hton. of Chicago, and

d Godfrey. Joli. t

sified Columna of the Morning
Journal will probably real
tlioee vacant rooms within the
next twenty-fou- r hours.

l Morning fSMMSl Nrs-rl- I I VYIrr.J
Chicago, July Two dead, one

driven insane snd sicht prostrations
were the net results tonight of another
humid day, The maximuin tempera-
ture waa only it, hut a huinidily of S
CStUaWl general suffering thrOughoUl
the city.

a

W. L. Trimble & Co.
Livery, Feed aud Sale Stable. First -

lass Turnouts at reasonable rates.
Tele i d. out. g. N. Second St.

Hearst lo .Manage Cninimigu.
Chicago, July The natlniial

committee of the independence party
today selected W. it. Hearst as chair-
man and Charlea Wnlsh, of Iowa, aa
secretary.

j.
QoVBniOr Lanham Dead.

Weaihi rford. Texas, July H. For-
mer (inventor S W. T. Lanham, of
this city, died at his home here tonight
after an illness of several weeks, slxty-tw- o

years of age. Governor lanbani
m i ved during the civil war as a mem
her of Ihe Third South Carolina regi-
ment. He was di eted a member of
coiign-H- in 1SS3 from Texas, serviiiR
until Two years later he waa
re elected and served agulu for eight
years.

Aa governor he served two terms,
his first term beginning In mo.'!.

l:eglnnlng today hacks will be fur-

nished by Oabev's hsck line at all
hours of the day and night. Prompt
and satisfactory service. Telephone
195 or 196. tf

i i -- Hundred Me Made idle.
Washington, Ind.. July L'ü The

nonsolldsitsd shops of the Baltimore
and Ohio BonUlWOStsrSj railway,

over 8H0 men, were closed
down Indefinitely today ami Hfi pi r
i ni ni ihe ir departnesji m. n were
discharged

sin, Minnesota, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Nebraska, Missouri. Kansas,
Colorado, Arkansas, Oklahoma and
Texas will enjoy special merchants'
rates to New York City August 1 to 5
Inclusive, with a return limit to Au-
gust 30, according to announcement
made today by the New York Mer-
chants' association. This is the first
time that men-hunts- ' rates have been
Operative to this city from points weat
of the Mississippi river.

Following the initiative of the Hoi k
Island-Frisc- o system, it was announc-
ed today that all the railroads west of
the Mississippi to Denver and south of
the Miaaouii river. Including Oklaho-
ma, Texas and Arkansas, have agreed
to grunt special rales to merchants of
a faro and a half the round trip un-

der the certificate plan.
B. C. Mead, secretary of the Mer-

chants' association of New York, stilt-

ed also that the aanoclutlon Is arrang-
ing a second series of these reduced
rates from the west and the south-
west, covering the dates August 15-1-

Inclusive.

F. W. DANNEJTFEL.SER, THE
POPULAR BARBER, HAS TAKEN
CHARGE OF THK TKSSIKR SHOP.
FRED HAVING TAKEN A POST
GRADUATE COURSE IN THE ART
CAN NOW SATISFY THE MOST
PAÜTIDIOU8.

REDUCED RATE" OPENS NEW
YORK MARKET TO WESTKJOOUCXJOOOOQCXXaXXKXXXXXXX" A full line of Loaded Shot

Gun Shells at Mcintosh Hard-

ware Co.'s,
New York. July 29 Retail mer-

chants In northern Illinois, Wiscon

Imrrksin Car crs Purls.
Paris, July it, The American car

in the New Y in k t Paris race broke
down mar Hanover, according to re-

ports received here and is makln;
low lime nn Its wuy to Paris. It Is

expected to arrive here tomorrow
night

OLmpii IthHtea iii Paris.
Paris, July J'J Seventeen American

nlhl. ten who tonk part In the Dlympii-game-

In Loudon ill l ived hT todav
with Trainer Murphy. They are en- -

t.l. d for the games to be held here
Kal unlay and Humlay. The Americans
Include Carpenter, Hmllhson and Hill
man.

Body of Girl Found, FrightfuHy

Mr í Mated in Effoit to Gon-

ce I Identity; No Clue to the
Mystery.

Br M.iralac Jounuil SurrWu ImA Wlr.
Sfr York. July L' In the llndlm;

of the half i harr.-i- l bo.ly of s fÓUftg
womnn eifrly thh morning Is an laolut- -

i .i h. ction of wniiatiisbiirg, Brooklyn,
one of the in,, i airo. i.. us ninl cun-nlnK-

plsSBSa munlers that has been
given to the police to lotvs In iiiany
y.ara waa reveale.l, Iiuth was caused
by a cut acroaa til" throat anil then,
in an . n.leavor to utterly all
evidences of Ihe crime, the murderer
or murders wrapped the body in an
oil snaked inattresa, pound oil nvcr
the victim's clothing and set tire to
the bundle. A powerful acid had pre-
viously be. n poured nv. r the fa. In
obliterate the womnn's features and
make Identification Impossible.

Although two nrreat have l. cu
made, the police do lint believe they
have In cuatody any on.- who can shed
any light on Ihe mystery. Junnn Itud-dlck- ,

nn old man who lived In a
stable not far away from where the
body was found and his son. Jiweph,
a peddb r who dl-.- i nv. reil the body are
the two prlaonera.

IK YOtr AUK l NKKl) OK ANY
THING HAINTY IN THK GROCERY
LIVE VOL CAN LVAYS KIND IT
AT K. U. PRATT & CO., 14 KOITII
HECOND.

C.&A.

Baking

Powder
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
MILLIONS WE IT

MORGAN 8 COla already becoming a houae-hol- d

neceasity In Albuquerque
In order to Introduce It to

every honie--V- - are mnklnK
soma special Inducement In
premiums

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY A. T. & S. F. RAILROAD CO.

Attorneys for Minnesota A-

ttempt to Show Profit of $22,-202,3- 93

for Bankers in Nor-

thern Pacific Reorganization,

INSURANCE DIRECTORS
FAIL TO GET QUORUM

REPORT OF CONDITION MAY 14, 190t.

IsUMUTUr.

DIARRHOEA
TlM-r- c la no need of anyone auf-I- .

Hue king nilli i hi-- . iIWi-hhc- , for
U . n. . i a quick euro It is only
in . . ssarj lo lake a few doses of

Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy

In fact, In numt. caaca one dose Is
Milflrictit. It never fail and can
In r, lied uMin In i lie most er-

ven' and dnngerous nam It Is
equally aluahle for clUhlmi
ami is ihe nicaiia of saving the
Uvea of many children each year
In the world' liiatory no medi-
cine has ever met with greater
success.
Price 25c. Large Size 50c.

Per Pound I ".in and Discounts . . . $1 ,635,1 18.7 Capital $ 200,000.00
89,836.22 Surplus ami Profits 62.591 .91Bonds, securities and real eetate

Government Bonds ,
Caah on ha ml and In banks . ..

IBr Moralnx Jnanul Sa.il fill Vfln.1

8t. Paul, July 2 --That J. P. Mor-

gan A Co, nnd others In the ayndlcute
that reorgnnixed the Northern Pacific
In IX6 made a profit Of t22, 202.3113,
was what the attorneys for the state
attempted to establish today at the

308,000.00 Clnula.lon 200,000.00
929,433.69 Deposits 2,499,796.67

.at d . I av IfigsnHf -

New York, July 2. For the third
lime In s month the call for a mul-
ing today of the directors of the Prov-
ident Havings Life ii-iii. society
fslled to gather a quorum and the
meeting waa again postponed. This
postponement delayed the planned
election of officer, and also the ex-

pected turning over of the Interests In
the society to another corporation that
has bid for one thousand of the 1 ,259
hare of slock of ths HiHi.'t y I n,

corporation that I seeking to obtain
lbs control of the Provident, it wss
reported todsy, ia ths Interaouthern

1,237,433.69Cash rem nove

C& As COFFEE CO.

107 & SECOND ST.

Phone 711. tota i j $2,962,388.58 total $2,962,388.51

i Minnesota rate hearing.
The attorneys for the railroad, how-

ever, cont, lub d that tlrnae liguies rep- -

rcnt the par value of the stock In-

volved and that (he stock at that time
1 was not worth par. They further con- -
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LEAGU E GO TO BELEN, NEW MEXICO
BASEBALL

The Future Railroad Metropolis of New Mexico. Located on the Belen Cut-O- ff of the A. T. & S. F. Railway
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

bllf.n is thihty-ox- e miles sorni 01 ai.iu qi khoi e, ni w mi xk o, ox thk. ; main i im: ok the santa fe system leading kaki and wi st itiom Chicago. Kansas city and galveston
Tp SAN I ItANCIStO AND OLD MEXICO.

THE BELEN T0WNSITE AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY OWNS THE BELEN T0WNSITE 1,000 BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS 25X140 FT. WIDE AVENUES AND STREETS
Befen, New Mexico. Mrs In the valley of the Wo Grande. H .lias fine shade (ices and a beautiful lake. School Houses. Chiirchc-- . a Commercial Club. .Mercantile Sloree of all ellipses, Patent Holler Mills, a Wiuery, the

new Hoiel Helen, with all modern improvement-.- ; lolnuianls. Brick Yard, two Lumber Yards, etc. etc. etc.

BELEN IS THE LARGEST SHIPPING POINT FOR WOOL, FLOUR, WHEAT, WINE, BEANS AND HAY IN CENTRAL NEW MEXICO ALL FAST LIMITED, EXPRESS, MAIL AND

FREIGHT TRAINS OF THE SANTA FE ROUTE WILL GO OVER THE MAIN LINE THROUGH BELEN, EAST AND WEST, NORTH AMD SOUTH.

The Sania Fe Hallway Company lias here (he largest terminal yards on its system frohi Chicago to California which with an elegant Harvey Bating House, a commodious depot, mall and express office; roundhouse
for eighteen stalls; tracks to accommodate I, OHfí cara. The lota offered for sale adjoin the depot grounds and Harvey Eating House; streets graded, sidewalks laid out; shade irects, etc.

THE P1UCE8 OF LOTS AHF. LOW ; TF.HMS KYSY. OXF-THIH- D CASH; BALANCE' OX NOTE AND MORTGAGE FROM ONE TO TWO YEARS AT 8 PER CENT INTEREST; TITLE PERFECT, WARRANTY DEEDS tilVEX

WRITE FOR MAPS AND PRICES, OR OTHER INFORMATIONS

THE BELEN TOWN AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY W.M. If. BERGER, secretary.

BAINS SCATTERED

National League.
Won Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg . . . 01 J5 .11
Chicago 53 3rt .II
New York .' ill 37 .51

Philadelphia 45 40 .529
Cincinnati 48 44 .522
Boston 4 49 .449
Brooklvn 3? f I .38
St. LuuU .31 It .348

American league.
Won Lost P.C.

Detroit 58 34 .22
Ufr I ....I- - KJ ifl r.7.Jl. ' (I 1.1 Ill t O " w

Chicago 51 40 .560
Cleveland 4 7 43 .522
Philadelphia 44 4 t .600
Boaton 42 49 .462
Washington 34 54 .386
New York 32 58 .356

Western Lciijíiic.
Won Lost P.O,

Omaha 55 38
Sioux City 51 39 ..".!
Lincoln 51 I I .Í.37

Denver II Hi ..Mill

Pueblo 39 57 .406
De Mol nee 35 .376

- V.

NATIONAL LEAM E.

PlttBbtWg "; Brooklyn I).

Brooklyn, July 29. Handicapped
by the enforced absence of Jordan
and Lumlev. the heavy hitters, both of
whom are on the sick list. Ihe -

j

ly us nao no enance again 1 ihhuuib;
today.

Scor- e- K. If; B.

Pittsburg 000 ill 100 I : '
Brooklyn 000 000 M0 --0 I -

Batteries- - Leiflel.) and Oil, son;
Wilhelm, Holmes anil Bergen

Ncu York I; St. Louis 0.
New York. July 29. New York

beat st. Louis, i to u, In an uninter-
esting game today.

Score B. II. IS.

St. LbulS ..... "'in "'HI 'i"" " 3 2

New York . . 090 W0 00 1 1

Batteries Sallce and Bliss; M.ith-ewso- n

and Broanahun.

Mr. Bryan would meet In Lincoln,
Neb., at noon. August it, and that
Mr. Bryan WQUId be formally noti-

fied of his nomination during the af-

ternoon of that day, Mr. Clayton will
deliver the uotilieatlon speech.

HOME COOKED FOOD,
Saturday, August 1st, at nine a. m.,

in the Oleekler éulldlng on the cor-

ner of dktd avenue and 4th street,
the Ladies Aid Society of the l'tesby- -

BUT HEAVY

Almost Daily Thunderstorms
in Territory During Week"i,','i" r,,",,1Vv"1

.IOH X HECKFH. President.

UNTEfiRIFlEO OF

OTERO COUNTY

IN SESSION

f)p( ()f, flS Nominate Cnndi- -
'

CiateS tor UOUIlty Unices at
Alamogordo; Sentiment for

Judge Mann Growing,

(Speelal Correspondence ltrniiin Journal.
Alamogordo, X. M., July 18. The

democratic party of Otero county held
Its convention i'1 ANvnogordo yester-
day to nominate county officers. Judge
J B .'Wharton, county chairman, call-
ed the convention to order at i p. m.
with thirty-fiv- e delegates in attend-
ance. Judge Wharton made a short,

faithfully and efficiently serve the peo-

ple, if elected.
Tile temporary officers elected were

B. Moffett. chairman; J. M. Wal- -

Iter, secretary. The chairman named
the members of the several commit-
tees and declared u recess of an hour
to allow the committees to prepare
their reports. The committee on per-
manent recommended

tlon; superintendent of public schools.
Guthrie Smith, by aeclaraatlon coun-
ty surveyor. John Uapicr. J. B. Kding- -

lon. tne tatter neing nominates hy a

Wtc of IX to 16; commissioner district
No. 2, J. J. Sanders, by acclamation;
commissioner district No 3. James
Hi ownfleld, A. Tuton. C. E. Mass, tht
first named nominated on third bal-
lot; probate judge, Cesarlo Duran, by
acclamation.

Hi,' convention adjourned at 5:1.' p.
tn., after a session that was (Ulet, or-

derly and liusiness-llk- e from beginning
to end.

ln "I""' ,n'' '"" 1 aptaln . It.
Brack, of Qrogrsnde, addressed a
large and enthusiastic crowd at the
court house hen- - last evening. Cap-
tain Brack is a white-haire- vener-
able Old geiitleman of the old school
and his remark? were based on expe-
rience and observation extending over
a period of mote than forty years, and
ate therefore to be relied upon. He is
a raconteur ot rare "grace, anil his au-

dience was right with him áll the way.

.n Important m eting was conduct-
ed If the court house here this morn-
ing, In attendance were the member-o- f

the democratic county Committee,
and the candidates nominated yester-
day by that party. The purpose of
the meeting was to organize plana for
an active and industrious campaign.
The executives committee to have ac-

tual and absolute control of Cam-
paign matters was cumoosed of Judge
J. K. Wharton, chairman; Dr. O. W.
Miller, Max Tierce and Louis Hill. The
campaign committee Is composed Of

two members In each precinct.- who
will act in conjunction with the mem-
bers of the county central committee
tt this party fails to elect it ticket It

III be through no lack of unite,! cf- -

informed here, both democrats and
republicans, Is that his chances of
lection ure vastly better than Mr. An-

drews', a t gald that the i;i Paso
and BQUthWeatertl railway would ear-
nestly Support Judge Mann, ami would
Oppose Mr. Andrews.

Hoy's Lire Save,:.
My little boy, lour years old, had a

severe attack of dysentery. W- - bad
two physicians; both of them gave
him up. We then gave him Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoa
remedy which cured him and believe
that saved his life.- - WH.LIaM H.
BÍROLINO. Carbon Hill, Ala. There
Is no doubt but this remedy saves
the lives of many children each yrr.
Gle It with castor oil according to the
plain printed directions and u cure Is
certain, For sale by all drugWts.

TO ESTABLISH OPEN

MARKET FOR PRINT PAPER

N'e Y ,rk July If, It Is proposed

in opei luftrfei for news- -

paper print paper this city. An

auction .ale of one hundred tons of
print paper In carload lots Is an-- 1

nounced for August 5 by John N'orrls,
of the American Newspaper Publish-
ers' association. Frequent similar auc-
tion sales ure to follow. It is believed
that will have the effect of making a
fixed price and stop the business of
selling at secret rutee.

Woodson Leaves for cw York,
Owensboro. Ky., July :"J Urey

Woodson, secretatry of tin- national
democratic committee, left for New
York this evening. He will meet

halrman Mack and make arrange
mints for opening 'he eastern head-
quarters of the democratic party In
New York.

MEKAHO WOMEN.
Uw Hi O for onolurlMUf i4o dl'H'hf rirM.tnflftniination.

irritkiioDi or ule, ilion
f m ,com mainl'riiDN.

-J Prtat fMlayiM. P.iniMi, tnd oot MtrtD- -
EZn iv.ws ChímimiCo. f t nr poiaoneu.
WMk CIHCINNATI.O.Mn Sold by DrnmtltU,

or nt in plain wrrvor,
br xpl-- prpa-1- for
SI M. r boi'.ln t'.rt.
ClrcolM Mat uu tesiunl

sell a. variety of

Window frames. Si.':.",. Albuquerque
Planing Mill.

Delicious

Coffee and

Tea

You can't possibly make
good ooffee from an in-

ferior brand. Crystal

coffee, at 30 cents per
pound, we confidently be-

lieve, is the best brand
ever sold in Albuquerque.

T. N. Linville
S0L AGENT.

r(lK W. Central. Phone 'i'AH

i stirring address. In which he called
Cincinnati 1; Philadelphia 2. up, the ,1,1. ate. to lay aside all

July 29- .- Cincinnati preferences and prejudices, If
won easily from Philadelphia today gU(.n thPV mRnt have, and nominate

timely hitting, coupled with theby men as wojuM host represent fee
home team's errors. 'interests of the nartv. and would most

that the temporary officers be made 0,

and a motion carried this
recommendation bv unanimous vote. There are rumor- - of a reconciliation

The names presented to the conven-"- f differences between tlv' Mann ami
tlon were as follows: Sheriff. H. 8.1 the Andrews forces In Ata mogordo.
Denny, nominated by acclamation:! I here would seem to be no valid

clerk, W. K Stalcup, J. M. s,n that the republicans of oten
Helm, the latter nominated by a vote county, at ICJkft, should not be undi-Ó- t

10 to 2,r, treasurer, Charles Our-- j vtd4 In their support of. Judge Mann s

rctt. T. It. Boynton, the latter being candidacy. There Is not tile slightest
nominated bv the vote of 14 to 2": as-- j doubt of his Integrity and ability, and
sessor, W. H. Pelphrey, by acclama-'ih- e consensus of opinion of the well- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS.
JOHN W. WILSON

Attorney at Law
Collections Made. New State National

Bank Bldg.. Albuquerque, N. M. .

It. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Office in First National Bank building
Albuquerque, N. M.

PHYSICIANS AND st IKH'.ONS.
DR. S. L. Bl'RTON

Highland Office, 10 S. Waller,
Albuquerque, N. M. Phone lu::o

R L. HCST
Physician and Surgeon

Rooms fi and 8. N. T. Armtjo build-
ing, Albuquerque. N. M.

DRS. SHADHAi'II A TULL
Practice Limited

Fye. Ear, Nose ant Thront
Oculist and Aurlst for Santa Fe roast

Lines. Office State National Bank
Building. Hours: II to 12 n. in . 1:30
to 5 p. m.

HOMKOPA I HS

DBS. BRONSOM & BRONSON
Homeopathic

Physicians and Surgeons.
Over Venn's Drug Store. Phones: of-

fice 28: residence, 1051). Albuquer-
que, N. M.

DENTISTS.
DB. J. E. KHAFT

Derital Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett building. Phone

7 44. Appointments made b inall.

ASSAY Kits.
W. JUNKS

Assayer.
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer,

otifl West Fruit avenue. Post office Box
ITS. or at office of K. H Kent.
113 South Third street.

4 I 1 ENtilNK'KHS.

IM'I'T BOSS
COUnt Surveyor.

Attorney before C S. Uind Depart-
ment. Land Scrip for sale. Civil
engineering. Gold avenue, opposlts
Mornimr Journal office.

Tills Mark Stands for

s4Vf:fV3

Mdse. of lategrHr

s

llils .Murk stands for

THE ECONOMISTWomen's
Tub
Belts

Children's
Belts

White and patent leather,
some with Huster Brown,
others with harness buck-
les; regular prices 85c to
r,oc, regular at, secta fió

ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE OR Y POODS HOUSE.

It GOODS, Mli.I.IMCtT AND WOMAN'S REA BY OA I IMF, NT EXCLl'8IV!IT.
PHONE ORDKKH FILLED PKOMPTLY. MAIL OKDEKN FILLED PROMPTLY.

in appen,' i Hoi k, and
embroidered) with pearl
buckles; regular price,
:ir,c, at, each 2.V'

Ending July 27th bays the
Weather Bureau Report,

Partly cloudy weuther, with almost
dsll) tliunderstotins. and temperature
somewhat below the normal, prevail-
ed throughout the week ending Mon- -

da. July 2T. says the Weather bureau'
repoi t rom Santa Fe.

The thunder showers were very o
ca in character, but ail account of
their very frequent occurrence prac-
tically all parts of the territory. e
c pt a few areas on the western bor-
der, received some precipitation, in
scattered localities very heavy talus
fell, but as a rule the total fall for
the Week was below the normal.
Evaporation, however, as not rapid
ami tlie soil conserved a large part of
the moisture that fell. Hail was re-- ,
ported from widely separated points,
hut it appeals to have caused no dam-- ,

i ag,
T!,e total amount of sunshine was

just about ,qi,j to the average cus-- .
' tomury during the latter part of July.

The temperature rtas quite uniform.'
and In most sections both the day and
the night thermometer readings were
below the normal: however, On ac-

count of the relatively humid condi-
tion of the atmosphere several days
Were quite sllltr.V.

BRYAN NOTIFICATION
TO OCCUR AUGUST 12

Montgomery, Al.. July 23. Con-
gressman Henry D. Clayton, of the
third Alabama district, who was chair-
man of the democratic national con-
vention at Denver, today announced
that the committee on notification of

PETTICOAT
SPECIAL
VALUES
Wash Gingham Petticoats, dainty

Stripes, made with bias ruffle
flounce. Special Ic

Wash C.lugham I'ettleoats made
with deep ruffled flounce. Spec-

ial 5c

A i, token line of Taffeta rt"k F't-tkoa- ts

In black and white stripe
snd solid colors Special . si (is

fJoM UUsllty Hl.uk Sateen Petti-
coat, deep accordion and tucked
flounce mide with the famous
Mt lee Yoke. Spe. la ...$2..H5

August I, 10OB.)

3

H i Our Buyer is Now in the eastern market
making selections In anticipation of the demands Dame Fashion will
make upon us this Fall and Winter and In consequence every do-
llars worth of women's gpparel has been marked down to the low-

est notch.

One-fourt- h and One-Hal- f Off
Kvery woman In Albuquerque iho knows smart apparel knows

what this sal means to her. and will at once realize the importance
of It. This is an event hat WILL SAVF, VOL MONEY.

ON THI SF. O AHMENT .11 ST WHEN VOL AHF. NEEDING
THEM MOST.

All Wash Jacket Suits. All Wash Skirts.
All While Wool Suits. All White Wool Skirts.

All fongee Coats. All White Wool Coats.
All Black Silk Coats. All Bain Coats.

All Lace Coats. All Silk Jacket gults.

Embroidered Batiste Robes
Below Cost

AT LACE coi NTKH.
A rare offering will be round In a limited quantity of fine

White Hatlsle tobes. Seml-mail- e Skirls and Material for
Waists at less than cost of material until closed. These robes are reg-

ular J20.00 and 825.00 values. This Week I18..",0

EXTRA SPECIAL
50 Pieces of Wash Goods

Score H. PC.'

Cincinnati . . . . ON 10.0 $06 6' II.
Philadelphia . tm ooo 010 I 41

Batteries Spade and Schlei Corrl- -
KJ.

don, Moren and Jacklltsch.

Chicago A; Boston o.
Bostotr, July 29. Chicago shut out

Boston today In the first game of the
current series, 6 to 0. The batting of

Tinker was a feature.
Score R H. K.

Chicago 200 04H 00- 0- 6 12 0

Boston 000 000 000 0 4 1

Batteries--- Br'dwh end Kllng; Fla-
herty, Boultes and Bowerman.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

St. Ixnils 5: Philadelphia I.
St. Louis. July 29. Rube Waddell

struck out sixteen of the Philadelphia
players this afternoon, equalling tb
American league strike-ou- t record and
beating his. former team mates 5 to 4

Score R. II. B.
St. Louis 000 100 004 5 ! 1

Philadelphia ...000 003 1004 8 4

Batteries Waddell and Spencer;
Vlckers, Dygcrt and Schrcck

Hoslon I: Cleveluud 3,

Cleveland. July 2U. Boston mad
three out of four from Cleveland
winning today.

Score R H.
Cleveland . .20" inn nan on 3 R

Boston . ...001 002 ooo 01 4 7

Batteries Joss and Bemls: CiCOtt

end Cartigan,

WBSTEWN LEAGUE.

Omiiha : Denver o

Omaha. July 2!. Bagan did not al1

low any two bits in one inning to, lay
and Omaha shut Denver out, 6 to o

First game R. H. E. j

Omaha 100 310 10 in
Denver 00 ooo ooo 0

Batteries Bagan and l.ebrand
Adams and Zalusky.

Des Moines 0: Pueblo 2.
Dch Moines, July 29 -- Timely bnt

ting, coupled with Pueblo's six errors,
gave Des Moines a v te 2 Victory to-

day.
Score R. H E.

Dee Molnea 101 802 0009 11 3

Pueblo 200 008 0002 ,r 6

Batteries Nelson and Welgart:
Fitzgerald and Mltse.

Sioux (1l III: Lincoln 0.
Lincoln, July 2. Furchner allow-

ed the locals but three hits today, and
Sioux City won, 10 to 0.

Score B. H. E
Lincoln ..,. ooo OtM 0 8 4

Sioux City ...100 120 00 10 15 2

Batteries Johnson and '.Inrun;
Furchner and 8hca.

AMKItIC ASSOCIATION.
At Indtauspolls: Indianapolis 2;

Kansas City S,

At Louisville: Louisville 2: Milwau-

kee (K

Al Toledo: First game, Toledo 7:
Minneapolis 4. Second gam". Toledo
2; Minneapolis 0.

At Columbus: Columbus . 8; st
Paul 3.

Help FOf 11 lose Who Have Stomach
, Trouble.

After doctoring for about tveive
yesrs for a bsd stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctor's fees, I pur-- j
chased my wife one box of Chamber-- ,
tain's Stomach and Liver Tsblets.
which did her so mjch good that she j

continued to use thein and they have
done her more good than all of thei
medicine I bought before. SA MITEL ,

BOYBR. Folsom. Iowa. This medí- -

ilne is for sale by all druglsts. 8Am- -'

pies frse.

A foil line nf t oadftri Shot
Gun Shells at Mcintosh Hard-

ware Co.'s,

WASH DRESSES at About
One-Ha- lf Price

i 'bolee oí 100 Women's and Misses. Wash Dresses, one and two
piece styles, made of lingerie, mulls, white or figured lawns, white
linens and colored madras cloths. Wo still have an excellent assort-
ment of sizes and styles to choose from We have lot numbered éverj
one of these wash dresses for easy choosing and prices have been
slashed hidow cost of manufacture to effect a clearance.

WASH OR TUB SUITS
Lot 0, worth fo 1 .50. at 9so
Lot 1, worth to fx.&O at SI. lot
Lot worth to $3.50, at $2.S
I,,, i I, worth to tf,.00. at ga.OH

Lot 4, Worth to 11,101 ot . sioh
Lot :. worth to M.00. at g3.8
Lot . worth to $10.00. at 07.O8
l,oi 7, worth to 0 1 2 50. at SS.ttK
Lot X, worth to $15 00, at , 0O.H
Lot !l, worth to $22.50, at 0IXSO

Mlgnon, Calumet, Batiste and Tlsconsisting of Arnold's Organdie,
sue luxuriant Hohenilan tissue
regular at ItttO and lfic. On

and chiffon brilliant, selling 7
sale while they last, per yard

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES
A large and varied assortment of
Children's Dresses, In all colors, madn
of good quality Qlnghnin. porosis
trimmed in Feather Stitch Braid,

Embroidery and Tucking.

Your choice of all sizes
25c and 35c.

NADIA
CORSET
SPECIAL
These cunéis are made

specially for us, the brand
Is our own and we guar-

antee them.
Ni dia atyle 2 and I. worth

$1.60 and are aa good
aa any $1.60 Corset you
can buy; our Introduc-
tory Pries 11.00

Nadls Stylo 6, .$1.71 value
at ti.

Nadla Style 16 and 11 are
the styles you usually
psy 12.00 for, at. .01.00

Comparo them and If
not as we say your money
will be refunded.

A broken line of Taffeta, Silk Petticoat In changeable and solid
anion, mude with circular, tucked snd tailored flounce.
Sela t.Y8

Silk Glove Specials
t button black or brown silk glove, $2.00 values
IS button black or brown silk glove, 300 values Ho

11. 1 6 quality Kayser 1 button silk glove f I M
fi.2U quality Kayser 16 button silk glove $l.7."

ft. "R quality Kayser 1 button silk glove Si.a.

$3. .HI quality Kayser embroidered arm I2.TÓ
0c quality two-clas- p Ksyser glovi', smll sises Sc

11.00 quality two-clas- p Kayser glove, small slaes 75c

ti. K0 quality two-clas- p Kayser glove, small sixes Sl.00
The above Includes entire slock In all colors, black, white, pink,

skv, tan, brown, etc.
ChihVs two-clns- p lisle glove. 25c kind lOo

MILLINERY SALE
Such piotl) hats, ton, and yet if we keep them until too late In

the season they will be out of style. Among them are large Oalns-bmoug- h

flowered trimmed hats, children's and girls' white lingerie
hats, and a number of ciosi-ritti- ng hats- - in fact, a hat for every style
of face Wen 17. "'0 to $l2.rn. Sale price $3.55

(Week FmllllgTHK KCONUSHST
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pi tn'iiiK pi . utiii In which the glv

mK or lBjllm at icbater, M "ffnsct
of like character, au--e charged. w,1H be Arizona Alive

Scope
to Great
of Exposition JOURNAL classified advertisementWAR COUNCIL

ON STANDARD

OIL SUÜS

FOR RENT Roomi
FOR RENT A nice room with mofl-er- n

conveniences. Inquire 608 W.
Silver, or phone 1136. tf

In Enthusiastic Address to People of Phoenix Col. Twitchell
Shows That Irrigation Congress Will Be Equal in Impor-

tance to a World's Fair; Mr. Wilson of the Santa Fe Also

Boosts Great Event in Arizona Capital. Personal Property Uani

Money to Loan
ON FURNFTUKE, PIANOS. ORGANS,
Horses, Wagons and other Chattels;
also on Salaries and Warehouse Re-
ceipts, as low as $10.00 and as high as
Í1B0.00. Loan are quickly made and
strictly private. Tima: One month to

ne year given. Goods to remain in
your possession, our rates are

Call and aea us before bor

in'nwt: t trial ,in'i ju.gnicni oy me
government, with all accessible energy
and as promptly ax may be practical.
In VMS of Ihf government's legal ail- -

vlwrs. Ihe rcvemal of the judgment:
In the ase recently decided In no way j

effects the merit (if that controversy.
or tin- - necessity md duty ttf bringing
to purr.shnit nt It posslhle Jn this und
any otht-- r case.s. any individual or cor
poration1 shown to have evader) or i
defied the laws."

In disouafdng the various aspect of
the i .isc. Attorney (cru ral .:u i

took occasion to refer to the report
imhllshcil in certain newspapers to th ''I

of John I. Rockefeller, had
given, or was to give, A dinner to the
attorney general. Mr. Rockfello ami
.Midge Crnwrup. Mr. Bonaparte sad

this connection:
'I have not the pleasure of Mr.

Prvntlce's acquaintance. I, did not
know that .Judge tiros u upt was here
until he hail leit and th.' dinner Is
entirely a figment of a rjwly imagina-
tion. During a political campaign MM
must expect stories of ':lr1s kind Ad It

would be unnecessary, to properly
characterize them. Hairing Its other
merits, the talc Is wholly free from

.any taint or truth."
District Attorney srrns and Mr.

left dining t.'ie afternoon for
Chicago, followed am hour later by
Mr. Hoyl. who stuT-ci- l for Washing- -

rtoa, Mr. Keiiogg win remain until
tomorrow but the main part of the
conference was nushed today.

Colonel Nylin M- i- Retina.
Washington. July 2!. - Colonel

Thomas V Symots corps of cngln-eSSr-

was placed on the retired list of
the army on his application after more
than thirty-seve- n years of service.
Colonel BymOBa I now employed on
tho New York stale canal cornmis- -

gin,,. He was formerly superintendent
public buildings ami groumls In this

PERSIAN LIBERAL SLAIN

BY ORDER OF EMPEROR

Teheran, July Hnyvld Muhain-mei- l.

th'' nationalist leader and tin
foremost orator of the recent parlia-
ment, called the 'Pertiian Mlrabcati,"
lias been assassinated at Ha mnd.in. I ;."

miles from T hermn. Bayytd Muham
nuil went to Hatjnadan after leaving
the HritJsh I' gallon where In had
taken refuge. Pjior to this he was
among those captured by 'he Cossacks
afl'T the tight which raffed around th"
parliament buildings in Teheran dur-
ing the latter part ol June. It Is sup-- ,

ed tliat the deed was committed by
agents of the shah.

.

Venezuelan Vessel Boycotted,
WlllemHlad. July 2. The Venezue-

lan schooner Maria Abagall, from
Maraicabo, laden with Venezuelan
products ana diepatched to this port
by a Venezuelan tlrm. has Beet! boy- -

catted.' On her arrival here a force of
police and troops was stationed at the!
wharf to protect her. Ijitcr the
schooner .sailed, and on leaving the
har bor dipped the Venezuelan flag,
the aalutc being answered.

(.'N'., to consult Bryan.
Minneapolis. July 2!t. F. B. Lynch,

democratic national committeeman for
Minnesota, and manager or llovcrnor
Johnson's campaign for the presiden-
tial nomination, will h ave in a day or
two ror Lincoln. Neb., where he will
consult with William J. Bryan rela-
tive to the democratic national cam- -

palgn In Minnesota. Mr. Lynch will
hear with him the good wishes and
assurances Of support rrom (Inventor
Johnson, and his mission will lie large-
ly for the purpose of making peace be-

tween the democratic factions In Mln- -

nesota

BONAPARTE DECIDES TO

PUSH CASE WITH VIGOR

Will. Immediately Seek Rever-

sal

lit

of Decision of Appellate,

Court Annulling Big Fine Im-

posed by Judge Landis,

lt. Moraine journal Kpo.t-- 1 Leased Wire-- 1

tBCt. Mass . Jtily 29. After an all
day conference of the leading govern

mcnt pru-i'irti- officers and Fran
H. Kellogg, of Minnesota, one of til
up. rial i onus. I for the government In

certain civil suits. It was announced
by Attorney Co ru ral Bonaparte that
every effort would he made to secure
a revision of the recent decision and
opinion ol the I'nlted States circuit
court or appeals In the case or in
Standard Ofl company of Indiana and
that an application for a rcargurrrent
of the case and a motion for a modi-

fication of the opinion would be sub-

mitted to that court. Although no

time Is flxed. this action by the gov- -

i rnment will be taken at the earliest j

le moment and the pending of
prosecution against the Standard (HI

company and all other prosecutions
In which the giving or receiving of re.
bates K charged, will be pressed to
trial. The decision to tak" this action
was unanimous on the part of the live
men who participated in the confnr-ence- .

Attorney General Bonaparte calleyl
to the c. inferen. Solicitor General 1'.
tL Hovt. of Washington; Edwin M.

Sims, of Chicago, roiled Sliito ills-- ;

trlct attorney for the northern district
f tilladla; Jam.- - vyUketaott, or Chi-

cago. Mr. Sims' Drat assistant, and
Frank P Keltoff, or Minnesota. Mr

Woyt, Mr. Sltns and Mr. Wllkcrsoti ar-

rived here yesteidav and held a din
t' rence In the afternoon with the at-

torney general. Mr. KfttlOffJ arrived
this morning and participated In I he
two conferences held today and etnf-- -.

Ith the giving out of the follow-

ing statement by the attorney general:
The government will make every

ffoit In its power to secure a revis-

ion Ol the recent decision and opinion
of the ircuit COOrl of appeals for the
seventh drcult In the ase of the
Standard "II company of Indiana.

Ither by the court of appeals Itself,
or If necessary, by the supreme court
0 the I'nited States. The gentlemen
who have been in consultation with me

all unite In my opinion that In the in-

terest of Impartial and effective ad-

ministration of our laws, such action
on the part of the government is Im-

peratively demanded ay the ctrcu
stances of the case and the possible
conseri Heneen of this opinion, should
it stand as authority without queattM
by the government. To this end an
application for a reargumenl of the
case unit a motion ror a miuiioii
nl the opinion will be submitted to the

'
circuit court of apicals on behalf of

the United States at the earliest pos-

sible moment nth. r appropriate
step will be taken afterward, their
character 10 be determined by the
court's aitlon on this application. The

Personal
Penonal knowledge

this competid ve age and

A general awakening of the people

of Arizona to the great scope and
..lulu I nf ik Mr.

teeiith National Irrigation congress
and Industrial exposition In this city
next fall has resulted from the visit
to Phoenix and other Arizona cities
of Colonel R. K. Twitchell, secretary
of the board of control of the con-
gress, and R. K. Wilson. Industrial
agent or the Santa Fe railway. The
gentlemen returned yesterday morn-

ing well satisfied with the results of
the trip. What they accomplished can
be best learned from the following
published in the I'hocnix Republican:

Probably not one man In a thousand
in Arizona, has any adequate concep-
tion of the magnitude of the plans for
the sixteenth session of the Irrigation
congress an Interstate Industrial ex-

position, to be held in Albuquerque.
September 29th and the week or two
following. It will eclipse any former
meeting or the congress and In many
respects will excel the world's talis,
while for the southwest particularly
the benefits both direct and Indirect
will he vastly greater than those that
have followed any exposition, any-

where. This may all aaam strange to
the reader who has not been brought
In touch with the men who are
ducting this nragnitlccnt enterprise,
the reader who naturally doubts that
such a big undertaking could he suc-

cessfully handled in a city no larger
than A bin tier t 11 '. Mut all these
doubts are remmed when one meets
and talks with those who arc In
charge,.

In the first place th" show Is not
Ivlng given merely by AHnnuepue,
but b all New Mexico, at Alhutiier-qu- i

. Tin entire territory is
wnli a will. Then too, the man- -

ag mint has the material as well as
moral support of the Utttted states
government and the Santa PV railroad
company will contribute to the display
to 'he extent of approximately 120,-Oilt- i.

constructing one building at its
own expense, merely to house the ex- -

hlblta oí the Irrigation districts tribu
tary to its lines, having a .special
commissioner in the Held front now on
until the exposition, anil having the

of all the Santa Kc or-

ganization. Then then Is the con-

gress Itseir with all its resources, and
the C0-O- pe ration of many foreign gov-

ernment-; which will bv represented.
The Inquiry is "Mow can Albuquer-

que care for so many people a.s will
he necessary In so large an exposi-ha- s

tion"" The answer is that It all
been provided tot. The city mil b

crowded. Its public houses will do
their part Hie beat they can. There
will be In addition a large tent cify,
like thousands dwell In at the beach
resorts, rind better than al!, thousands
will conic in private Pullman cars
which will he their homes during
their stay. Arrangements have been
made to "park" at bast 2oo Pullman
cats In a locality that has been set
apart for that purpose, and will be
fully equipped with all sanitary con-

veniences of a temporary city. Prob-
ably no similar project or such mag-

nitude has ever been undertaken, but
the Albuquerque people propose to
make a success and that Is all there
is to It.

Valley Inhibits.
These lads and many more were

brought out yesterday afternoon at a
meeting of the I'hocnix board of trade

contests of
fortunate

are made

5- -

HELP WANTED Male
WANTED High graoe men to fill Of

flee, mercantile and technical poai-io- na

In the southwest. Southweatern
tuainees Association, 201 E. Central
ivenue, Albuquerque, N. M. Phone
167. tf

HELP WANTED Female
VVANTÉDIjadíea to call and ee

our new atock of millinery at
prices. Crane Millinery and

Dressmaking Parlors, Central and !

ifth street. Ladles' tailoring and
lresfcmaklng parlors. Phone 944. Ap
irentlces wanted.
WANTED Good chambermaid at

the Columbus hotej.

WANTED Positions
WANTED By young lady nurse to

take care of invalid; big wages not
he object. Nurse Journal office.

WANTED Position, general houae.
work of chambermaid. 116 W. Hull-

ing
WANTED Situation by

baker. Address, Box 266, Silver
City, N. Mi x.

WANTED Young man wants posi-

tion an fireman for stationary boil-
er, in town or out. 109 North First
street.
WANTED Position as house-keepe- r

on a ranch. Address Room 13, 321 V4

West Central.

WANTED Position as cashier,
lady of experience. In or

ut of Albuquerque. Address E. B.
are Journal Office.

WJSIifc3
SAUOsTvi-í- í

per week and over can be made
selling New Campaign Novelties from
now until election Sells to Stores,
County Fairs. Picnic and Private
Families. 'Oomplete line of samples,
barges prepaid for Tith1. Order today.

Chicago Novelty Co., 60 Wabash ave.,
Ihlcago.

WANTED- -:; Boarders.
SANITORIHM, Roscdale Place, locat-

ed on lyockhart ranch, near Indian
school. Under management of grad-
uate nurses. Rates reasonable. Miss-
es Moorman and Bartlett, phone 1178.

BOARD and lodging at $20.00 and
$t.00. Electric light and phone.

n d hath. 616 W. Coal.
WANTED Boarders by the day at

412 South Broadway. leadles pre-
ferred tf
WANTED Boomers, with or with-

out board. Good home cooking.
Booms well furnished and Clean.
Modern. The Gray Stone, 21 8 14 West
Gold. 1

MISECELLANEOUS
FURNITURE BKPAIBINO and

neatly done. W. A. Goff,
207 East Central, phone G68. al

WANTED.
WANTED To buy men's second-

hand clothes of all klndn In 4good
shape. Highest prices paid In cash.
Sen.l postal. We will call. H. Frank,'
121 North Th I id street, phone 882.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able- -

bodied unmarried men between ages
of 18 and 35; citizens of United States
of good character and temperate hab-
its, who cm speak, read and write
English. For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer. 203 E. Central av...
Albuquerque, N. M.

FINE ANGORA GOATS.

I have 7,000 registered and high-grad- e

Angora Bucks. Does and Kids
for sale. Prices reasonable. Will sell
any number to suit the buyer These
goals are good heavy shearers and
will bear critical Inspection. Coma
and ste them or write what you want.

M. B. McCBORY. M. D
San Marcial N M.

FOUND
FOUND- - liY Crystal Theater about

week ago, a while coat for child.
Owner can have same by Identifying
It at the Journal t iff Ice, and paying
for this advertisement.

MABEL l. FRANK
Diseases of the hair ami Scalp,

Scalp Massage.
Ladles ami Gentlemen
Baraetl itidg Phone MO.

EXCELLENT ROOM AND

BOARD.

$4.00 Per Week and Up.

MRS. M. E. N0RRIS,

110 East Coal Avenue.

L. E. Folds
REAL ESTATE and RENT-IN- G

AGENT.
20 W. Gold inc. Phone (100.

FOR SALE
Marquette Ave. New

mod rn brick, $.1,200.00.
Forrester Ave. New Bún-

galo. $2.850.00. Easy terms.
K. Edith Street modern

brick. $2.650.00. Easy terms.
Garfield Ave. New hrlrk.

$2,000.00. Easy terms.
Residence lots In all parts of city

on easy terms.
FOR IE I : N T.

2. 3, 4, 6, 6, and 8 room houses.
Some nice furnished rooms, and
furnished houses.

If AnHfTI T.7I A Iffl FREUCH FEMALE

PILLS.
A Pan, .van llauar fer Rt rw sal. Histrn ino
tilt im ti ran. if" s.1.1 um if s.u.

rHlA ütfu'M1 f MMI K.rui fc.lt pr.naM
ferll 00 pef Will ...! Irm wt trial ,bi b. Mi4 fn.

taro r.,tl..Í ..i Tim. If j. wr draffl tluM Ml
bar. ton tri jmr rd.1. V I to
uwiTio attpicoi co.. . 74, LmtT.it, r.

Sold In Albuquerque bj J. H. OTtlrlly.

FOR RENT Furnished luuma, iigni
housekeeping or lodging; large,

light and modern; bath, etc.; one
block north of park. S. E. cor. Eighth
at. and Kent ave. Rates moderate.

for rent-n- o -- Room at 422 North 6th
sick.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house-
keeping; also bedrooms with or

without board. Gerónimo hotel, 121
North First. all
WANTED Tenant for five room fur-

nished cottage In good condition.
Close in. Apply 116 West Gold Ave.

FOB RENT Two ood rooms ior
light housekeeping, $11. Call 404

North Second.

FOR RENT Large, cool, desirable
rooms for housekeeping. 624 West

Central avenue. Apply at rear
FOR RENT Three furnished and

three unfurnished rooms on South
Broadway. Call Dr. Wilson, 417 South
Arno. tf
FOR RENT Four well furnished

rooms for housekeeping. 324 South
Edith street. tf
FOR RENT Three large furnished

rooms, with bath and electric
lights, for man and wife; no in-

valids. Inquire 316 West Coal.

FOR KENT Newly furnished rooms
suitable for office and traveling

men. 607 South Second St.

FOR SALE Real Estate
FORSALE--O- n easy payments, 18

lots, single or in bunch, good loca-
tion. Fine Investment, or will ex-
change for paying business or other
property. Inquire 220 Weat Sil-
ver, tnti
FOR SALE Two cottages, corner of

Third and Mountain Boad. $2,000.

FOB SALE Banch with good hov.ee.
windmille, and outbul' lings, six

mi'.es from Atbuquerajua, i'hcap for
cash or will exchange for c'ty prop-
erty. Inquirí- - 1015 South Walter St

FOB HALE Relinquishment of 160
acres at Stanley, N. M. Inquire

1624 South Second .

FOR JNJDwelllnoi
FOR RENT Six room brick house,

modern. Close In. Inquire E. B.
Booth. ; tf
FOB RENT and hath flats!

and six rooms and bath; houses
new and modern, with hot water heat
and gas ranges In kitchens. Apply to
A. W, Anson, 815 North 4th St.

FOR RENT brick houae at
609 West Coal avenue;

fine location. brick houce,
cor North Fifth st. and Marquette
ave; modern. 6 rooms
over San Jose Restaurant, Central
avenue. E. H. Dunbar, Gold and
Third.
FOR RENT rNew. three room cot-

tage, furnished for housekeeping.
1022 South Walter street. tf
FOR RENT 2, 3. 4 and

houses, furnished or unfurnished.
W, V, Futrelle. rno S. Seecond. tf
FOR RENT Four room house; wat- - ,

or paid. 1018 N. Second; $13.50.

FOR RENT Desk Room.
FOR RENT Desk room In principal

office building. Address B., care.
of Journal. J28

PERSONAL

DR. NACAMULI will be back at hb
office from Europe September 16

itiu.

FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR RENT Saddle ponies. Arch T

Wilson, 401 South Edith. Phom
1Í1Ü4. a4

FOR RENT For hall purposes. In thi
new Futren, building, West KnO

Viaduct, rooms r0 and 58.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
FOR SALE OR TRAEjp A goodi

mountain wagon at Morgan's, 203
B. Centra). 127

STOLEN.
STOLEN Party who took blcycl

from Silver avenue ba'rn Sunda
morning, will kindly return same a
once and avoid prosecution. ti

LOST
LOST Rahv's whltf. r,onn coal

Return to Journal office and receive
reward.
LORTlidies iácíeToñ Central on

Twelfth. Reward if returned to 113
No. Walter St.

Bargains in Real Estate
$2000 4 room brick cottage, wash

house, comer lot, cement walk
on both sidas; close In.

$J600 4 room frame cottage,
nicely finished, and two room
adobe, cement finish; (0 ft lot,
8. Broadway.

$3000 5 room brick cottage, mod-
ern, extra nice; close in.

$19004 room frame cottage mod-
ern, W. Lead ave. Easy terms.

$2300-- frame with bath,
good outbuildings; lot 7S by
142: lawn. IS; shade treea; atb
ward.

$2600--Nc- w 4 room frame cot-
tage, modern, beautifully fin-
ished, concrete foundation, cel-
lar, good outbuildings; Highlands

$2100 Now 4 room brick cottage,
modern; fourth ward, on car
line.

$3200 New S room brlrk cottage,
well built: dose in, fourth ward.

$2000 & room frame cottage, bath
windmill, near shops and car
line.

$1700 4 rnorn frame cottage,
modern; Hlfhlands, qlose In.

A. FLEI80HER

tllH f4. her-n- d. Phone 174

at 4 o'clock, at which there were
present a majority of the board ot dl
rector and quite a number of citi-
zens who had been hastily got togeth
er, to meet K. E. Twitchell. secretar
of the board of control of the Irriga-
tion congress, and R. E. Wilson, trav-
eling agent of the Industrial depart-
ment of the Santa Be, both of whom
are devotlng their entire time and en-

thusiastic efforts to this work. They
arrived hi re yesterday morning and H

Is to be regretted that representatlvc- -

of the Tempe hoard of trade and Mesa
chamber of commerce were not pies
ent alao. But the meeting was not
arranged for or even decided upon un
til 1":30 yesterday afternoon and
there was no opportunity to notify thi
south sldern.

Mr. Twitchell talked very entertain-
ingly to the assemblage as did Mr
Wilson, and there were several
speeches hy the home people In re
iponM, ending with a vote of thank
to Mr. Twitchell for his visit and hi
address. The result of the meeting was
;i redoubling of enthusiasm among tin
home people and an opening of their
yes to the importance of this oppor

tunity to get before the world. It W.'IS

quickly seen that the Alhuquerqm
show will do this valley almost as
much good as though it were held
h"re. If the valley will get In and hus
tle for the heneflts, and still the val
ley will he saved the almost Impos-
sible work ol entertaining such a stu-
pendous congress and exposition. Thf
meeting has practically assured thi
sending of a tine exhibit from the val
ley, though the work of getting II to
getlur Is something everyone must
help to do, The organization for thi
work has already been accomplished
by the three county boards of trade
which have undertaken to raise $6r.n
for the expense of the exhibit.

.In All Arizona 8bow
Mr. Twitchell yesterday called on

Qovernor Rlbbay also nnd the result
of his visit was the securing of a ter-
ritorial mining exhibit. The governor
gave his consent to the transfer ot the
entire mineral display in the mining
building at the fair grounds, to Albu-
querque. The transfer is to bo under
the supervision of some competent
person who will superintend Its pack-
ing, removal and return to Phoenix
bl fore the annual fair. This work
will InvofM an expense of several
hundred dollars, possibly a thousand
or more. II was suggested by Ihe
governor that the Phoenix hoard Of

trade he placed in charge of raising
the funds for this purpose, as an en-

tirely separate enterprise from that
of the Maricopa county exhibit, this
to be a territorial exhibit strictly In
which every county, particular! v the
large mining counties, all have an
equal Interest. If was proposed In
the discussion at the board room to
place the matter in the hands or the
Phoenix board anil have that body re-

quest lino expense money from the
supervisors of each of the counties In
the territory. The governor, however.
baa doubts concerning the supervisors'
authority for making such appropria-
tions, wherefpra ha believes the board
of trade can raise the money neces-
sary by appatJ to the various hoards
of trade throughout the territory,

In the mining counties, by re-

quests for donations from the big min-
ing compañías and others Interested in
the mining industry directly and in-

directly. There is a very nattering
cash prize offered for the best mineral
exhibit and Arizona If she bestirs her-
self should land It. But the advertis
ing should be worth much more than
the prise money. Indeed, though the
fact might never be traced, it will
probably reault In bringing millions
into the territory for Investment.

I'uitchell's Talk.
Oeltlng back to the hoard meeting

and the speech ol Mr. Twitchell, he
describes the congress and the magni-
tude of the scale on which prepara-
tions are being made. He dwelt upon
Its Importance as having been the
chief Instrumentality in the growth of
that sentiment resulting In the recla-
mation law and the fruits of that law
us they are seen today, which mean
so much to the arid west nnd especial-
ly to this valley. He said It was the
duty of every citizen to back up the
reclamation service by an exposition
that gives some little idea at least of

the great things It Is accomplishing
tor the people.

He next told what other states are
doing in the way ol exhibits. Spokane,
which will be a candidate ror next
year s rongress. will semi :tx retrig
seat or carloads "f fruit ror free dls-0- 1

tiibutlc Five chambers of commerce
In the San Joaquin valley alone will
have ii xhlbltg. The coal companies
that supply Arizona und New Mexico
will have an exhibit the like of which
has never been aeon. They will build
an artificial mountain 7Nx9X feet In

the base and with proportionate
bl ight Into Ihls will run slope re-

produced from one operated by the
Victor Fuel company and another re-

produced from one operated by the
American f'oal Mining company.
These will meet In a large auditorium
in the center where a moving picture
machine will ahow every feature of
Industrial life, homes of the miners,
operations at the mines, etc.

The Santa Fe will have exhibits
from every Irrigated section contlng-iioii- s

to its lines from Garden City,
Kan., to the coast.

The Mexican government la

and Prealdent Olas has with
out expense, tendered the aervlces of
the Eleventh Heglment hand. Ihe nn-c-

In Mexico, throughout the expoel-tlo-

Mexico Will also send many dele-gate- a.

Destín Merger With llarrliimii,
San Francisco, Cal.. July It. War-n- n

J. Olney, Jr.. general counsel for
the Western Paotnc Railroad rom-nan-

today stated positively that
there had been n" merging of the
Harrtman and Gould Intercala as nks
been published In the east.

rowing. Hteamanip iicaeta 10 sun
from all parta of the world.
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

Rooms I and 4, Grant Bidg.
PRIVATE! OFFICEB

OPEN EVENINGS
30H West Central Avenue

STORAGE

WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored and packed safely at

reasonable ratea. Phone 640. The
Security Warehouse ft Improvement
Co. Offices, Rooms and 4, Grant
Block, Third ttreet and Central Ave.

TRY

TO MAKE IT

CASH

ON

THESE SMALL

ADS.

í'''Hr Ht'Hs lír,HH"H,HH,t,tM

FOR SALE Miscenaneout
FOB SALE Good, gentle horse, dou-

ble harnees, express wagon. 621 W.
Silver.

FOR SALE All kinds or House hold
furniture. Futrelle Furniture Co.,

west end of viaduct. tf
FOR SALE Household goods of

every description at 200 S. Broad-
way.

For SALE A brand new protecto-grap- h

of the kind recently repre-
sented here In the city. Taken from
the agent In exchange for services,

'with the Intention of selling It. Will
be sold much under price. Call at
the Journal offlcs.
WANTED ladies to call and see our

new stock of mllinery at reduced
prices. Cia.ie Millinery Co., corner
Central ave nd Fifth St. Ladles' tai-
loring and dressmaking parlors.
Phone 044. Apprentices wanted.
FOB SALE- - Furniture of four roots

house. Call 206 Atlantic avenue.

FOR SALE A heavy Gould force
pump, with cylinder , handle and

pulleys for power. Used very little.
A Vlsalla, California, Steel fork
stock saddle and bridle. Good as now.
P. O. Box 173, or 609 West Fruit
avenue, city.

FOR SALE Poland china pigs. John
Mann. a25

FOR SALE Young work team, also
good driving horses; cheap. High-

land IIS John street.Livery
FOR SALE Cheap, horse, saddle,

harness, etc. Phono 534.

FOB SALE A saddle horse suitable
for lady or children; $40. Call at

502 South Third Street

W A NTED Mlsfienanetiiw
WÁ NTED --

Tpea to repair' Joa Rich-
ards' Cigar 8tore tf

WA NTED- - To "buy" or sell all kinds
of second hand furniture. Scheer

and Warllck, 206 East Central.
WANTED A well furnished house of

about five rooms, In good location.
Good tenants, no children. Address
H. B. W.. Care Journal.

POOL & BILLIARD TABLES

FOR SALE Anti-tru- st pool and bil
liard tables, supplies and bar fix

tures. Sold on easy payments, epi
logues free. Charles P.issow & Sons,
P. O. Box 1084, Dallas. Texas.

NOTICE,
The Summer Garden on Mountain

road has changed hands and has been
thoroughly overhauled and cleaned
and from now on It will be run as a
summer resort, it Is the coolest and
shadiest place In town. We cater to the
best of trade only, loafing and rowdy-
ism Is not allowed. Arthur Aher- -
comhle, manager.

SODA FOUNTAINS
We have several bargain to offer in
both new and second hand soda foun-
tains for Immediate rhipment. Easy
monthly payments. Writo or phono
for our attractive proposition. The
Grostnan company, Dallas. Texas.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

It (tad Tax Now Hue.
The law requires every able bodied

man, between the ages of twenty-on- e

and sixty years, to snnually pay a
road tax ol'three dollars or. In lieu
of such sum. to labor on the public
road three days. Sc. .1, Cahpter 03,
Acts of the J7th Legislative Assembly.

Tho supervisor of Road District No.
3, comprising Precincts Nos. 12 and
2fi, which precincts Include the City
of Albu)ueriue. accepts the office
without compensation and Is devoting
time and energy to thu discharge of
the duties of the office to tho end
that proper use be mado of the road
fund and that we have good toads
The character of roads to be built
and tho lino of work are detormlned
by the Good Roada Association.

Mr. & 11. Porterflcld Is authorized
to receive payment of the road tax
and for tho convenience of the publl:
will make calla when he can do so 01
payment can bo made at PorterfleldT
and Co., 31 ( West Gold avenue. The
law will be strictly enforced.

W. H. GILLENWATER,
Supervisor.

HP f T J TFT.

Knovvledg
possessor in the front ranks of

The WeU Informed of the World.
A vast fund of personal knowledge is reaüv essential to the achievement of the

is the winning (actor in the culminating

when of ample character it places its

which no extravagant or unreasonable claims

Senna, are well k;.wn lo physicians

highest excellence in any field of human effort

A Knowledge of Forma, Knowledge of Function and Knowl-

edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health

when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup

of Figs and FJxir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
elhicalproduct which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and

gives universal satisfaction, because it it a remedy of

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component
Parts and has won the valuable patronage of nuDion of the WeB Informed of the

world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first

and best of family laxatives, for

That valuable remedy has been long and favorably known

under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-

wide acceptance as die most excellent family laxative. As its pure
laxative principles, obtained from

and the Well Informed ol the world to be the best we have

adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir ni Senna as more luJly dctcnptjvp ol the remedy,
but doubtless it wsl always be called for by the shorter

name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial

ejects, always note, when purchasing the full

name of the Company California Fig Syrup
Co. printed 00 the front of every package,

whether you call for Syrup of Figs

or by the tus name oyrup 01

Figs and Elixir of Senna.

m
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.,

NEW YORK.N.Y'UDUISVILLE.KY. LONDONJÍNGLAND.
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can buyers. Some of the prices paid
during this competition were several
cents above a parity with the cost of
similar wools from the domestic clip,
and dealers here are at a loss to ex-

plain the matter.

I McCormick Line of Implements
firm and a shade higher on the aver-
age at $4.3714 0 4.52. Spelter was
unchanged at 19, 2s, 6d rn London.
The local market was firm and un-
changed at S4.6O04.tS. Bar silver
52 c; Mexican dollars 46c.

FINANCE AND

COMMERCE
IS THE BEST

Central of New Jersey 190 200
Chesapeake and Ohio 42
Chicago Great Western 6
Chicago and North Western ...1S8
Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul 140
C. C. C. and St. Louis 65 H
Colorado Fuel and Iron 31
Colorado and Southern 32

do 1st pfd 61
do 2nd ofd 57

Consolidated Gas 138
Corn Products 18
Delaware and Hudson 166
Denver and Rio Grande 37

do pfd 64
Distillers' Securities 36
Erie 24

do 1st pfd 4014
do 2nd pid 29

General Electric 145
Great Northern, pfd 136

llicago Uve Ntovk.
Chicago. July 29. Cattle 'Receipts

14,000; steady; beeves U." 7.80;
Tesan $3.606.80: westerns $3.800
5.80; stockers and feeders $2.509
4.45; cows and heifers $1.656'5.8V;
calves $5.7607.26.

Sheep Receipts 20,000: market
steady; westerns $2.750 4.70; year-
lings $4.5005.70; lambs $4.5006.55.

MOWERS
GRAIN BINDERS

HAY RAKES
BALING PRESSES

Wall Sirni,
New York, July 29. Interest In the

stock market became apethetfc today
and there was a material contraction
In the volume of the dealings. The
speculative tone at the same time was

ORGANIZED LABOR VITAL
FACTOR IN WORLD PEACE

London, July 29. The relation of
the working man to the peace move-
ment was the principal topic of dis-

cussion In today's session of the uni-
versal peace congress. The general
trend of the rebates was in favor of
the Idea that the workers of the world
should absolutely refuse to take up
arms until the quarrel had been sub-
mitted to an impartial tribunal. A

resolution was adopted to invite rep-
resentatives of trade organizations to
attend future peace congresses on the
ground that the cause of peace lay
largely in the hands of the laboring
man.

Great Northern Ore Ctfs ...... 68

RAABE & TV I A T irCD Hardware & Ranch Supplies I

MAULiLK II5-- H 7 North First Street J
heavy. Early attempts to advance Illinois Central 1.41

prices soon demonstrated that stocks Interborough-Mo- t 11

were being supplied to meet the bids LV ?
Internet ona Paper 10at the advanced prices. This supply do pfd . , 56

of stocks diminished at a moderate international Pumo . . . ., ...... 23
recession and left the market in a dull Iowa Central 17
and sluggish condition. There was no Kansas City Southern 26

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City. July 29. Cattle Re-

ceipts 6,000: steady to strong: south-
ern steers $3.2504.80: southern cows
$2.0003.50: stockers and feeders $3.00
0 4.80; bulls $2.500 4.00: calves $3.30
06.25: western steers $3.75 05.25;
western cows $2.500 3.75.

Hogs Receipts 7.000: 6c higher,
hulk of sales $6.3506.65: heavy $6.50
06.56; packers and butchers $6.35 0
6.55; light $6.2006.45; pigs $4.500
5.50.

Sheep Receipts 6,000; strong; mut.
tons $4.0004.60: lambs $4.50ifi6.35:
range wethers $3.750 4.40; fed ewes
$3.2504.25.

Harvest
is at

Hand
PLENTY OF WATER

do pfd ... 66
Louisville and Nashville 10814
Mexican Central 14
Minneapolis and St. Louis .... 28
Minn., St. P. and Sault St. M 114
Missouri Pacific 54
Missouri, Kansas and Texas .... 30

do pfd 63
National Lead 70
New York Central .107
Ntw York, Ontario and Western 41
Norfolk and Western 73
North American 66

encouragement to bid up prices with
the obstacle to be met of free selling
orders above the market. On the oth-
er hand there was no such urgency
in the selling as to encourage the bear
party to offer prices down. The pass-
ing of several events which have been
looked forward to was partly account-
able for the neglected condition of
the market. With these various items
of news out of the way the market
showed its usual desire for new fac- -

AROUND TAOS

WRITE US ABOUT
MACHINERY.Northern Pacific 140

Streams are Full and Section

New York Cotton.
New York, July 2. Cotton Spots

were quiet and steady with prices un-

changed; middling 10c. Futures
opened steady at unchanged prices to
an advance of 2 points and closed
steady net 1 point hjgher to 3 points
lower.

Looks More Properous Than

For Years Says Rev, Mr,
WE ARK T1IK FARM MACHINKBY

AND WAGON PEOPLE.

tors to point the next step in the pacific Mall 2614
speculation. The day's news did not Pennsylvania 124
supply this factor. Rome disturbing People's Gas 95
effect was produced by the confused Pittsburg, C. C. and St. Louis 75

reports circulate earlv today concern- - Pressed Steel Car 32
Car 156ing a supposed serious automobile ac-P- u ma"

Hallway Steel Spring 44cident to William K. Vanderbilt. Some
recovery followed when the reports

jjeHdlng1
Uepublc g, ' ) V V 117

2u7
were known to refer to a mishap in do pfd t 73
which the capitalist had not been in- - Hock Island Co 17
volved. There was some waning ofj do pfd 33

interest In the rumors c oncerning the - Louis and San Fran 2nd pfd 26
St Southwestern 15adlnslrrM.nl In the affairs of the Oollld Louis

J. KORBER & CO. 212 N. Second StBOSTON STOCKS AND BONDS.
Closing Prices.

Money
Call Loans 2 0 2

Time Loans 3 4

Rev. Thomas Harwood. district su-

perintendent of thi' New Mexico Span-

ish Mi. .mum conference of the Metho-

dist Kpiscopal church, returned to the
city yesterday from Taoa, N. M.. vviiere

PIPE-CLEANIN- G.Bonds

D' 40róllrnnri nrxnortlna In Mnncrllnti with1 DAVIS & ZEARING
tat Wast lloia Avaaaja

caw

Atchison Adjustable 4s 89B
Atchison 4s 9714
Mexican Central 4s 80
Railroads
Atchison 86

do pfd IM
Union Pacific 163
M IsceUa neons
Amer Arge. Chemical 24

do pfd 91
Amer.. Pneu. Tube 5

Amer. Sugar 130
do pfd 126

he presided over the meeting Of the
district conference. Mr. Harwood re-

turned By stage to Antonio on the
Denver & Rio Grande and thence
home via Santa Fc

"There has been a great deal of
rain In that part of the territory,"
said Mr. Harwoo,i yesterday; "the

EXTRA

SPECIAL!

8l0H Sheffield Steel and Iron.. 6114
Southern Pacific 92

do pfd 11814
Southern Railway 19

do pfd 4814
Tennessee Copper 37
Texas and Pacific 25
Toledo. St. LouU. and West. pfd. 49
Union Pacific 153

do pfd 82
United States Rubber 28

do 1st pfd 9614
United States Steel 44

the $8,000,000 Wheeling & Lake Brie
iiots falling due in August. The
steps to he taken to meet this obliga-

tion were made a mystery of and the
Information on the subject consisted
of rumors that bankers were In con-

sultation over the details of the plan.
The retlcense of the supposed parties
to the plan was believed to he due in
part to tactics of negotiations. An
upturn in the wheat market was made

Have the finest thing la the
oven II im for a gaa or gasoline
stove. Call and let as show them
to yon.

Price $2.25

streams are all tun of water, crops
are growing nicely and there is genAmer. Woolen 23

do pfd 92 erally an appearance of prosperity
do pfd 108the occasion of reports of damage to somewhat In contrast to conditionsGeneral Electric 145

U. S Steel . 44snrlnir what in the northwest. There Utah Copper
there when I have made previous24wms nothing to indicate a marked Virginia Carolina Chemical
visits to Taos. Grass is luxuriant ondo pfd 102change In the conditions of the crops. Wabash U3 the range and grain and vegetables
and fruit are makinp; a splendid show271 ne esiimaeus oi private expens un do pfd

the cotton crop promise an improve- - Westinchouse Electric 76 ing."

WE HAVE FORTY

MENS WASH VESTS
IN FANCLY COLORS

HARDLY TWO
ALIKE WORTH

$1.50 TO $4.00

do pfd 108
Mining-Adve- nture

7

Allouea 34
Amalgamated 74
Atlantic 15
Bingham 75
Calumet and Hecla 665
Centennial 27
Copper Range 7714
Dalv West 1014
Franklin 11
Granby 105B

ment of condition for the month to Western Union 56
he shown hy the government report Wheeling and LHke Erie 914
soon to be Issued. With the decline in Wisconsin Central 2114

Total sales for the day, 434,700.... i o o in stoeks fhero im come n MOVER RE-ELECT-
ED

languishing In the Interest In the bond '. Total sales par value

and repairing Is one of our specialties.
Making elbows and Joints Is another.
We art expert Plumbers In all
branches and are noted for doing
good work thoroughly, In a reasonable
time, for a reasonable price. We use
only the he.st materials and employ
only the most reliable help. We
should he pleaaed If you will favor us
with you. next plumbing Job, You
won't regret It.

Standard Plumbing and

- $3,060.000. United States bonds weresome puzzled complaints on the part . ,
um iiaiiK'-- on canr .u u., rm.,.

CHIEF OF MINERSVI mr iiiiiiii Hi ,1 K i.. I lie lie i, lit put
of bonds has been sufficient apparent-
ly to supply the present demand. The St. Louis Wool. SALE PRICESt. Louis, July 29. Wool Firm;

medium grades, combing and clnthlriK
19 0 20c; light fine 1601614c; heavy
line 110 12c; tub washed 200 27c.

prices at which bankers hold the new
Issues also Is held by bond dealers to
be unduly high. The new Central Pa- -

clllc first refunding four's when Is- -' Heating Company

$1.25

Isle Royale 244
Michigan 1 2 Vfe

Mohawk 65
Montana Coal and Coke 77
Old Dominion 39
Osceola 107
Parrot : 2814
Qulney 97
Shannon 15
Tamarack 77
Trinity 14
United Copper 6
United Statts IMnlng 41
United States Oil 23
Utah 47
Victoria 6
Winona 6

Wolverine 140 Bid
North Butte 81 14

Butte Coalition 2714
Nevada 1414
Calumet and Arizona 121
Arizona Commercial 21 14

Greene Cananea 1114

Organization Adopts Working

Agreement' With United Mine

sued are being dealt In on curl and
have dropped to below the price at I Chicago Hoard of Trade,
which tliey were taken from the bank-- . Chicago. July 29. Black rust in the
ers, thus duplicating the experience wheat fields of the northwest caused
with the Union Pacific refunding Ian advance of more than ope cent In
four's. The 'strength of the metal mar- - the price of wheat on the local ex-k-

gave strength to the copper in-- ! change today. At the close the s.

The Irregular fluctuations tember delivery was up 114- - Corn
continued through. Closing stocks: was a shade higher. Oats were up 4
Amalgamated Copper 7414 Provisions were 714 010 cents higher.
Amer. Car and Foundry 39 September wheat opened unchanged

do pfd 102 (,. K. I,,,,, t 89 U lo S9U. .el t ne,.

YOUR DAILY BREAD

should romo from ihls bakery.
That is if you want the best that
fine flour and skilled baking can
produce. Suppose you have ua
send you a loaf or so every
morning for a while anyway. It
will be a change from home bak-
ing, a rest for you and a treat

to the entire family.

Workers; Industrial Workers

of World Repudiated,

If you have not tried

Our Delicious
Ice Cream

you should order a
sample at once.

SEE THEM IN OUR

SECOND STREET

WINDOWAmerican Cotton Oil 5,7 I" SO" and closed at 9014.Amer. Hide and Leather pfd ..
PIONEER BAKERY

30? South First Street.CENTER OF INTEREST IN

September corn opened unchanged
to higher at 73 to 74, sold off to
73 '4 and then advanced to 74 14. The
close was at 73 0.September oats opened 14 to 14

higher at 43 to 44, advanced to 44

and closed at 4 4 14.

i E. L. Washburn f
EASTERN WOOL MARKETS

New Clip Practically Cleared l' In

OUT OF TOWN ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED.

The Matthew Dairy
610 North Sril Street.

Office Phone 42fl. Farm
Phone 1007.

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail

IIUUB It trUKtlll AMI RALI MJUTt
eaaeaae it Boaelalty

for Oattle and Hoga tha Btggaat Mar-V-et

Prices la Paid.

Company
lia 8. 2d. II W. Gold.

the West Buyers As a Hule Wulfc

American Ice Securities 27
American Linseed 10
American Locomotive 534

do pfd 106
Amer Smelting and Refng 8814

do pfd 1 06
Amer Sugar Refining 13014
American Tobacco, pfd 9514
American Woolen 24
Anaconda Mining Co 46
Atchison 86

do pfd '. 93
Atlantic Coast Line 93
B lltlmort and Ohio 93

do pfd 84
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 51 14

Canadian Pacific 17014
Central Leather 27

do pfd 96

Ing for Outcome of Spring 0K'iilngs.

Regarding the present wool situa

The Metals.
New York, July 29. Copper was 5s

higher t tf9. 5s for spot and 60 for
futures in the London market. The
local market was steady with lake
quoted at $ 1 3.00 n 1 S.25; electrolytic at
lM?H0tl.t and casting 12.2Vi

2.7g. Lema dvimc.-- to in. ta. d
In London. The local market waa

tion Bradstreet's Review says:
With the practical cleaning up of

the new clip In the west, the center of
Interest in the wool market has again SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
heen transferred to 'the cast, though

GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY

Wholesale Merchants
Wool, ii idea and Pwlta

a BpeolaKy.
Mjtuot i.i:uii: uu noGAft

CONSOLIDATED UQUOr"co!
aarceuprt to Mellnl a CasJa

aaa Barbeekl a Ohaad
WHOLESALE DBA MEM I

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We Handle evertiln( la nor Haa. Writ

for llluatratait Catalnyua and Prlaa Mat,
i.nued to dealara oaly.

Tslephoae 111
CORNER FIRBT 8T. AND nOPPatB AV

Br Morning Journal 8prtal Leased Wire I
Denver, July 29. The Western

Federation of Miners today completed
Its convention work by selecting Den-

ver as its headquarters for the ensu-
ing year and also as tho place for tho
next convention and electing the fol-

lowing officers:
President Charles H. Moyer, Den-

ver.
Vice President Charlea K.

Butte. Mont.
Secretary-Treasure- r Ernest Mills,

Oreen wood, B. C.

Members of Executive Board Dis-

trict No, 1 Fred Cloúght, Qoldfteldi
Nev.

District No. -- Joseph H Hutchlna.
Burke, Idaho.

District No. 3 J. C. Lowney, Butte,
Mont.

District No. 4 MacKen.ie,
Sliverton. Cólo.

District No. f W. E. Trgcey, Terry,
I

District No. William 11. David-
son, Sandon, B. C.

District No. 7 William Jinkerson.
Flatrlver, Mo.

Action was taken completely re-

pudiating the Industrial Workers of
the World and declining to recognlM
their traveling and withdrawal cards.
A strike fund of $100,000 was ordered
created.

A jurisdictional line was establish-
ed with the United Mine Workers and
both organizations will from now on
lend their entire strength to either In

time of trouble. Provisions were
adopted that no local union shall or-

der a strike without consent of the
executive hoard and that ten locals
acting Jointly may submit any ques-

tion to the executive board for a ref-

erendum vote. Steps were taken to
raise a defense fund for the four
Mexicans under arrest in California
charged with Inciting riot and rehil-llo- n

In Old Mexico.
All amendments to the constitution

proposed hyhe convention must be
submitted to a referendum vote t the
locals.

Plumbing
SCIENTIFIC

SANITARY

Connecting Ranges,
Steam Heating,
Gas, Water and
Sewage Plumbing.
All Work Guarantead

P. A.SMITH,
909 N, 1st. Phone 657

(Effective. Nataatbsc la, 1WT.)

From the Cast Arrive.. Depart
No. 1, Southern Cal. Dxpreaa. . 7:4a p
Nn. I, California I.lmllad 11:1" p 1 p
No. 7. Nortk. Cal. Fast Mall.. 10:1! p l!:4ta

Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER.

Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkote Roofing.

North First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexict

No. . El r. A Max. City Blip .lt:4l p 1110 a

From tba Went
No. 1. Chicago Fast Mail 1:10 a 1:11 s
Nn. 4. Chlcasn Limited 4:t0p p
Nn. I. Chi. a Kan. City Dap.. 4:4 p l:t

Parma Valley Trata
Nn. 11, Amarillo. Roaall ana

Carlabad

DRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.

Room 12 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Phone 547.

No. 11, From Cferlatnta.Rnaaratl

Thos. F. Keleher
and Amarillo 1 41 p

From tba South
No. 10. Chi.. Daa. a K. C. Is. .4:10 a 7 00 a
Nn. 10 connects at Lamy with branch train

(nr Santa Fa and at opt at all local polnta Is
New Maxleo. T. B. FURDT, Aeent.

THE ROMERO AD SIGN COMPANY
UBATHKII AND KINIMNOS

MARNI.SS. Sl)Il.i:, PAINTS, I'.TC

408 West Central Ave.

B. H. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS

ftlareraa Phanar, Oar. OaM aaa Etret
tllcMaa Pbanaaey, Or. Baet Oaatral as

Bread

"EVERY SIGN

A SALESMAN"

PICTORIAL

ADVERTISING SIGNS

there has not yet been enough busi-
ness doing to greatly encourage deal-
ers. Buyers as a rule are still wait-
ing for the outcome of the spring
openlnga, and though the outlook is
satisfactory, they are not yet ready to
operate heavily. At the same time
dealers are not disposed to press sales,
as they have sold aa far ahead In
many cases as they consider advis-
able, and prefer to wait until the new
wools arrive and are opened beforo
selling more of the staple grades. The
new clip has been bought fairly well
and stands the trade at a figure that
bids fair to allow a reasonable mar-
gin for profit. It only needs a good
start In the goods trade to make an
active market for wool af prices that
will he satisfactory to holders. Wor-

sted wools continue to he In demand,
the sales for the week being largely
of that nature. A lot of Ohio half
blood has sold at cents, and there
have been good --sized lots of fine
washed delaine at 34 and 34 Vk cents.
Some holders ar.e Hsklng 35 cents, hut
buyers are unwilling to pay the high-
er price as yet. Quarter bloods are
luntahle at 25 cents, but some hold-t- s

are taking 26 cents and even 27

cents, though the market has not yet
actually got above 25 cent, except
perhaps In the asking. Fine fleece
wools are quiet hut steady. Territory
wools are quiet, as they are no yet
opened and ready for sale. A lot of
Montana wool Is reported sold In ths
original bags at 30 cents, coating
about 25 cents clean. There have also
been some moderate sales of clothing
territories, especially of wools suit-

able for the French combs, itooenl
sales In Montana have been at 17 HQ
19 cents, much higher pricea having
been paid. In fact, than waa consider-
ed possible at the beginning of the
season. Foreign wools have been
inlet, with small scattering salea of
fine Australian merinos, New Zealand
crnasbreds and South American croas-hred- s.

The London sales are atlll go-

ing on, though It haa been decided tn
shorten up the series Ave days, thus
withholding from sale about 70.000
pounds of wool. The series will cloae
on August 1 Instead of August 7. as
st drat announced. Pricea are slightly
firmer than st the opening, though

FRANK A. STEPHENS

Contractor and Builder
Wat atrtetl rtret-isa- aa

lit Kaat lea. tei

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SIGN SHOP .

IN THE CITY

OmCE AND STUDIO 405 W. Central

PHONE 461

TlintD STRl ,
MEAT MARKET

AU Hinds of Freeh and Salt Meats
Steam Sausage Factory.

KM 1 1. KLFINWOOT.
Masonic Building, North Third Street

BCOURINO VOI It SCALP.

Will Remove the 1oohc Dandruff scale
But It Won't Cure Dandruff.

WINDOW St A DBS
In stock and made to order, lowest
prices. Satisfaction Ruarantaed. Ku-ii- .

Hi Kurnltura Co,

a Resolved that all ordeis for
supplies of any and all kind

e and fjr all purpose bo made out e
e on tha regular requisition blank

of the Irrigation Congress pro- -

vlded for that purpose, nnd sal I

a requisition must be signed i

chairman of the auditing com- -

mlttee, or In his atisence by thi
acting chairman; that all blll

e Incurred must he properly vouch
e ered before payment and audited e

at any meeting of the auditing
committee, by the chairman of e
aald committee, ur In his absence
by the acting chairman

4) W. 8. HOPECWK.LL.
Chairman.

R. V. TWITCHKM..
e Secretary.
a B. 8PITZ.

Chairman Audit. Com.
a D. A. MACPHKHSON,

O BO ROB AltNOT.

ARTHUR E. WALKER
Ftre Insurance. Seeratary Mgteal

if ii i un nn association.
117 H Weal Central

VENICE OF AMERICA
Finest Beaeh Resort In tha World
Bathing, Ftoatl.ig, Flahing, Danc-

ing dally, free idnccrta. etc.
Villa1 and Runralowa clean, cool

and complete, $17.(0 to MS. 00 per
month. Apply Villa Office, Venice,
California.

The Way It's Done Nomm.
AHF, YOD MI NO TO Kli PASO TO

VISIT 4lt TO SHOP? IK SO, THK
OK AND t'KNTHAIj HOTKli 18 THK
PI.ACF. TO STOP. IN THK, HKART
OK F.VIÍKVTHINO. For II IIMK KS
I'TtOM UNION STATION. RATES
IKK) TO $2.00, I I HOPKAN PI,AN.
NTKEI Tr ( AKK PANS TO AND VROM
DFPOT. W. M. M'OOV. PROPRIE

If your halt is brittle and thinning,
you have dandruff. The mere scour-
ing of the scalp of the loose scales,
won't cure dandruff; because dandruff
Is nothing but scales of acalp being
thrown up by a peatlferoua little germ
In burrowing Its Way Jo the root or
the hair where It saps the vitality,
causing falling hair and. In time bald-
ness. Now you can't stop the dandruff
nor falling hair, ntr provent baldness,
unless you destroy that germ;
and the only preparation that can do
It la the ' new eclenttflc dlacovery.
Newbro'a Herplelde. In fact no other
hair preparation claims to kill the
da ml ruff germ All of them will clean
the acalp; snap and water will do that,
but only Newbro'a Herplelde geta at
the root of the trouble and kills the
dandruff germ. Sold by leading drug-
gists Send 10c In stamps for sample
to The Herplelde Co., Detroit, Mich.

NOTK'K OF SAI.F..
FOK SALK All the property of the

Ov lumber la manufactured at ear
own milla, from the pick of the beet
body of timbar la th arthweet, ac-

cording to the report of tba gomera
ntant'a esperta. A larga etoek oí dry
aprace dlmenalon on bud.

Why not boy ifce beat wfcea It la aa
ahaap aa the oher klnda.

Albuquerque-retai- n ' Automobile On.,
Including two four-cylind- er Dolson TOR, . i i hi mi af

D D I I T Kl C V first class condition. Also one
ftaaa 0a aT W I Ilk I

tail OTTO MIX KM.WN,
Trustee. RESULTS! RESULTS!

Try a Morning Journal Want!feat iRio Grande Lumber Co
Phuaa l. Comer Id and Marea ttBER rrosbreds have receded somewhat

Waalsaall Orara, rtaar,
Aeeat far MMeb.ll

ajavCBa4)ca .... Albuquerque
H H.from the high point reached under, Two sites. 50c and $1.00. Porch swlnga, $4.50,

Planing Mill.MEXICOthe competitive bidding of two Amei - Brlggs ft Co., Special Agenta.
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WET FARMING Mr,

"The Best for You

Farmer and Mr, Investor."
"Scientific Rain Making"
by an Immense Modern

Storage Reservoir.

privileged clans. Even the tariff bar-
ons might win aurceaae of political at-

tack this year, seeing that most of the
disasters of last year's panic have been
borne in the factory centers of the
east. Oprn. alfalfa, wheat and hogs
make capitalist, who seem to have
most ot the spare cash in be found as
Ihe al c,inii.iign opens. Wall
street and the railroads have the trou-
ble. It Is not a year for populist vh- -

t".M.

naturally be sobered and att-- d t d

somewhat. ,

The sensible .ourae for baetaeai is

the course It Is now pursuing. It is
building up a revival and trusting tbat
there Is no danger of a serious kind In
politics. The September scare can he '

omitted without lows. Hi.van's ffm
Hon would no require a disturbante.'
There are no signs that Mr. Hryan is i

'going to be elected. Husineas in vet

had more reason to trust the future
and work In the present.

By Irrigation
In the Bluewater Valley

and Abundant Crops and Rapid Increase In Value of
Rights and Land.

Both Water

IN BLUEWATER
VALLEY

Cfe Hlbnqcrq

morning journal
Pabltahaa hj tba

Journal Publishing Co.

D. A. MACPIIBRSON Fraaldan
W. B. Bl'RKB
H. B. IISNINO ...City Kdltnr
D. a BOU.'HKR Bmlnaaa Mnaar

atarag aa aacnad clan manar at iha
paetofrica at ,AUuju-rjue- . N. at., andar act
rt Coacraaa of March I 117.

TRK MORMMi JOI K v Al. U TIIK
LEAI1IM. KKI'l III 11 AS PAPKM ol Nr.W
MKIC"I HI I'l'OKTIMl Til f. I KM II I I --

Or THIS 1(1 11 III II VN I'AKTV XII TIIK
TIME, AMI TIIK MI.TIIOIW or THK

PAMTV WHEN TUKV IU
aUOHT.

ILamar clrruh.il.in lh in aa ulhr papar la
Man Mailra. The only paper la Naw Matte14 arary 4mr im thr jaar.

lTkJ Momias Jonraal ha. a nlgaer
rallas th,. la anonlad U way

(bar paper 'a Uuaaaarqae ac aaj other
all la Saw MaiUa." Th Ame-lca- a awra-aaa-

IMrarler?.

sttiiKN CIRC1 LATI ON.
Territory of Now Mexlc-i- ,

County of Bernalillo an.
D. 8. Boucher, ap pearlng before nv

peraonally. anil first being duly ewora
declarea and 'lays that he Is budnea
manager of The Journal Publishing
Company of Albuquerque, New Mx
Ico. and that during the nrnnln of
April. ISO, an average of t.tfil roptej
of The AJbuquerduc Morning Journal
were prlnte.i and circulated each day.

iBIgned) I S BOUCHKR,
Beelnoea Manager.

"?orn and aubacrlbed to before mo,
a notary pubt - In and lor thr lerri
tory and county aforesaid, tti la Jth
4ay of May. 1'joh.

(Signed) II N. PACKERT,
Notary Public

tekms o: hi MM HirTlov
Daily, by earrlar. on m nlh
Dally, by mall. na month H)

Al Ml l( MU)I K. - - - - M.W MKStCO

Main Uttf Santa IV KulIroHil.
Two Kallroail Stations,

Many PaWWltge Trains Dally.
Freight Trains Kvery Hour.

Telephone ami Telegraph Service.
Modern Irrigation System.

Deep BJch soil.
HhalldW Well Wilier.

Cheap Coal.
( heap Lumber.

Mine ami
Splendid Urnzing in the l ootiiiip,.

FIVE PAYMENTS ON PURCHASES.

DON'T WAIT, WRITE NOW.

SOIL REPORTS AND LITERATURE MAILED FREE

Means Sure

aaaaaaaaaaanaSaaaaaaítaaaaaaaaaaaHK

Oat Held

Is THE woiti.ii DKYlNf; II'.'

A French aCH'MUt who has In en
making a stud, of the subject mi
in , unes that the world Is drying up. j

He finds that the arel apella and the!
dry spells alternate with consisten;
regularity. A w t spell, according1 10
his compulations lasts about thirty
years. Then a dry spell which lasts
another thirty years ensues

Every wet spell, according to the In-- ;

formation from this Investigator, is a
utile less wet than the one preceding

'

It. and the latest dry spell la ;i little
more dry th in any dry spell before it.

Hut It is fortunate ko far. at least, that
the diminution of the rainfall Is not j

such as to cause Immediate alarm.
ll Is not expected by the French
scientist that our children or our
chitdren'a children win live to s, the
world become one vast Sahara. Not
for several million years will the rivers
be dried and the oceans hceom,
w de stretches of sand.

SHE oii.il-- is.

I, bj ihe custom ,,r in, Brooklyn
Single in printing mareta ge licence no-

tices to Kive the ages of tin- parties to
them as obtained fioin the lions,
book. In this It differs from all the
other New York papera, which merely
give the names of Ihe parties, but not'
th, agea. Ami ibis practice ,,f the Ba
gle has brought forth a protest from a
ypting woman who Is proposing to get
mat lie, I In September. She admits;
that she is several years older that

she is going to marry, hut seri-

ously objects to having their respective
ages given to the public. A woman's
age Is a delicate subject, she argues.
and Is nobody's business hut her own,

lag she enters her protest aKainsi the
form of publicity pursued by Hi, M-

agic. She giics so far as to assert that
the papei is bough) and read by many
peraoiu) for no other reason than toj
axei tain the .ig's of the women and:
girls about to In- married.

MORE DAYLIGHT,

Concurrentlj with tin- approach of
woman suffrage a "daylight hill"
seems likely to pass parliament. The
proposition Is that on a given day at
th, commencement of every summer
aii the clocks in th,- United Kingdom
shall be set forward eighty minutes.
It is (relieved t hat If the bill passes a

for,,- - may be set in motion which will

Alfalfa, Sugar Beets,
Corn, Wheat

" ?
"í t

"""

(Valencia County took First Prize, Chicago World's

Fair and Gold Medal Charleston Exposition.

OATS Valencia County took Second Prize Colum-

bian Exposition.

VEGETABLES I guess yes!

THE COMING APPLE COUNTRY.

NO WATER MAINTENANCE CHARGE. NO INTER-

EST, NO TAXES for First Year After Purchase.

CompanyBluewater Development
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

revolutionize the gay throughout much '

of the world. Th,- object is to put j wrote the letter ti whl-- íi h Intend-mor- e

of the working duy into the car-- ! to put th, ;; mom order, and
Her and cooler hours, and bring "tuK- - w, nl to the celia4, ulo-r.- op, niug tin-

ting time" about the middle oí the at door found different Unga in an lin-

ter a arhleh will a the wnrldna UBUal place. HoWevor thlaklng ol im
foul play, th Rev. I'a-lo- r went t the
place where lu put the hidden trees- -

urc. found lh, hut aurprlslngly
j hoy coin,-- lian, will be another

ture ,,r th,- ncp program. Mr.. Blaok

A HKM IRK HIM: li: RJBAHE.

In the month Ol June, of l.e-- l

Hi, uumigrants ai l iving In the r tilted
Stales from foreign countries, num-

bered Itt.ttf, In the month of June
just past, the total immigration as
--

' ' l r a decrease of 7'J per cent.
It Is not legislation that has brougbt

at, out till- - change, nor any measures
of exclusion, for the number of those
debarred Is less than last year. Im-

migrants were arriving in great iiuin-- I

" is a year ago because there ere
bettet opportunities for idem here
than at home. TRay have ceased to
come beoauee the same opportunities
do tot exist al t hi- - tima and their la
hoi is no longer In demand, lu other
words tin' currents of Immigration
are governed t,y Hie same universal
laws of supply and demand thai rule
in every line ,,f human activity.

I III: LITTLE Ml BEE.

The ohl. familiar question, "How
doth the little busy bee Inipfow each
shining hour?" Is thus answered in a

, ry practical manner by the '(',
World:

Tine, huii, ir, , i bUHon h, , s made
enonfh honey last year id fin a train
of cars long enough to reach from
New York I,, Buffalo Al the low

whoteaah rata of ten cut a pound n
, worth I.:... Mini, ,. and If do

! no i beepera ,,f the country
bul workcl ai Induitrlously and skill
fully as did the bees the weight of the
output would nave been three ttmei M
Treat and the value j;r,.iioii,iiiiii.

Not only did Ihe little workers con-

tribuía that vast supply of a pure and
delicious food product to the nation
Inil is the mad, it liny treated it

with formic acid, thus
preventing impurities ,,i decay.

In one year tin beehlVCa sent to
market a product worth nearly ijs
much as the barley crop, three tltnee,

as much as 'he buckwheat crop,
greater than the rye crop and

nearly M.OAb, greater than th,
ti e crop, All of the ri, , and blick-whe-

grown ,,n an aggregated are,, ol
1,1 SI '! square miles did not reach
to th, value of the honey by Jlúl,- -

.",

To appreciate these results one must
rteceeaarlly strive also to appreciate
Ui, number of inse ts at work. Thai
la rather difficult, fot three hundred
Millón stretches a hmg way beyond in- -

telllfoni human comprehenalon The
human mind doesn't work well in any-

thing mathematically greater than
thousands.

s.1 hi . i ill ;s THE TICKET,

In the opinion of the Kansas City
Journal every possible doubt of re-

publican success in .N,- York is re-

moved by the very welcome announce-
ment that Oovernor Hughea win be
a , audi, late for ion While

politicians are more or
lesM openly opposed to the governor,
and whit,- Mr. rUwenVett would prol.
ably prefer the nomination of a man
ni,-- , , p, raonaHty ami methodi did not
contrast so favorably with hi-- - own.
y,-- t fot one, all the exigencies of prai
leal política and all the real Interests

i

of the people have the same thing In

Common. The name of Oovernor
Hughea win he a lower of strength to
the national tlck'-- in the Kmplrc tate,
a n,l even .Mr. Koosevelt will not Injure
lh. nluaMi 4 hi- - ÉftiaM MikJUM.
h refusing his cordial support and in-- I

to Oovernor Hughes whose
frl, nds would vigorously res.-n- any
lukewat nines on the part of the ad- -

iiiii,i n ,i

I'rati chance:! of conquering what
I still "the enemy's country." despite
th" theatrical protestations of the
I mmany bosse. are still further -- .

aene.i by the defection of Hegret. Ilw-eve- i

lightly and the Inde-- l

ndenee party may he regarded by
the country al large, neither Is a Joke
In , w York ami backed by Oil
ll,-- i, t panera, with tbelr uadealabla
Influence among the upon
whhh Mr. Hryan must rely for hi
chief support, constiiute a Inimldabla
opposition, menuing the certain o
,,f thousands ot vote to Hryan.

BRNS1BI.M HI slM ss

M K, Ingalie, twea president of the
Hig Pour railroad and now a si rone
Pa, tor In transportation affairs, a

In thought and n democrat
In politics, who say that he Is rolng
to support Hryan. and I "hoy enough
to want to aae what will happen"-M- r.

Ingalls with all these qualifica-
tion for knowing the trend of affair,
firmly beltevae that whether the elec-

tion goes to Taft or to Bryan busl-n-- a

will not he upaet.
Though auch a atatemeut from an

able hiiMlne man at once attract at-

tention, It Is, after all. only a rum- -
i

monplace; it true that the en-
ter of finance are ondiictlng th.-l-

operation on that aumptinn.
Many hold that there will be a

"Bryan care" In September, other,
Mr Ingalla among them, think that If
Bryan were elected there would be a
fear day of dbiturbancc; but no

man fear a real upaet In buel-nea- e.

Th aenate I republican, and
would republican al the end of a
Bryan term There are eonaervatlve
dl MAC rgtic n obstruct unwlae mca
un Flnaiiv qmrtlng Mr Ingglbi
Hgotn, If Mr. prynn once took the
oath of preldcillal office he aouhl

in Itliicwatci- Valley.

Bcnagtlonal ami bewildering. Mil,,.
tte will be Mtsted in the work

by prnfealuw Old. Th,- paid pi mind
ruadefti will answer any and all iiuea- -

tion agked. by the audience,
i. lie cía- u, th, unltruo country

haa a character specialty all hi- - ,,wn.
H does a stunt called "A Silly Kid,"

which lie dilhs "The Kid."
ami which is said to be Bomethlng Vterj
, lever.

Kin, new pictures and a new ami
plcaaing picture ballad w ill nil out
the hill.

,R. BURSUM MAKES GOOD

IMPRESSION ON HIMSELF

Me. Hursum's Almanac.)
Socorro, X. ,M., ,luly 2T. Per in- -

stru, ions your correspondent called
upon Bon. n. O, Buraum. mayor
of this cilj ami chairman of the re

publican territorial central commit -
who .w is a delegate from the tor- -

rltory to h Chicago national renub -
Mean COhventlqn and who also ul -

II I I S I I'l.W

Republicans of a'l fa, OoflS in till
county are waltim- - with a good deal
of interest th itenme ol the preaenl
effort to restore harmony In the re-

publican limits lu it, rnalllto county.
If a disposition Is ma n i fest on both
aides to "play fair " there will be no
difficulty in reaching a satisfactory
Mt tlenient, with th, reault of .curing
a larger majority for th" republican
general ticket in this county than in
any other county in the territory. Hut
any attempt on th- - pari ,,l cither fac-

tion to gain control of the parly ma-
chinery through trickery. , hn atiery ol-

fatee represent;, t., us, will Inevitably
result In making a bad matter wots,
ami rendering th,- breach wldet and
mote difficult t, In .,1

HIXmimi, IKIZOXA!

We never "lam up anything agiin-- t
Arizona but once, and that was when
she refused to associate with u In
statertood. but we have rubbed that all
out. In view of her prom lei to send
over to the Irrigation conareaa and In-

terstate exposition, the finest mineral
exhibit ever shown in the (Jutted
States and that means In the world

fon, know- "world" Is a big
word hut that is Ju-- t what we mean,
and we have not a sha, low of doubt
that Ida) such an exhibit will m ule

first, because Atizona has the men
who will take pride in making It. and
aecond. baoBMle she has the minerals
to make u with So can put It

down In your list of settled facta that
Arizona will be here with the fineal
mineral exhibit ever "made ,t an) Call

in the country, aid she will he re-

ceived with a welcome as warm antl
true ax her own oitih n,

mt oim i hi pill l vi IOJÍ.

Dlaeussion of a project to found a
eehool of preventive medicine In con-

nection with Columbia university him
brought out some remarkable figures
about preventable disease. Two-ttllfd- a

f the human fHmlly. It li declared
die before the uge of five years, and
needh Tin death of more than
lor,. ,,i," p, i on; in this country a ,,
Kront pin umonla Is al o .aid to i,e
pre entable. Modern acienca already
make, p,, obi.- the u v . o t ion of chol-
era, smallpoa., yelloñ fever and many
dhr scourges, and If an) thing more
an It will I Ae,-,,m,-- One

of the moil hopeful Ikiis ,,f the time.
Jliat now Is to be found In the fact
that medical men and scientists, all
over the world, at" giving a great deal
more attention Diaii was t given
before to the "ounce of prevention."
which the epctbi,,e ,,f ago has
ehown to be better than the "pound
of cure "

His im i i I'vintN s ;oE.

Kactji and figureH demonatrate to a
certainty that the popdlh)! nralor has
been put out of business. Statistics
ci, ulated liy the Kannaa Hoard of Ag-

riculture show that In the five year
ending with it7 Kansans put Into
their bin wheat to the value of lüfij,.
000.000 Five crop of corn would
have brought to their bank aicmnta
If aold aa grain, the sum of 1212.271.-7- 2.

"It la the conversion of It corn
Into beef, pork and similar products."
aajra the hoard, 'that brlnga Ihe a

to provide the comfortable home
and build the aehool house, college
and chur, hs that are ueli common
objecta on the Kansas farmer' horl-o- n

" And this: "Kana' preaent era
of piosperity date from the time when
alfalfa was first hown proper appre-

ciation by He farmere " And, Incident-
ally, let u Innulre. If alfalfa ran work
such reault In Kansas what miracle
may it not work In New Mealco. where
It ytelda more tuna per acre to the
tutting and more rutting to the year

It would he a strain on Ihe Imag-

ination to picture the Kanaana aa
around beneath the power of preda-
tory wealth or a sufferlm; fim tip-rc-

tlon-- , of the hanking yal. m or
Wallatrret or any othel pampered and

(ended tin- meeting of member of (Jomo to our atore and select a pair
lh,- republican national committee) Pf of our dainty, cool t'anvaa. Shoes or
western state..- and ten it,, rie ,,t (.'"do-- 1 oXfords. and get lots of style and
rado 'ic:- la weeh, wear bealdeg genuine foot comfort.

Ma; r p ,J n Impreejed your or- - ye ,.,V, Ht KOmi assortment of
ttmpondini al hie nrst meeting as alahtca and you man get what you

FOR SALE

2Vt aerea land, north 7 miles tU.O
26 acres, 2 miles out, partly cul-

tivated and orchard. Will sell 10
or 16 acres J3700
25 acres sandy loam land, 4 miles
north, $6U per acre.

HOME STOCK RANCH.
8 miles south, 140 acres, fine 7

room house. Big corral, all fenced
under ditch. Trees. Lands trlh-tar- y

for 1500 sheep. Price J1600
All tbeaa lands good soil and un-

der ditch.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY LAND
COMPANY

iOWi BORRADAILB, Agent.
Office Third and QÓM Ave.

Should we not have what you want
can procure It.

Maloy's
j

We have everything you
need for preserving.

THE BEST FRUIT.
FRESH EVERY MORNING

Glasses, Parafine, Rubbers.

All sizes of Fruit Jars,. Jelly

THE VERY BEST CANE
SUGAR.

A. J. Maloy
514 West Central Ave.

Phone 72.

NEW LUMBER YARD.

We wish to thank the public for
the patronage extended to u, and
deal re to state that we have opened
up a new lumber yard In connection
with our mill bualneas, where we will

p, ople a chalice to llevóte a much
larger pari Of the) day to the social du-

ties- of life.

Admiral Bperrjra flagship, the Con-

necticut,
i

got Into communication by
wireless the other iiIrIiI with San
Diego, u.oo mllea distant, thereby ee
tabiishing a new wlreleaa record. That
is a modern miracle, though of the

i, mill,- kind.

Maik Smith, in congreae
from Arizona, Is making Ins campaign
f,r on the appropriation!
lie secured for iiis territory. He got,
a hundred and fifty thousand dollars
for a public building at I'hoenlx. And
Mark Is a demo, rat

An exchangt la almost pern d

that public restaurants limy yel h,

brought to such a state ,,f perfection
that people who eat with their knives-an-

consume aOUp audibly will be p. r

uaded i" reform.

If tin clouds would do a mUCh at

this point lu the way of raining, as
they do in threatening and thunder-
ing, we would have to naVlgnte the
IreeU in boat

Nobody Is so unreasonable an to ex-pe-

that money made through cot
porattWI activities, hut now Coftalgned
to Individual hank accounts, can

from campaign conn Ihuiloiis

The Washington Star finds great re-li-

In the fact that a letter of ac-

ceptance i an he launched without
compelling anybody to cheer tor In
hour ami I lilrly-nln- , minuten

A CRIME MOST FOUL

(Needles Kye.)
H v. rather a I. (Ring, pastor f!

St. Ann' CaUholle church, haa he.cn

the victim or tn- siiatig,-s- ami toui-ex- t

robber) during his recrni alisen--
nt Klagntaff, Arj. The H-- . PaetOr,
before leaving, placed In a Utile IrOg

box th niim "l g .1 r. whh h he Intended
on hi return to send for board and
tuition to Wnrtnoiid's Seminary, Hol-
land, where for lh,- last live year his
Intl.- nephew inn he.-- studying for
the priesthood This young lad hu
during this, year always been de-

pending on his uncle, dev. A. t, Kllng.
r.ir everything, e- hi poor phrenta
mere unable t,, provide for hltn In
thl lln.

This little iron bog, mentioned
above, contained besides the $3.'..

Canvass

Shoes

and

Oxfords

Everything may come to him who
?alt for it, but it will ew a good,

,, nl quicker If you go and get It.

want at a very reasonable price.

Men's Gray Canvas Shoes
$1.50

Men's Gray Canvas Oxfords
$1.50.

Women's Gray Canvas Shoes
$1.50.

Women's Gray Canvas Oxfords
$1.50 to $2.00.

Women's White Canvas Ox-

fords $1.50 to $2.00.

ST. VINCENT'S

ACADEMY

Boarding and Day School
For Young Ladies

and Misses.
In charge of Sisters of

Charity. For particulars,
address Sister Superior,
Sixth and New York Ave.,
Albuquerque, New Mex- -

he found it empty, everything waa
gone and gone forever. As tin- Ihlef
did not leav- his nan'-- it will be haul
to dnd hbn ut. EKippaaitlou are thai
somebody more or less acquainted
W illi everything, mu: t, have tak, n this
foul, hazardous st ""i,- v. IV- -

tor, although gr. all) dlHappo.hted, and
hardly able to meet the pdyfnent, f , ;

consoler! when thinking; that nidi
Intended to be speni for such a sub
Inn., noble purpo will nViet' ac-

crue in the hands, of jju: foul ruh,ber.

BROKEN OFF SHORT.

(Chicago i o ri Journal, i

A man is in . nrlili'erent
his wile as he think! to h'm

Frequently tin- spii
com in pnekot

A man seldom ge s more tlian a

dime f,,r a hi rd-li- i, k : lory.
Thln- you can'1 ic plflln are g.ui

(rally none "I von ukIooks an w ly.
Hon . at y it i for a inan to think

of Ihe right ev-i- ii .1 tin 'wrong line .

Th" prol-- i lie "i.-ly mail I rap-abl- e

only of ctit.rt; uiihg silly .voincn.
In Ihe game ,,i love y man is apt

to draw a beauty until he multe, a

pnir.
1. ntists prefer ivoiiioq patients

iño- a woman Is n iturttll) im llip--

to keep h r inoulli opon.
When some in. u larl out to look

tor ih, deserving ihclr first stop
i in front ,,, the looking gin-- ".

ENTIRE CHUGE Of

BILL AT CRYSTAL

StrODg LlSt Of AttiaCllOHS Ut- -

feted Patrons of Popular

Amusement Resort For Cur-

rent Week,

The weekly chain; of. vaudeville
and th .. ml we. uiy change oi moving
pictures will ink, Idaee at ihe l

tonight. Th- - fact Unit both ihiingea
t on thewume night will he an

e.xft.i Indue-in-n- t theater-go- . ,s and
It is likely that a packed hot will
p.- present, ll is sain dj im- v,
management that those who attend
the nrst nig hi p- - tormance w.n

they Will spr- - 111 til, III II w t

their friend, ni lit that
th re w III h, iiiick at v. ri
performance. The
ih week will ho ii

Voolctti. tin-Mi-

Veoletle tells

big man nhytdoajly, with lota nf
brain, tot of nerve, lots of brawn
and lois ,,i coo, I temper and geniali-
ty, it,- is a well lead and thoroughly
pofted eilh'-- and understands polili- -

, nl eontilttona in the weal éud ofc'pti-ciaii- y

in New M- vci. very thorougb-ly- .
ll,- g evidently a keen obacr,r

and a rrruli of solid Judgment.

THIS WILL LEARN HIM

(The Alm illa, .)
Th,- Alh.U0.Ui rque .Morning Muck- -

raker Journal in lis editorial columna
of laal Thursday 'a laaue, revéale! its
cjoyen fool more pronounced than
rnatoraary. In the ame ColuwHi In
will, h is accuaea freaidnnl Rooaev if

nf another nutra go, Klmllar to (h.ii
crime against civilization of which 'l
accused him when he preemptorUy
removed a Etugalan autocrat (ram
New Mexico' gubernutofia) chair,. It
tik,.-- a ding nl t'halrmini Frank H.
Hitch, o, k. ,,f the national ri'iuibli-tm- n

committee, intimating that by
fooling away hlf: lime In the West, he
Will probably loaa th"- , ast as ilhl
I'resld. nt Harrison I,, ( level,, ml ......
thl.,.,.t,y prealdcncy. t'hnlrmnn
H(gh(,0Rk wl, (). ,,,.,, ,.,.,.;,,,, ,.

,,, m,n,ult lhl. jju.kniklng Journal.,, h(, moVM ñtmt Ui ,hf, fu11,,,. ,,, j,)UnlH,. o,itrg,,uH attack
noon I'm -- hi, nt lloosevclt and the re.
publican leaders of the territory In- -'

(.,udjng fíKat Andrews, entitle jt!
, M, e.msl.li ration from the,,,, f n,(. ublican parly.

TKUHIHI.Y srl lKl
'Is lOmvthlng we he.-n- or p-,- d aboiil
jevery day of our lives. Hums and

ills cither alight or acriolla are
bound to happen In your family. Be
prepared by having a bottle of Ual-lard- 's

Unoa I.I ii m.-i- i I handy. It re-le-

the p.iln Insliitiilv and uiilckly
hegl ihe burn. Sold h;, ,f II. ( 'ltl.-ll-

It'ompuny.

about 13 In small change for current.", well pleaaed with tbi program that
exiieiis.-- and about IJ.r.0. co le, led
little offering from plou anula. ThN
little box, ,,n the eve of hi depat
ture for Flagstaff, the Itev, Pagtor
placed In th liar and hid it re-r-

carefully between rag, boxes, piper,
te., ao a to make It Impoaslhlc to

hi' noticed by the flrt nuked eve ,1

tisdu n.

Tliu lu v. I'anior on hla rctui i,

11 carry a full lino of all klnda of lumber,
Including Texaa flooring, finish lum- -

yon acounti. no tea and ber flnd and ,very.
ludgmcnts to us for collection. No, thnf. t0 ba tounA ln a weij equipped
collection, no charge. We also buj yard, and would aak you to give ua a

Collections made against chance to figure with you, and aa we
railroad inett atiywhete in the I't ire sure we can aae you money.
Hi itee u rn, ii.- - at on. Superior Lumber and Mill On
TIHiH. II fi VHHVH I IWI-M- I Hon til First street.

nil.i-e.lti.i- Itulldlng. - 'A 77i
mo, Journal Want Ads Get Results!

i
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rííJor coast I unabated. Wtien last)
CHANGE IN ORDERSU80EN CHANGES

and in eastern Socorro county. Mo

days were warmer than they Usually
are In June, but everywhere else the
maximum temperatures were below
the normal. The greatest departures
occurred In northeastern Hlo Arriba
county, where the day or maximum
temperature averaged a little over ..

degrees below the normal. The max-

imum temperature for the month was
above 100 degrees In the eastern and
southeastern tier of counties, ami In

the Hlo Grande vnllev section of So

IN TURKISH

pern, asking his Intervention, and the
resolutions adopted by the shippers at
their meeting In the offices of the Illi-

nois Manufacturers' association, have
been received from many quarters.
The tolerance of the resolutions and
the proposal that railroad executives
bold another meeting with the ship-
pers, were especially approved, the
wording of the resolutions having In-

cluded the following: "The shippers
represente)-- by this conference, now
propose to the carriers that the car-
riers submit to the Interstate com

One million
dollars was the cost of
the bakery where II a -- Ha Snaps
are made. The ovens are white tile, on the
TOP FLOOR surrounded by sunshine.

Ha-H- a Snaps
A spicy, gingery wafer, with a
pleasing flavor arid delicious taste. Good
at any meal and between times.

The million dollar sunlit bakery
majkes you certain of their purity and
wholesomeness.

Then they are packed in thrice-seale- d,

moisture-proo- f cartons this keeps
them fresli and crisp.

Please try them todaylearn how
much better they are than the common
ginger snap.

At your grocer's 5c.

iQOSE-tylLE- S - Kansas City

HHTV T f IK

ssssssU 'IsssWr. '. MH . J MM il JM.
'ssssssssYV MtMlh'. .'. ; VsssssUHkft JssMWalt .V "

reporieu sne was on me soumern i.iu.
rador coatit and waa proceeding north
on an official tour of inspection.

In the storm which swept Tinker
harbor, wrecking seventeen vessels,
eight véasela and three men arc also
said to have been lost at Byron bay.
No reporta from the Labrador coant
north of that point have been received.

BUNCO MAN SUSPECTED
ACCOMPLICE OF WALKER

New York. July 29. Frederick
Gofidorff, who is charged with hav-
ing defrauded Frits Helsenagel, a
Scranton hotel proprietor out of $15,-00- 0

by inducing him to bet on a pre-

tended prlae fight in Boston, was ar-

raigned In police court today. At the
request of counsel for Heisenagel,
Dondofrf was held in ball to await the
action of the authorities of Bridge-
port, Conn., where It waa stated that
Oondorff Is charged with obtaining
$5,000 on false pretenses.

Detective are trying to find out
whether finy of the funds of the New
Britain Savings hank alleged to have
been embezzled by William F. Walker
reached Dondorff or his associates.

POLICEMAN

MURDER

Verdict of Suicide Fails to Sat-

isfy Mother of Girl Slain With

Officer's Revolver,

(By Morning Juurnnl Npeelsl I mud Wlr.
New York, July 2'J. An inquest

was held tonight Into the death of
Barbara Helg, the young woman
whose body was found in a shelter
house In Irving Park, Williamsburg,
Brooklyn, on the morning of July 21
with a bullet wound in the tiead. Tlie
jury returned a verdict to the effect
that Miss Relg came to her death by

her own hand.
Policeman David E. Shellard, who

has confessed that he was with Miss
Relg when she was shot, and who has
insisted that she committed suicide
with his revolver because he told her
he could not return tlie love she pro-

fessed fcr him, was greatly pleased
With the verdict.

When Shellard was being taken
back to jail after the inquest the
young woman's mother rushed at him,
crying, "Murderer," and she was kept
from attacking him only by several
policemen. The prisoner has been
held by a magistrate for the inquest,
and now that that is finished, he will
! examined in a magistrate s court
on August 12 on the charge of mur-
der.

NEW COMMANDER FOR

ASIATIC SQUADRON

Washington, July 29. Orders have
been Issued by the navy department
making a change In the command of
the Asiatic squadron of the Pacific
fleet. Rear Admiral Hemphill Is re-

lieved of the command and is succeed-
ed by Captain Giles B. Harber, com-

mander of the battleship Maine, of the
Pacific squadron. In turn Captain
Harber will he succeeded as command-
er of the Maine by Captain William
B. Caperton. now in command of the
cruiser Denver.

Changes in the personnel of the jun-

ior officers on the special service
squadron already have been made.

It Is expected that tlie special si
squadron, which const ilutes the.

vanguard of the Atlantic fleet in Its
Irip around the world, will leave Ma-

nila next Saturday, August 1ft.

Admiral Hemphill will return im-

mediately to the L'nlted States. lie
will not retire from active service,
however, until next June.

NEW LONDON NO LONGER

PUTS BAN ON UNIFORM

Washington, 1). C. July 29. Satis-

factory assurances have been given

the navy department by the officials
and ci ' ". i s of New lAndon, Conn,

that Iherc will be no further discrim-
ination against the enlisted men of
the navy or the uniform of tlu Uni-

ted Stntes ill the places of public
amusement In that city.

A formal biter has been received
by Acting Secretary of the Navy New-

berry from the mayor of New Lun-

ch n, Mating that umusement manag-

ers of the city unite In extending a

Welcome tc uniformed men of the
navy.

SAYS WEST IS SOLID

Fill BRYAN

Bill Conners of Buffalo Chee-

rio uojpops sumdx3 A"nj

Eastern Man For Democratic

Chairmanship,

Br Moraine Journal na! Loia wire 1

New York. July 29 William Co-
nner, chairman of the democratic state
committee, came here todny to confer
with Charles F. Murphy about the po-

litical situation In Brooklyn.
Messrs. Conners and Murphy are

also to fix time and place for the
state convention, and to call a meeting
of the state committee.

Norman Mack, chairman of the na-

tional democratic committee, is due
here tomorrow.

When asked about the selection of
Mr. Mack as nutlonal chairman, Mr.
Conners said:

"Why, Mack was my choice all the
time. I wanted him elected."

"Why didn't they pick a western
man?"

"Because the fight will bo In the
east," replied Mr. Conners. "The west
is solid for Bryan We won't have any
trouble in the west."

OF IRE GOAL

STATES

Illinois Succeeds West Virginia

as Second in List, Headed by

Pennsylvania-- ; Army of Moths

Reaches Chicago; Windy

City Gossip,

INprclnl CorrrHpondrnee Morning .limrnul
Chicago, July 28. Increased pro

duction of coal In the United States
bus caused a change In the order of
the coal producing states, according to
statistics which have just been com
piled by the government geological
survey. Illinois, which in Dniti was
third in production, is now second,
and West Virginia has dropped lo
third place. Pennsylvania is still first
on the list. Illinois' production for
ISO", us given in the report, was Sly
317,146 short tons, having a spot value
of $54,687,382. Kxport of coal from
this country to Canada, Cuba and
elsewhere have been steadily (Towing
and this year promises to brink all .ex-

isting records. Latest government re-

ports show total exports of coal for
a period of eleven months as 11,565,-4- 2

tons, with u value of $35,750,637.
Corresponding figures for 1!I07 showed
a total of only lie. 09, !M 7 tons, and
1906 was still less. The change in Illi-

nois' position recalls the big coal
strike of two years ago, as the In-

creased production for l!ln7 was due
to the renewed activity In mining af-

ter the recovery from the effects of
the suspension on April I, 1906. Dur-
ing this suspension practically all the
Important mines of Jlllnols were Idle
and 49, 792 out of a total of 61.988
miners were unemployed for fifty
elght days. Because of the condition
the production of West Virginia In
1906 exceeded that Of Illinois by
1.810.-4- 6 short tons, as tile suspen-
sion there affected only a small num-
ber of the mines" for about thirty days.

The army of moths which have
Caused such destruction to trees In
Buffalo, Detroit und other eastern
cities has at last reached Chicago in
Its westward course, und the winged
pests are now ravaging the foliage in
the city parks and in the suburbs.
Hardeners and city authorities every-
where are uniting in an effort to save
tlie trees a ml a war of extermination
will begin at once. The invaders ure
the particular kind known ai white
marked Tussock mollis, and accord-
ing to entomologists they have made
unusual headway this year because
certain other Insects, their natural
parasites, have been destroyed by at-

mospheric conditions. The moth la a
native of this country and its favorite
tidbits are the leaves and young bark
of the lindens, soft maples and horse
chestnuts. The caterpillar Is a gor-
geous creature, with a coral red head.'
a yellow body streaked with coral
gray and a pair of waving black
plumes on its forehead that remind
one of the decorations of a funeral
hearse. The female moth deposits
from l on to 00(1 eggs In a gray-colore- d

oval mass, which may be seen hang-
ing from twigs of trees. The young
caterpillars begin to feed on leaves as
soon as they are born. They also prey
upon fruit nnd have a habit of gird-
ling small twigs by eating the bark in
a circle The pest Is spreading west-
ward at an alarming rate and vlgoroiiH
steps are being taken to stamp It out.
The most effective way to protect
trees that are attacked, say those who
have made a study of the matter, is to
spray the leaves with a solution of ar-
senate of lead and water.

Electricity as a motive power, which
Mayor ltus.se has urged should be
used on the trains entering Chicago,
to do away with smoke of locomotives,
has Just scored a new triumph In be-

ing substituted fur steam in the long-
est submarine tunnel in tlie world.
Tills Is the St. Clair tunnel under the
liver connecting tile l'nlted States and
Canada at 1'ort Huron, Mich., and
tarn la, Ontario, This Is on Ihe di-

rect line from Chicago to eastern Can
ada, on the Oram! Trunk railroad, and
tlie first electric locomotives have al-

ready been put Into service at the
tunnel on trains running to and from
this city. The electrification of the
tunnel marks a great step la the prog-
ress of the electrical science as applied
to transportation. The mighty steam
moguls which used tu handle trains
through the tunnel have been replaced
by compact, powerful electric engines
driven by li&u horse power alternat-
ing current motors. The frames of
the novel locomotives are similar to
those of steam moguls, on the frame
there being a cab of structural steel
provided with doors ut each end auu
each side. Tlie englneH ure built as two
half units, each with three driving
wheels, and these units can be coupled
up to one when desired, with free pas-sug- e

through the doors from one sec-
tion to the other. Inside the cab is the
electrical equipment. Practically the
entire operation connected with the
ruunitig of the trains ure carried on by
electricity. A motor-drive- n air com-
pressor Is Installed In the cub und
supplies compressed air not only for
the operation of the brakes on the en-

gine und the train service, but also for
the working of the various devices on
the locomotive for which compressed
air Is used, including the dperatlon of
the trolley bow and the electrlcully
controlled switches, the ringing of the
bell, the sanding of the track and the

setting of the circuit breakers. The
tunnel bus been in existence about
fifteen years and is now one of the
.lost Important gatuwuys of traffic

between Canada and the United
Slates, and hereafter will be one of
the smokeless ones.

The fight against the proposed
of railroad rates, which centers

In this city, progressed another step
at the conference of shippers, und is
being conducted with dignity, and
every amicable effort tu change the
decision of the railroad executives, be-

fore more vigorous luetics are em-
ployed, Is being made. Letters com-
mending the dispassionate letter to
President Roosevelt, sent by the ship- -

EI

Impatient Populace Forces Dis-

missal of Unpopular Advisers

of Sultan; Quiet Restored at
Stambotfl.

IB; Murnlnc Journal Special I.ruMd Wire. I

Coristantllfftle, July JM. Street
d moiistratiOlis hei r li.i now practi-cnll-

ceasesfbut public Indignation is

growing atJRie delay In removing the
obnoxious aUnisters and other govern-
ment officials. Many reports are cur
rent of the dismissal and the flight of
various oíHela Is but It is impossible to1

ascertain tW details. It Is confirmed,
however, tMat tlie minister of Marine,
Rami Pasha, has been forced out of
office and replaced by Halil Pasha. An
Irade Issued today appoints l.z.
Pasha president of the commission for
the inauguration of the Heja railway.
He will leave Constantinople lor that
region at once.

It Is said that Zeki Pasha, inspec-
tor of military schools, has been dis-

missed while Zelim Pasha, minister of
minea and forests, has fled to Brldlsl
with his family. The reformers fur-
ther demand the dismissal of Tahsln
Pasha, one' of the chief advisers in
the palace) nod Abdul Headu, the sul-

tan's astrologer.
Izzel- - I'ltnhu's new appointment Is

equivalent to exile.
Three hundred officers of the third

army corps hi Macedonia have been
ordered to replace an eijual number
of officers of the Imperial guard. Mgr.
Oramnlan, the Armenian patriarch of
Dontantlnople, has resigned. The re-

port originating in Vienna that the
young Turk have called upon the for-
eign agents to quiet Macedonia is un-

founded. Dispatches from Monustir
state that all the mutinous troops
have returned to duty.

,

Chamberlain's Colic, ClMfem and D-
iarrhea Remedy Would Have

Saved Dim $100.
"In 1902 I had a very severe attack

of dlarrhoa," says R. N. Farrar of Cat
Island, La. "For Beveral weeks I wag

unable to do anything. On March 18,
1907, I had a similar attack, and took
Chamberlain's Colic, Colera and D-
larrhoa remedy which gave me prompt
relief. I consider It one of the beat
medicines oí Its kind In the worli
and had I used it in 1902 believe It

Would have saved me a hundred dol-

lar's dostor boll." Sold by all druggists

PROBING HOLD-U- P OF
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYES

Custom House Officers Forced to Yield
Money for Campaign Is Charge.

Port Huron. Mich., July 29. John
Mellhenny, president of the United
States civil service commission, and J
T. Doyle, secretary of the commission,
will leave for Washington tomorrow,
having completed an investigation
here regarding reports that the tifty-flv- e

employes of tlie Port Huron cus-

toms house had been compelled to pay

$7.50 per month for campaign pur-

poses for several years. Mr. Mell-

henny declined to Indicate what the
result of the Investigation had been
or to say who had made the com-

plaints. Kvcry man in the service at
Port Huron was questioned regarding
the charges.

FEARS FOR SAFETY OF NEW

F0UNDLAND GOVERNOR

Island F.xcciMlve Aboard Steamer Be

Hoed Lost Off Labrador t oast.

St. Johns. N. F.. July 29. No tid
ings were i received today of the
whereabouts of the cruiser Fiona with
Sir William MacUregor. governor of
New Foundland. on board, and the
anxiety felt .for the safety of the ves-

sel on account of the report of a se-

vere northeast hurrlcune off the Dab- -

DOCTORS MISTAKES
Are said often to be burled tlx feet undei
ground. But many tintes women cull uu

tbelr fatally physicians, suffering, as they
Imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from

heart disease, another from liver or kid-

ney disease, another from nervous pros-

tration, another with pain here and there,
gnd In this way they present alike to

themselves and their easy-goin- g or over-bus- y

doctor, separate diseases, for wh en
he assuming them to be suoh, prescribes
his pills and potions. In reality, they are

only symptoms caused by tome uterine
811

I lease. TbeTmwIclan.'tgporant of the
co use of sufTerlng,eps upTjtajreatment
until large bill are ntade. 3fMifler,ng
oatlaat sets no betterVhkJreastoaJMktbe
wrong treatment, but probably worsST
nrnner medicine like Br PlPttffl'i Favnrfift

Ihe disease, thef
b7 'JUsPlffl kTTTho Uhfftsling' sytnp- -

touts, and Instituting comfort Inateud of
prolonged misery, ft has been well said.
that "a disease known Is half cured."

I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription it a
scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate syncm.
It Is nude of native American medicinal

Ha powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription" Imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs dis-

tinctly feminine In particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out,- " debil-
itated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls,- " house-keeper-

nursing mothers, ana feeble women gen-

erally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the greatest earthly boon, being un-

equal ed as an appetizing cordial and re-

storative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine "Favorite Prescription" i uncoualed
and Is Invaluable In allaying and sub-

duing nervous excitability, Irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms. St. Vltus's
dance, and other distressing, nervous
symptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic dlseaae of the
nterus. It Induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets iiivigorsle
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to

three a dose.' Easy to take as candy.

corro county; It was between 80 and
90 degrees In central McKlnley and
central Socorro counties, and in the
country lying to the northward of jts
Vegas and Santa Fe; elsewhere It was
between 9(1 and 100.

Until the 23d the precipitation was
confined to very widely scattered
showers that amounted to no more
than traces except in a lew localities,
on the 23d the weather became show-
ery, thunderstorms occurred frequentl-
y during the remainder of the month,
but the precipitation accompanying
them was very small with tlie sole ex-

ception of the 26th', when moderate
rains occurred over a large part of the
territory. The heaviest precipitation
occurred in the l'ecos valley from
southwestern (uadelupe county north-
ward, over the headwaters of the Can-

adian, and In southern und eastern
Eddy county. Even In these regions,
however, the monthly amount was
much below the normal. In Dona
Auu county, southern Duna and south-
ern (leant there was no rain. In oth
er putts of the territory tne average
amount was not equal to SO par cent
uf the normal.

Important Announcement

We wish to announce to our friends
and customers, that on and after the
first day of August, we will adopt a

U'.w I'ualneea poll y, "onl'icting out
store on a CASH BASIS.

After four years of faithful effort
to treat our customers fairly und' r
the old credit system, we have decid-

ed that modern methods and the
present day keen competition mak" a
cash basis the most desirable from
all points of view. ,

The n. i si salient fact in the Old sys-

tem is this; th.it . art of our custo-
mers pay cash for inch- suppihs an. I

the rest get them at ihe same price,
and In addition, get the use of our
money from thirty to ninety days or
longer. No merchant, with a big In-

vestment In stock and perhaps an
equal Investment tied up In book ac-

counts, eAn sell his merchandise on
as close a margin as the cash mer-
chant, who does as much or more
business on hail Ihe Investment.

Other Important points are these:
The cash man hunt is not com-

pelled to add to the price of his goods
tlie amount he loses In bad accounts.

The cash merchant can frequently
pick up wares thrown onto the mar-

ket at ti Sacrifice and turn them over
to his customers at a small margin

r profit, which the credit merchant
could not handle and charge up on
his books.

Nor does the cash merchant find It

necessary to hold up his profits In
meeting competition, by giving his
customers cheaper goods.

Thanking our friends for past pa-

tronage and determined to have a
SQDARK DUAL for all under our
new system, we remain,

Yours very truly,
THE MONARCH GROCERY COM-

PANY.
By Ruy D. Stevenson, Pre

FULL PROGRAM FOR

CHAUTAUQUA

ASSEMBLY

Good List of Lecturers in the

Mountainair Course Which

Opens With Address by J, D,

Finsley on August 15,

The Mountulnalr Chautauqua As-

sembly opens at Mountainair, N. M..
on August IB) und a most interesting
program has been completed for the
event. A rate of one und ono-flft- h

fare for the round trip lias beet) grant',
ed by the Santa Fe. and Rock Island
railways from all pollita In New Mex-

ico, and there is good reason to be-

lieve that the first year of the as-

sembly will be as successful as Its
promoter could wish. The following
circular has been Issued giving the
program :

Mountainair Is located at the sum-
mit of Abo Fuss, on the new A. T. &
S. F. short line from Chicago to the
Paciflc coast. It Is near the center of
New Mexico, forty miles east of Helen
ami fourteen miles west of Wlllnrd. It
is In the timber belt, cedar and plnon,
twelve miles from the base of the
Manzano mountains, and Is the near-
est station to the historic town of
Manzano, the ruins of La Cunra and
La (Iran Qulvlra. It has fine water
and the climate is unsurpassed. Its
altitude is 0r,47 feet and its average
rainfull Is about nineteen Inches, suffi-
cient to make dry furmlng un assured
success.

It was the first town In New Mex-
ico to prohibit by deed aalooi.n, gam-
bling nnd kindred evils. Thlf. feature
aloni hn attracted the bent class of
people, the kind who make a Chau-
tauqua, erect school house:) end
churches, und build homes, it Is this
neucleus around which, amid the sur-
roundings described that the good peo-
ple of the Sunshine Territory nre
starting a Chautaque assembly this
year, nnd theco-operatlo- n of all good
people Is earnestly solicited. Follow-
ing lit the Mogmm as far as it Is pos-
sible to arrange It at this time:

Halurduy, August IB,
Farmer's Day.

Addresses: Prof. J. D. Tlnsley,
I'rof. Luther Foster, Prof. Garrison
and Sherman Carmony.

Humbly, August Hi
Sunday School Imy.

In charge of C. H. Appleton, presi-
dent New Mexico Sunday School asso-
ciation.

Lecture, 7:30 p. m. Dr. Samuel
Btatr.

Monday. August 17.
Bible lecture IcDJfl-a- . m Rev. II.

M. Perkins.
Hporis.
Lecture, 7; jo p. m. "Cranks"

Chaplain C. C. Buteman.
Tuesday. August IK

Fraternal Day.
In charge of representative lodg)

merce commission the propiiety and
reasonableness of the proposed

and (hat such Increase lie held
in abeyance until that tribunal has
passed upon Die question.''

The cost In lives, and money of the
contamination of a city's drinking wa-ha- s

ter, a subject in which this city
shown a i .. i interest by re- -

versing the flow of Ihe Chicago river,
soon will lie fixed. Figures secured by
the American Medical association,
whose headquarters are lore, show
how enormous the total lor all the
l'nlted States must be. Columbus,
Ohio, which had 748 cases of typhoid
last April, has been taken us an ex-

ample, medical statisticians of the as-

sociation adding that the death rate
from typhoid is 10 per cent, that
courts have held that SHUIUO is a
fair estimate of the minimum value of
a human life, that $5U per cuse was
the average doctor's bills, und $rj!
Hie average cost of funerals, and
therefore Columbus paid about $'M)0.-utn- i

In April for toe privilege of drink-
ing water contaminated with sewage.
"Two and a half million a year Is min-
er a high price for one city to pay for
bad water; It would be cheaper lo get
pure water, no matter how much it
costs." was tlie medical expert's com-
ment. Beside the loss of 7ft lives, the
money expense which the medical as
sociation is seeking lo lessen are Item-
ized thus in tlie Illustration used:
Seventy-fiv- e deaths 175,0011
Doss In earnings L'(.!(28
Funeral expenses 9,375
Medical services 37,4U(l
Nursing il.MHl

Total 1 93,1103

That, when our forefathers came to
this country and found it well sup
plied with streams, livers and lakes of
pure and uncontamimited water. In- -

stead of valuing this natural resource
they made every possible effort to
contaminate It by emptying into every
ilver and lake the sewage und filth of!
cities and towns, explain. why we'now
drink tills mixture and wonder why we
have tyuhpld fever.

An appetite for Chinese dishes, In-

cluding chop suey. Which recently
cost Chicago over SS.OOu.mni a year,
now is CHpidly diminishing. Kour of
the big chop suey restaurants, which
bore the oriental names of "King Yen
Lo," "Joy Yet Lo." "King Jo Lo," and
"Wee Ylng." have closed heir doors
within a few weeks and others ate on
the verge of It. According to common
report the "suey" sauce is either im-

ported or made from imported Chinese
sea beans, but an essayist discussing
tlie lack of u national taste in food in
America, declared that the "Oriental'
sauce, like many other curious spe-
cialties, is made at the stock yards in
Chicago. The sudden change of fickle
fancy has left the queued chop suey
men puzzled and with some highly
decorated ami expensive furniture and
furnishings on their hands, some being
el.ihoiulely inlaid with mother of
pearl. Concerning the matter of food
the essayist said: "American taste in
food has been depraved because of the
cosmopolitan population. Tile chop
suey habit, Is Ihe most re-

cent manifestation of American degen-
eracy In food, chínese i Is not
bad. It Is scientifically better cooked
than the American sausage, but it

forms one more link In the chain of
tile degenerate American uppetlte."

I I OF

COOL

Remarkably Light Precipitation

Feature of Weather For

Month According toweathei
Buieau Repoit.

The weather during the month of
June In New Mexico was unusually
dry and cool according to the monthly
repot t of thi climalnlogical service Is

sued by Section Director Montrose H
Hayes in Santa Fe.

From a temperature standpoint, the
numerous cool flights made the ónlj
noteworthy feature. The precipitation,
however, was remarkable in being so
light, the year 1902 Is the only one
thut has hud a lower June ralurull,
and no June covered by the records
has had a lower average of rnlny
days.

Thi month opened cool, and on the
first few days frost formed at numer-
ous points In the northern and north-
western counties. There was no pe-

riod or da;' of especially low tempera-
ture, but for the first seven days the
weather was uniformly and unseason-
ably cool. After the Kth there was.
with a few minor fluí tuatlons a
steady und uniform rise In the tem-
perature, am) the warmest days were
the last few of the month; however,
despite this Increase, both the nights
and the days were, In most sections of
Hie territory, not ho warm aa Is usual
In June. The meqn temperature for
the mouth was below the normal In
every county except Kddy, Union and
eastern Colfax. In all parts of the
territory, except southwestern Union,
the nights were abnormally cool, and
relatively they were cooler than the
days (that Is to suy. the night ther-
mometer reudlngs were farther below
(he normal .night temperatures than
the day readings were below the nor-
mal day temperatures) except In Taos,
northeastern Rio Arrlba southwestern
Dillon and southwestern Sierra. Dow-

er temperatures have occurred during
several Junes, but the section records
show no such long continued period
of cool nights. The very low relative
humidity and the cloudless weather
between sunset and sunrise were quite
favorable for ow night temperatures,
as they caused or permitted, a very
active radiation. In scattered local!1
ties of the northeast and t'outheast,

men appearing tot different ordtn m
the territory.

Weduendsty, Ingusl Hi,
Hmkuci'uc Day.

Lectures, speeche, inuaiic iinil tlel'l
sportx.

Lecture at i:3u p. m. Ntipoiejii.
I'rof. Charles ft. Bagley.

TtturaQay, AHguei no.
Thirty minute ttilk by Rev. J. A.

Bhaw, Dev. v. J. Miirsii uní Chaplain
C. C. Hutemun, interspersed with mu-

sical selections
Lecture nt 7:30 p. m. '"Good (M

Tlmee." Rev. v. w. Longfellow.
Friday, August 91.

Lecture at 10:80 i ni. Rev. J. c.
Rollins.

Lecture at 8 p. m -- Hcv Büéteher
Cook,

Leciute .it " IQ p m. HeV. II. M.
Perktna.

Hal unlay. AnuuM St,
Speeches by ihe territorial official

and prominent polttlcans representing
tlie three political parties, viz: denio- -

rattoi republican and socialistic.
Lecture al 7 : 3 o p. m Chaplain C.

(' Mil. in. ii.
tfunday, uuu-- t 'J;i.

i rmpera nee IMj .

Program lit charge of jtev. W. W.
Havens, president of the New Mexico
Hinl Al'l.oiia .inti-s.'lloo- ii league.

Lecture at 7;3u p. m. "Temper
ance. HeV. II. M. I'elklllM

Monday, August 34.
I durational Day,

Lecture by James K. Clark, superin-
tendent of public instruction for the
territory. Addresses iv iiiriim Had ley.
the hestor of education of the terrt'
tory, and I'rof. C. K. Rodgtn of the
I'nlvetslty of .

Lecture at 7: JO p. m. Itev. IV W.
Longfellow,

iliurHiluy. Allglisl 2.1,

Mountainair Hay.
Ill meeting at 10 a. in.
"The Chautuqua Movement and

What It Means." Dr John 11. Cass
Field sports.

rand muslcnle nt 7:80 p. m.
Subject to chango without notice:

' Oov. Curry will be here Saturday,

'i l'v;'l. '.-- v v.;

s

August 23, and will make a short talk,
but will lake no part In the political
discussions.

A trained chorus will furnish music
at ull the meetings and In addition
there will be prominent soloists during
th entile tell days.

Mrs. D W. Henaduin, formerly a
kindergarten teacher In the Toledo,
Ohio, city schools, will hnve charge of
this department and mothers, for ii
nominal sum will he relieved of the
rare of children during the program
cadi day nnd evening.

uere will lie M.I.I spoils ami game
of different kinds during the ten day
and this promises to be u very attrac-tlv- e

feature.
In point of location, Mountainair is

the oldest tOVn lii Torrance county on
h railroad, but In fact It Is tlie new-
est. Working In harmony with a sug-
gestion from the Santa Fe Itnllroad
company, no effort was made to ad-
vertise the place or Its attractions, un-
til the road was completed und ready
for business The road was turned
over to the operating department July
I, this year, and through iruln serv-
ice will be established some time this
tall. At present trere I one passen-
ger train each way.

Arrangements will be made for side
tripa to the mountains and other
points of interest In the vicinity, at a
small cost and these will prove u very
pleasing feature.

Those who contemplate coming,
should notify the secretary, Dr. A.
K. Black, at once telling him when
they are coming, how long they In-

tend to stay and what accommoda-
tions they will want, whether hotel,
furnished rooms or lent.

Do not come expecting too much, It
Is a big enterprise for a community
like this. Mountainair will lo the best
It can to make your stay pleasant ami
agi able. Come In a spirit of help-
fulness and a desire to encourage an
Institution which will do more than
any one thing to assist in the moral
ami material development uf the ter-
ritory. Your help will be appreciated.

nourishment, Quaker Oats
perfect food.

The same skill and experi-

ence that are used in making
Quaker Oats are used in making

Quaker
Toasted Corn Flakes

(10c a package)

You'll find these the best
toasted corn flakes you can buy.

CHICAGO

Considering cost and
it the
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GEO. W. HICK Good OUMMER lVlEDICINE Guaranteed ShoesTU OUnt AM UHIR JEW KLBY lODU IN MKW aUUUOU
ROCK AXWATI WHnjTI AMTt m

IN TOOT WATCHES. WE'LL BKPA THEM

No. TIM.
Report of thf condition of tha Slat Na-

tional Bank of Albuquerque, at Albuquer-
que, In tha Territory of New Mexico, at
the Hoie of bualneea. July IS. 1908.

KESOURCB8.
Loan and Discounts $464,371.38
Overdrafts, aerured and unsecured It. Hi it
U. B. Bonds lo aecure circulación loo.ouo 00
Premluma on U. H. Bonda 4,7bu uo
Bonds, securities, elc. 11,468.8s
Banking houre. furniture. Nid fix-

ture 4'. 66 T Í.J

Due from National Banks (not
reserve agentsl 1S.0S1.S4

Due from State Banka and
Bankers 7U.4Í

Due In. m approved reserve agents 103. 323.74
Checks and other cash Items 6,660 83
Noce of ocher National Banks 6.410.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,
and cents 1 1S.3S

I .iiu tut Money Keserve In Bank, vis:
Specie 122.4-280-

trigal-tende- r notea 20,000.00 42.428.00
Redemption fund with II. K Treaa- -

urer (& par cent of circulation) 6,000.00

Much is said by the retailer about guaranteed Shoes,
but in a great many cases the word "guarantee'' does
not mean anything We, therefore, want to make the
following positive statement as to what we mean when
we agree to :,guarantee" our

Hanan & Sons Shoes
and

W. L Douglas Shoes

Here it is
Every pair of Hanan & Sons $5.00 or $5.50 Shoes,

and every pair of W, L, Douglas Shoes costing $3,50
and up, is warranted to give satisfactory wear. If the
upper breaks before the bottoms are worn through we
will give a new pair free of charge One allowance to be
made for hard usage, Other defects will be rectified and
proper allowance made, (patents' not included)

Total (824, 84. M

An examination of

the annexed state-

ment, which shows

an increase for the
past six months
of

ONE HUNDRED'

THOUSAND

DOLLARS

in the business of

"THE OLD REL-

IABLE" will be
found good sum-

mer medicine for
knockers and those

suffering from

exhaustion of the

times, With a
willingness to serve
all with consider-

ate, personal at-

tention, we solicit

your further

OX COMPANY

ai hi gi khqi k. n. m.

Private Ambulance.
Offlee Strong Rock, Second

ami Copper.
Tekptioiic: Oftlce 75. Real- -

delicti .".OB.

Kupt. Falrvk-- and Santa
Barbara Cercelertea.

LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST

In tha Teni that yva should art
racatve your morning papar tslaprc na
the POSTAL TKt.K'lHAl'H O lr- -

Inn your nam and adorna aad cha
papar will ha dl)vr-- d by a aptclal
maaMBcar. Tha taUphoaa la No It.

Fort-cu-- i

Washing!,,: July 2!. New Mexico
and Arlaofia: Showers ThurtdA) and
Friday.

W K. Manger has left for u liui
ncus trip tu Helen aud Socorro.

it. s. was in the city on
bnaineai yeaterday from Engl e.

Buy your chickens at the San Jose:
Mai kit All stni k shipped in alive.

M. EL Bailou was inn- - yesterday
front 811 Vi r City on short business
visit.

liiirton Williiiins, or Quant, N. m..
was a l indues visitor in the city yea- -

In day.

NHson I. L.grand. ,,f Unlttdf
Slates forest service, arrived at the
Alvaiailu yesterday.

Mrs. k. J. Houston returned latart

night from a mniith's visit tu Lansing
ami nihi l Michigan cities.

10. A. liavis, of the I'ullnuin com-- I

pany. has left for tin- Grant I'uiiyon!
In he gone several days.

F M. Hlshee, Santa Fe official In i

the mechanical department at i.a
.Inula, was here yesterday.

LIABILITIES.
rapl.il stork paid in
Surplua fund
Undivided profits., lesa expenses

and taxes paid
National Bank Notes oulstanding
Due Co ocher National Banks
Due lo Slate Banks and Bankers
Due Co Trust Companies and

Savings Banks
Due to approved reserve agentp
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposlls subJecC to check
Time certifícales of deposit
Cashier's checks outstanding
Rejjrved fur taxes

f lOO.onO.OO
26,000.00

777.4
100,000.00

23, 381.04
4, 37.68

3.408.S7
31.67
80 00

3T7.62D 64
168.748.20

2.076.87
8,000.00

Total 824, 86Í.S4
Territory of New Mexico. County of Berna-

lillo ss.
I. K H Collier. Cashier of Cha above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that Ihe
above statement Is true to tha best of
my kuowledge and belief.

R. H. Collier, Cashier.
Correct Attest :

F H. Strong.
O. N. Marrón,
Jay A. Hubba, Dlrentori.

Subscribed and sworn to before ma (hla
17th day of July. 1Ü08.

P. F. McCanns, Notary Public.

SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier

11 . Iiml KnM.

F. H. STRONG
I Funeral Director

and Embalmer
I Lady Assistant

"THE HOLY CITY." "COW-

BOY SPORTS AND PAS-

TIMES."

Morning, Afternoon and Kvcnlllf '

Sessions.

COLOMBO
Theater

Phone 471.

Change

Tonight

New Songs

CRYSTAL
July 30 to August 6.

That .lollt t oiiii iliao
EDDIE BLACK
i tic atiaanurl B

Tin- - Wonderful
VE0LETTE

Assisted In PROF. 111,11 in Tel-poii-

Moat M -- c i ii ih Act In

Vaiiilct lib

New Pictures and Songs
Monday and Thursday.

MThe State National Bank

Albuquerque Zweiback
Mrs. Louis Hiinlng mid daughter I other purposes will make a report.

Mis Walter Council, of Los Lunas, arel Kvery member of the club Is request-her- e

visiting relative. ed to be present. W. M. Clayton.

i nuuni. ni i uruuiK w ui pians mud- -

milled by thf company, will be very
elaborate.

Gentlemen and wife desire a good.
well furnisher house of about Ave
room. In good location. Address H.
H. W., care 'journal office.

J. A. Miller, principal of the Cen-
trad High school, returned yesterday
from Tao. where he conducted the
Taos- - county teachers Inatitute.

.Venólas Hengel, of Gallup, the well
kwi. contractor and builder, spent
yesterday In the city looking after
business matters.

Frank R. Harria, clerk In the
Rank of Commerce. returned last
night from a two weeks' vacation

J iprni in iion niiKi-ifj- i iinn iiari ijeruar-
nino

He sure and atop at the San Jose
Market and take home a pound of that
Colossal Cream Cheese, for it Is the
finest cluese thai was ever in Albu
querque.

August Zeni lf last night for Gal-

lup after spending the past ten days
visiting his family ut lo:':' South Thlnl
street. Mr. Zen Is a Santa Fe engi-
neer at Gallup.

The funeral of Colonel Walter l.
Joins will likely he held Saturday of
ternoon. Several near relatives of the
deceased are en route tu the city
Ihe east to attend the funeral.

The Moiiern Brotherhood of Ameri-
ca will meet Thursday night. July 30,
In the Elks' lodge rooms and will
meet regularly on every Thursday
nig. 11 . thereafter.

T I McSpaddetl and son. Clarence.
returned last night from a six weeks'
visit with relatives in Chicago. Kan
sas City und Topeka. Mrs. McSpad-d- n

remained with friends In Topeka,
and will not return to Albuquerque
until fall.

The Young Men's Democratic and
Improvement olub will hold a i t

lug tonight in the club rooms over
the San Jose restaurant at 8 o'clock.
.t this me.-tin- the Bernalillo County
Democratic club win he affiliated with
the Young Men's iliih ami a lull at- -

tendance of the membership of both
organizations is desired.

There will be a meeting of the Jef-
ferson Democratic ciuh Friday night
at S O'clock hi Ihe Korber city build-
ing on North Second street. The com-
mittee appointed to secure a suitable
room for holding meetings and for

pre.Mldent: J. Hi Kuker, secretary.
Th new armory and convention

ho íh practically completed anii will
be ready for the formal dedication in
u week or ten days. It is planned
to make the dedication an Impressive
event and a number of prominent
men, including the governor, are ex-

pected to be present on the occasion.
Mr. Ouy Lummer, aged 27 years,

panned away at !i:3t yesterday after-
noon after a residence of four yens
In thlx clly. The deceased is survived
by two children, having lost one only
six months ago; three sinters and one
brother, The funeral will be held at
2:30 this artetnoon from the residence
of the deceased's sister, Mrs. John
Clarke. 40 South llunlng avenue,
Key. J. A. Shaw officiating. The bur-
ial will be In Fnlrvlew cemetery.

C.overnor Curry has appointed the
following delegates to represent New
Mexico nt the meeting of the Ameri-
can Prison association to be hi-l- f at
Richmond, Va., beginning November
14: Captain .1. W. Oreen, of s.mta
Fe; Hon. H. V. D. Bryan, of Albu-iiier,u-

Rev. K. McQueen flray, of
Carlsbad; Hon. J. R, Wood, of Santa
Fe; Mra. Madi Dillon Masterson. of
Wntrous; Miss Edna Berger, of Brden.

Governor Curry has appointed the
following delegates to represent this
territory at the meeting of the elague
of American Sportsmen, which will
take place at Lnwton, Okla., on Oc-

tober 12 an,, 13: W. K. Oriffin.
game warden of Santa Fe; Page B.
Otero, of Santa Fe; J. S. Carrfll, of
Mescalero; J. V. Akers. of Santa Fe;
Ji'hn Y. Thornton, of Ruidoso; Law-
rence llfeld. of AlbiKiueruue; S. A.
Blocker, ol Hope; . W. Wlngfic Id, of
Ruldson.

WELL KNOWN YOUNG

PEOPLE ARE MARRIED

.MImn RUen Suiter Becomes the Itridc
of Dr. W. S. Itronson at the Home
of Ihe RHeVa 1'ncle und Aunt. Mr.
mill Mrs. I rani, Ackerinau. of Cen-

tral Aienue.

In the presence of some fifty friends.
Rev Hugh A Cooper of the Presbyte-
rian church laat night at 8 o'clock,
hhIiI the words, which united In wed
lock Ir. W. S. Bronson and MIsh Kllen
Salter, the ceremony taking place at
the home of the uncle and aunt of the
bride. Mr. and Mrs Frank Ackermnn
of Went Central avenue. A wedding
supper fnllowed the ceremony, the
decorations being mom toMitful and
pretty and the appointments all duln-l- y

and attractive. The guests Included
many of the prominent society people
of the city, where Misa Salter had
been well known and popular for
yeurs. After their honeymoon trip.
Mr. and Mm. Bronson will make their
home In thin city, where the groom
ha built up u ueccMiful medical prac-
tice during his long residence here.

A Contented Woman
la alwaya found In tha aame houee
with Ballard' Snow Liniment. It
keep every member of the family
free from achea and palna. It heala
cuta, burn and acalda and cure rheu-
matism, neuralgia, lumbago and all
muarular oreneea and atlffneaa. Sold
by J. H.O'RIelly Co. tGc. 60c and

1 00 a bottle.

MORTON IN COMMAND OF
CROW CREEK MANEUVERS

Cheyenne, Wyn.. July 2 Brigadier
General Morton, who wlf he In com-

mand at Ihe Crow Creek army camp
during the lon maneuver and a
large party of officers passed through
here today In train en route to the
camp.

General Morton wa met here by the
frontier week committee and arrange-
ment were made for three dava'
military drill during this year' cele-

bration. August 1. 20, and tl.

Marry J Poata, Santa Fe ticket
agent, has returned froin a mruith's
Vl it with relatives In Kansas.

Mrs A. Sleyslcr is reported to be
seriously III and has been removed to
St. Joseph's sanitarium for treatment

m. ii. w is, of tin Reo Autorno- -

Idle agi-n- i y. left last night on a husl- -

nee trip to Kansas City and Chicago.

Rorn. t Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Dwln
m il. Ill West New York avenue,
Sunday, July 20. a ten pound Klrl
baby.

All members of Navnlo Tribe No. 3.

Improved order of Red Men, are
to meet In Redi Mens' hall at

,,'rloek tonight for drill practice.

Tin- - contract tor the daylight deco-

rations for the Irrigation congress waa
h i yesterday morning by the hoard of
control i.. Paradise & Co.. of Denver.
which had charge of the splendid
decorations in Denver during the

Mubbs Laundry Co.

"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS

CREAM
14Q2

WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

Stoves, Tinware, Enameled Ironware; Iron Pipe, Pumps,

Valves, Fillings, Belting, Mine and Mill Supplies, etc,

WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS AND FARM MACHINERY.

Mail orders solicited, Albuquerque, N, M.

I

Americans, English and Na-

tives Interested in Ambitious

Scheme to Supply Cheap

Power to Cities of Nippon,

I lt Morning Journal Special Leased Wire
Tokio, Tuesday, June 23. The rich

lieid offered by Japan for the devel-

opment of water power schemes is

now beginning to be practically recog-

nized by Kngllsh and American fin-

anciers who. with a Japanese syndi-

cate, have just completed arrange-
ment! tor commencing work on whai
probably will be the greatest water
power undertaking in the world.

What Is known as the Kobe syndi-
cate, limited, has already acquired
concessions in the Japanese Alps, cap-ubl- c,

It Is estimated, of ullimately de-

veloping something like 311(1,1100 horse
power, and of furnishing this power
to various enterprises in Tokio, Yoko-
hama, Yyote, Kobe and other Impor-
tant commercial centers of Japan. In
the spring of 1Ü06 the Kobe syndicate
dispatched uti expert hydraulic engin-
eer, Julius M. Howells, an American,
to report on the concessions already
secured. Mr. Howells personally dis-
covered some additional water power
propositions, one of which was describ-
ed as perhaps the most remarkable
in the world. II is situated at Mount
Fuji, in the Japanese Alps, and con-

sists of two rivers, the Fujl-Kaw- a nnd
Taaftarg-Qaw- ai which flow parallel to
each other, but with a difference In

elevation of no less than 3,00(1 feet.
Mr. Howells' proposal Is lo make a,

tunnel through the mountain range
and drop the Fuji-Kaw- a bodily into
the Tashara-Oaw- a, by which means it
is estimated that about 100,000 horse
power could be developed. Another
scheme In the same neighborhood Is
offered by ihe Olgawa. with a drop of
f,r0 feet and a capacity of 60,000
horse power, which the Joint syndicate
proposes to handle first, as the least
Iroubli some. The power site of the
Olgawa Is situated within easy trans-
mission distance of Tokio (only 106
miles), as also of Osaka, Kobe, Kyote
nnd Yokohama. The aame remark
npplies to the more ambitious Fujl-Kaw- a

Bcheme. These distances com-
pare odvontugeously with the Niagara
hydraulic works, and with others in
California and the Victoria falls pro-
ject on the Zambesi.

Work will commence this autumn on
the Olgawa und the syndicate expects
lo be able to deliver the power In two
years' time.

At present 'there Is n large market
for power in Japan, mainly owing to
the high price and low quality of Jup-- a

nese con i ii her factors In favor of
the scheme are the very cheap labor,
ample supply of timber und u readily
procurable supply of cement. The to-

tal sum required to carry out the con-
templated works is tK.oOO.OOO. The
capital of the company will be )6.000,-00- 0,

und the balance required will be
provided by the Issue of debentures.
Half the capital will be raised In Ja-
pan and half In Kurope.

INFURIATED HUSBAND
SLAYS WIFE, THEN SELF

Lebanon, Mo.. July 2Í Infuriated
because he had filed suit for the an-

nulment of her marriage, Orover
twenty-on- e year old, an em-

ploye of the St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco railroad, shot and killed hi sevent-

een-year-old bride of lean than a
week, almost at her mother's feet late
today, and a moment later sent u bul-

let crashing through his own heart,
falling dead a few yarda from the body
of his wife.

Made by Colorado Sani-

tarium Co., at Boulder.

FRESH STOCK JUSTIN

15c
Per Package
lllllIIKIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIiHllHIII'lllHllifll"l

ALBUQUERQUE CASH

GROCERY CO.
HOMKK 11. WARD, Mgr.

315 Marble Ave.

W0LKING & SON

ERMOTOR WINDMILLS, TANKS
AND WKLL
1)111 1. LING, DRIVING ANa

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
PEL 1485 V. KIOHTH

WISE & SON

REAL ESTATE RENTAL AGENTS

Located ut 201 East Central.
SELL and TRADE ON EASV TERMS

SQUARE DEAI.INOS OUR
MOTTO.

orn domestic finish is just
THE THING AND SATISFIES Otlt
PATRONS. IK YOU WNT TO BE
UP TO DATE HAVE VoUR LAUN-
DRY DONE BY THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY, HACK OF POKTOFFICK.

EVERY ONE IS TALKING ABOUT
OUR FliAT WORK. II YOU HAVE
NOT GIVEN US YOURS. DO SO
NOW. IMPERIAL ' AUNDRY. BACK
or iosTorrici

OUR ASSORTMENT OF CANNED
FRUITS AND VEGETAMOS ARE A

SELECTED STOCK. COME IN AND
EXAMINE THEM. F. G. PRATT at
CO. 214 SOUTH SECOND.

AZTEC FUEL CO.. MILL. FAC-
TO BY AND MOUNTAIN WOOD
PINION FENCE POSTS; GALLUP
LUMP COAL. .& PER TON. BUY

IAN! UliV i i.ir.. i nun wu mat.

OUR FOUCY IS QUICK SALES
AND SMALL PROFITS. LET US
SHOW YOl THAT WE CAN SAVE
YOU MONEY ON YOUR GROCER
IES. F. G. PRATT A CO., 214 8.
si; dm).

OUR WORK OF LAUNDKRIN47
ON LADIES' COL1.AHH. KHIRf
WAISTS. SKIRTS AND DUt
SUITS IS UNSURPASSED. IMPIO
RIAL IjAUNDRY. BACK OF POST
OFFICE.

.
A full line of Loaded Shot

Gun Shells at Mcintosh Hard-

ware Co.'s.

FEE'S GOOD ICE CREAM, ANII
ICE CREAM SODA. WAI7ION
DRUG STORK.

FEE'S ROOT DEER. THJV BEER
OF QUALITY. WALTON'S DRUG
KTORS

FLIGKERLESS FILMS

I

Moving Pictures Prove Popular

Feature With Both Skater
and Non-skat- er,

Another lurge crowd of skaters and
spectators enjoyed the roller skating,
moving pictures and illustrated songs
at the skating rink last night. The
skaters enjoyed themselves to the
limit and those who witnessed tha pic-

tures were well satisfied. The picture
program, which Is always good at the
rink, was unusually so last night. The
beoutiful film, "The Holy City," was
the feature picture of the evening. Al-

though! it was quite lengthy, being
over 'fifteen hundred feet long. It was
intensely Interesting and entertaining
throughout, it portrayed the life and
doings of the people of Jerusalem ut
the time of Christ. Mary Magdalene,
the penitent sinner, was one of the
main characters shown In the picture.
The incidents connected with her con-

version to Christianity were very
touching and appealing.

"Cowboy Sports and Pastimes" wus
also repeated last night. This film ol
western scenes, such as bronco bust-
ing, roping, picking up handkerchief
from horsebuck, reluy races and oth
er coyboy sports, was very interesting!
and Instructive.

While the "Holy City" film was be-

ing shown. Mr. Sholley sang the song
by that name. In a pleasing voice. The
song was very appropriate and mmle a

hit. Mr. Sholley also sang "I Will See
You Later Dear" and "Tonight, Sweet-

heart. Tonight."
The management of the rink is liv-

ing up to Its promise to give ihe pub-

lic moving pictures which do not flick-

er. With the very latest picture ma-

chine obtainable, together with all the
accessories for giving successful mo-

tion picture, and a machine operator
In the person of J. H. Cook, the vet-

eran picture machine man. the rink
cunnot help but give service that
pleases the audiences. Mr. Cook hns
been In the picture business since
days of the magic lantern shows and
what he doesn't know about moving
picture mnchines Is not worth much.
The machine at the rink has been on
the market but four months and ai
far as is known, the one here Is the
only one in operation In the south-
west. The picture shown are dimos!
absolutely fllckerleas, and are life-lik- e

and distinct to a wonderful extent. An
entire change of program will be made
at the rink tonight, including new
dims und Illustrated songs. The new
tllms Include some very Interesting
sqbject.

CANDIDATE RUNS DOWN

AND KILLS WAYFARER

Fatal Accident licaves Vacancy on
Republican Ticket in Ohio.

Dayton, Ohio, July 29. Coroner
Schuster today returned a verdict, in

the case of the accidental killing of
Kugene Sullivan by Herbert O. Cat-ro-

republican candidate for con-

gress. The finding Is to the effect th.it
Catrow'a automobile waa being driv-
en at a dangerous and unlawful rate
of need and that the death was due
to Injurlea received from collision
with the car. This accent wai the
cause of the withdrawal of Colonel
Cat row. His successor has not yet
been named.

BHOWHS MEE TGRATS

NEXT SUNDAY

Second Game of Series for City

Championship Promises to

Be Interesting; Both Teams
Lately Strengthened,

The Browns and Barcias C.rays will
meet at Traction park Sunday after-
noon to play off the second game of
the serles ojí three for the champion-
ship of thujjelty. The Brownies are
determined to put the Barcias lads to
the bad this time and ale out at the
park every evening putting In some
strenuous practice. The Orays ore
equally determined to carry off the
honors and are ulso practicing daily.

The Browns may have n stronger
lineup Sunday than the Grays are
counting on and the game Is likely to
be Interesting. Cornish is out of the
city and will not be nt second bane.
Charlie Knnz. who has been playing
second base for Dawson this season. Is
expected home before Sunday nnd It
may be that Kunz will consent to hold
down the second sack. Kunk has been
ploying fancy ball with Dowson and
In the event that he is signed up by
the Brown he will be quite bo acquud.

tlon.
The game Sunday will commence at
o'clock The udmisslon fee of twenty-f-

ive cenia will Include the grand
stand. Manager Padilla, of the Orays,
has signed up with Santa Fe for a
game fin Sunday, August !. It hus
not been decided whether the game
will be played In Albuquerque or San-t- u

Fe. Padilla has also sent o chal-
lenge to the Dawson team, asking for
two games to be played In Albuquer-
que within the next few weeks. Daw-o- n

has been pluylng good ball this
season and won a lorge number of
games. If Dawson aijd the Orays get
together, there should be some real
live ball playing. It I said, however,
that the Dawsonltes have begun to
disband their team on account of In-

ability to secure games with outside
teams.

Padilla has received a letter from
Wlnslow asking for a gnme to he play-
ed either In Wlnslow or Albuquerque.
The Barelaa manager answered the
letter giving the Wlnslow boys the
choice of one or two open date. No
answer has yet been received, however.

The Siinta Fe company has advised
the local baseball men that It will ex-

tend a special round trip rate of one
and a fifth fare between all points in
the territory, providing that they re-

ceive notice ten days ahead of the
purchase of the tickets. This notice
is required on account of the company
being compelled to file Its rate sched-
ule according to the Interstate com-
merce laws. i

RESTORATION OF MOTTO
ON COIN PLEASES POPE

Rome, July II. The Pope today
received Rev. A. P. Doyle, rector of
the npostolic mission house, Washing-
ton. Futher Doyle preaented to tha
Pope an American gold coin, on which
the Inscription. "In God We Trut" I

now restored, relating to hla hollneaa
Ihe ii cumulan. es connected with the
removal and later the reatoration of
the motto. The Pope waa greatly
pleased at hearing that the motto had
been omitted for reasons not connected
with religion, and that the rellgloua
entlment at the country waa atrongly

In favor of the restoration of the
word.

Chafing Dishes
Inat WOlJTCri a large Hliliuueiit, which liaven't room for and are

tsiaJtlng ,( lal w prh-,- - this week to move ttiem.

EVERITT, The Diamond Palace
CKNTRAIi AVF... ALBUQUKKtjDB.

Loudon's Jersey Farm

Albuquerque Carriage
Company uarnvm

I SADDLE
CO RNF.lt

and Tijeras

PHONE

vKincu-ai-l
I

WAGONS

First

CHARLES
Wholesalers

LAS VEGAS

ILFELD CO.
of Everything

SANTA ROSA

M41XTII

ITT T. COURTNEY.

ALBUQUERQUE

.1lV- - FOK ONK

CLAIRVOYANT DE-- W

The ttsfiat eminent. enrule a ltd rellH.de trance Clairvoyant III th
world lias , rnuioeiiil kx at. d In yoar ri4y, and If yon are In doubt or
tn,IAr rail and nrr hltn. He gl e adih-- e upon all affalra of llftv

tit, law Marrlaat. IMtonr. Mining, ttral I inte ano rtianxa of all
feiuda. (Mir Ml Mill rontlnce yo a uf Use ptmerr of tlila wonderful

i snau. and Hal yiaa raua oUau h mÁnnm. conieniaMait .mmi aaecaaa
tlirongli following l u. a I viro. .MS Oeniral Avenue. Room 6 aad at

Hour, lo I í a.m., to 8 p.m. Phoae 74. I.. I at
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